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THURSDAY, P R I L 1777.

p A R I S, . Novimitr 15.
HE duke de Chartres is created 

in the fea lervice. The fquadron which count De- 
cheffault is to take the command of at Breft will 
coniitt of fix men of war and ten frigates, delfined, ' 

__ it ii laid, to proteft the eommerce of the French 
7 and for that purpole it is to fail the latter end of this 
' or the beginning of the next at fartheft, tor the irtinds 

Domingo and Martinico.
,JK, Nov. 15. Notwithllanding three Englifh frigates, are
.no* on our coaft, a new American privateer, of t guns and
i-rT, has, within tlrefe few days, taktn eft" Cape la Koque, an

lifti'fhip from London bound to this .port, laden with rice
 flour. This capture has raifcd the price ot infurance to 1 1

\iu'e,Nov. 13. Some letters from France inform us, that 
iDean, agent for the United American Colonies, has obtained 
\ to purchafe fifty pieces of cannoB, with other warlike
L and has alfo engaged fome officers of artillery in their

\lntJ, Ke<v. 17- The bafon of this place, in the conftruftion 
fcich a confiderable number of workmen have been employed 
Lfc two years and a half, is now finilhed j and vefl'ejs were 
ittcj into it on Monday the i^th inltant. 
Ixiiurgb, Dec. 13. letters received here from v«ry good 
sal'iire, that a certain power hath caulrd to be decljrtd to 

ambaflador refiding there, that he was preparing to 
[warlike itores to America. They add, that itter luch a 
_iuon, it was not doubted but England would take proper 
lilts to demarrd a rcalon for this proceeding. 

._. Htv. 17. Letters received from divers parts of Spain 
E, that the emprefs ot RuHia had purcl aled of the emperor 
lurocco the town of Tangier, tor 100,000 double Spanifh

N DO N, fftvembir 7. 

of COMMONS, Novtmktr 7 .

L O

HOUSE
four o'clock, the lords North and Germaine, and Sir

full

not 
f

«ut
ICceper, came into the houfe, when the members having 
1 thfir places, and order called,
[rd GEORGE CAVENDISH held a daily paper in his hand, in 
l, his U-rdftiip laid, was a declaration ifTued fcy general 
|, and his brother, offering pardon to the Americans, and a 
Ifc of " his naj-JI/i reviling all acts in which the Afneri- 
jthought themielves aggrieved."   His lordfhip defired to   
lif it was the fenfe ot the houfe it fliould be read. The 
[agreeing to the propoial, it was read accordingly ; after 

his lordfhip defired to know if it might be confiJered as 
iik ? To which lord North replied, he believed it might. 

[George then made ionic pertinent oblcrvations on the na- 
lof the meafure, with regard to the defire his roajefly's 
Vflioners exprefled, of entering into' conference with the 
ptted fubjefts in Amer.ca j how general a furprile a pro- 
Bgof that nature was to every loyal well wither to his ma- 
Ir.d America, and how inconfiftcnt it was with the dignity 
fcrivUege of parliament, that his majefty mould order his 
liflioners to iflue a declaration of bis incurring in the revilal 
lifts of parliament in which the Americans thought them- 
Aggrieved. His lordfhip concluded with moving, " That 

owe do refolve itlelf into a committee of the whole houfe, 
Itr to revile all acts of parliament in which the Americans 

|thtmfelves aggrieved." This brought up 
I NOITH, who contended tor the neccflity of ifluing the
 'ion, and urged the indulgence lone (Uewn to the people 
trie*, by the legifUtive power of this country, who, m- 

|ot pufhing thole deluded fubjicts to extremes, had pro- 
1 gradually and calmly in the exercile of their natural and 
ntabie rights of atKhority and luprcmacy over the colonies, 

lihc Bollon.port bill down to the taking poflTeffion ef New- 
Mis Iwalhip urged, th;,t the declaration of Independence 

' the door of reconciliation upon any terms, but that of 
tional (ubmiflion, and immediate acknowledgment of the 

lot the mother country; that in this fituation he wa* tm-
* to heal that diftracted country, and wifhed as ardently as 
umber in that houle to eftahlifti the peace of Grrtt-fcritaln 

: colonies on fo permanent ai d folid a foundation. Wls 
Jip tock no notice of the infringement of the privilege of 

ttand by lord George laveniliih. 
 role, and, in a very few words, fecoflded the mo- 

5, that -the language of loi4»JSortb was Of a moft

extraordinary nature, tie concluded m thefe>drds   His lord- 
(hip means, lay down your arms, ftibmit yowrfelves to the mercy 
of the Wyonet and 12,000 hireling Hefflan vafTalt'; ftoop to un 
conditional fubhiiflion, and then, after doing wfthi yon what 'we 
pleufe, life majfcfty fhall CONCUR (as if hit msjefty'had already 
dlrefted the members of that houfe to the reVifion of the acis) in 
the revifal of any acls by which you may think yourfelves ag 
grieved. ' '''.'.

Lord NoRTfi arofe a ftcond time, and in a very folemn man 
ner repeated aim oft verbatim, what he had before laid. He con 
cluded with oblerving, that he'was fure no gentleman in that 
houfe would wifh to entertain an idea-ot^coi^lcrring with the 
Americans under the denomination, of Free and Independent 
States. . '

Mr. CHARLES Fox arofe next, and contended, that with 
holding his majeity'6 offers of concurrence, &c. from the know 
ledge of the houfe, was an infringement on tlie privileg;;, and a 
difgrace thrown on the houfc. He violently ejccla;ii;cd againft 
 the conduft of the miniftry, who, in every mtature, had added 
inliilt to folly, and wickednefs to blunder*. That i nit end of 
.giving that houfe the esrlielt intelligence, they had fporud with 
its dignity : 'I h\t a Gazette extraordinary cante out on Monday, 
an ordinary Gazette on Tuefday, and no mention of the con 
currence : 1 hat it was given in the public papers as a minifle- 
lial meafure,' to endeavour to render the Americans odious, but 
that they were too brave to be ridiculed, too powerful to be def- 
piled, and too fenfible not to perceive the bait thrown out to 
catch therewith, and heartily exprefled his defire of THAT 
HOUSE taking the motion of lord George into their moft ferious 
confideration.

The SOLICITOR. GENKRALOppofed the .motion of his lordfhip, 
and ftrenuoufly commended the wifdom of hi& majelty's mini- 
fters. He laid that the Americans were daring and iniolent, and 
never had received that chaftill-ment wlvch their crimes deltrved. 
 Tliit effecting a. reconciliation, by concurring with the re 
vifal, &c. was a ftep of the utmoif. lenity, and, whatever gentle- 

' men may think of the meafure, he contended it was conibtu- 
tional and politic, and therefore oppofed the motion.

Mr. GFORCI ROUSE. 1 had much rather fee this country 
devoted to deftruflion, and dying with the wounds occafioned 
by the traiterous defigns of the Americans, than behold her fink 
into infamy, and tnrnifh all her former glories, by one conde- 
fcending Itep that could affedt the honour and dignity of this 
country.

Mr. BURKE. From the language of the learned gentleman 
who fpoke lad but one, and the honourable member who fpoke 
laft, it feems, that the dignity and privilege of parliament is to be 
trampled en, and the whole bofom of the continent ript open, ra 
ther than conciliate the peace of both countries, by a meafure 
founded on juftice, honour, and the confHtution of this kingdom. 
Mr. Burke was animated and eloquent; he difcharged his ora 
torical powers with grace ; he rather thundered upon adfltmi- 
flration, and charged them with holdiag «ut the moft falfe and 
ipecious pretences to enfiave a free and brave people, againft 
whom defigns of a moft pernicious tendency had been long 
framed. ') hat tbete defigns were now carried into execution, 
and blood and devastation was to £o through toe continent, ra 
ther than relinquifh a claim founded -on avarice and jojufticc. 
That bayonets of Heflians were ready to enforce the moft odious 
mealures ; and that the declaration of independence was a mea 
fure which the vile conduit of sninittry bad driven the Americans 
into. He was proceeding, when the queftlon was called for, 
and the houfe divided. Upon a divifion, there appeared a  majo 
rity of about two to dnc. The houfe broke up at half paft 
eight.

AiW. 16. Ticonderoga, where the American army will win 
ter, is the pals to Lake George, upon which, fey fpring, they 
will have a confiderable naval force; and profiting by paft expe 
rience, will probably take care not to' be outdone by weight of 
metal, bo that gen. Carleton, previous to his. march in the be 
ginning of the year, will have Ticonderoga to fcfoge and. take, 
and the American fleet to beat. ..••'.:.-• . - i3w> 

Extrafi »fa Utttr from Dartmiuth, ffiyimter »*.<;
44 We have, jlaft received the following inteUJgence . < 

'board the Betty, who 'is arrived off this place fram 'Nev _ .._ 
{and : That tile Triton, cant. Hookey »   the XI^Q) He*vey; the 
Flora, capt. "Whitburn, "belongug to this rja^e.; and the Feu> 
guift, capt. BulTel, belonging to 'iinmoutk, aU.^ilfd from New 
foundland, bound to Spam \vith fifh, tlve.aitB,ofj6ijkoter« under 
convoy of this Fox frigate of war: and on the itth.'.pf Novetnben, 
having partcrd with the above'frigate, were all taken by an Am*>-
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eahtre of paying th«m
mber of flat-bottomed 
referyed, fo that Uif

-v'Vl

jma* tf tbit tity, . 
March uft.

Aratrican pro-   
and. Another act baa 

Al Americans-taken after 
immediately to London, 

,j<ported to the Eift-lndies 
, "on the late fuccefs of the 
i. i daily expec^atfCfh of a 

itable," . ;
\tid Ma?A 14. (

latters havi a very gloomy 
has returned from the In-, 
ounts of. Indians being af- -. '; 
ie Kittanning and this port, ' ."> 

x> tedious to mention. JV , ' J, 
:led one Andrew Sunpfon,.'   -f' 
of capt. Moorhead's, near; - j 
Simpfon, and left a tom»i._,. 
and a piece of writing in 

gara, Ith February, 1777* * 
hi«fi of the Mohawks, O- 
:cas, Tufcaroras, Miftara- 
e Virginians and Feaiilylva- 
e purport of which is, that 
on their lands on the Ohio 
vring us' to quit them iirtme- 
Vfequcnces that we have no 
\f (as they call it) of col. But- 
, I we know he has no army 
' nnkthat ourdefign is againft 

i ^ '5>ty infift on our quitting 
'd not make any excufe, by 
Congrefs, &c. of their be-

Loremeritioned intelligencd 
I J } of war was held at thi« 
l^s determined that it would 
/' -\ .jWford's battalion, and two 
V {'/attalion, at Fort Pitt and 
' 'li further orders, and that 
f lely lent to the Kittanning, 
' following; places Logg's-

a cox's."
•\ hath conferred the dignity 
tin, on Robeit Eden, Efq}'i,: • .,>:-•
Ig Si January i*. *
^mental money ought-to b« 
^exprefled in the rtfpeftive 
',1616 tbtes for whofe benefit' 
j«d bound to redeem the' 
iiuej and the pernictout;- 
* merican liberty to impair, 

raifing the nominal value 
|uer fpeacs of money whau 
fatainft and prevertted : « 
"f credit, emitted by autho* 

's current irf all paynientti. 
ftates, and be deemed irl 

linal fum vn Spanifh mil ed 
r (hall offer, aflc, or recetve1 
,y gold or ulver coins, bul- 
if money whatfoever, than 
it thereof In Spanilh milled 

tills for any lands, goods} 
than the fame could bo 

Sei'fon or perfons in gold or 
t Of money whatfoevt r; or 

,,or commodities for goliFor 
(Jjecies of m 'hiywiutfoewT, 

»r the faid continental DflR* 
ic deemed an chemV to th« 

jind to forfeit the value 
if houfej land, or comino- 

And'it is recommended 
.ptivc ftates to ena<5V law* 
other penalties, on'offen- 
'ent fach pernicious prac-i

to th« legillatutes of th« 
I \ U make the bills ot credit 
U Mful teridftr, in payment of 

{la refufai thereof an exi,, 
1 \«iat debts payable in tet-f 

- th continental dollars a% 
> iY&xpence fterling per'dol- 
,.-. rail other debts and con- 

l,»at the rate fixed 'Uy th« 
fae'of Spanifh milled dollars, 
lommended to the legiflaturt* 
.tes, to' pals refolutiOns, that 
1 for drawing in. and finkiijg

i
I Vx'• ' rliel 

I ifean

«. The continental array in »||f «f» *«  Jaft' A d** 
fettft came off from *l«wportlbi» we<k» Reprove', w 
WaHeflian ferrtrit, «nd layi, th»t all'

lofvisinnim,, 
and a qttanmty of

«,M  ., wnkh we aeftjdyW. 
r burnt by the enejaftyr to_ihe 

£nt vtar
about the btauty of I-T->.  ,^, ,-• . .- _ h 

n. PrefcM't ears, he ordered them aJl into faol,: Count 
i, i aewa* IMJOC, and » RM&a» capt»m, »tf-

pMit fitttation of the inhabitant,,-which 
L carried .to their crtdit, »nd'atota«ited 
fetUement of tl\eir nropdrtion of the 
and, drtu, ftff'Wcli tht United fijtates 
botiad. "  " « .



if!

ANNAPOLIS
On Friday Uft, between the hi 

o'clock, " his excellency I HOJ\ 
'Efq; 3<^ senior of the flute of Mary 
.at tl;e itadt-houlf, in the 'pretence, 
pco;ut', who cxpiedld the higlie. 
occafion.

The proccfTon bggyn at the afle 
ceeded lA the following order, to

High Sherifl 
The Kon. the Prefidcnt t

Senators. 
G O V It K N   

f Council. 
,'   Serjeant at Arms with 

Th* Hon. the Speaker of the I 
Delegates.

Mayor of the city and ' 
Aldermen. 

Common Coun 
Military Office 

Gentlemen Strap 
Citizens,

Siltrice-being commanded, the 
claimed the governor. . ',

On the figaal from three vollr 
the foldiery, who were paraded •/ 
houle, thirteen cannon were fired,

The proceffion then returned j
High Sherid

«V««His EXCELLENCY the Gu 
' . . . . The Council 

- ..'The Hon. the Prefident» 
.... Senators. > 

The Serjeant at Arms w 
The Hon. the Speaker of the 1 

< Delegates^ 
,  Mayor and Recorder O 

Aldermen.
> ' Commwn Coun 

Military O$o
. .:  Gentlemen Stou 

Cjtizenfc .
1 And repaired ta the coffce-houfi 
j . ment was provided, the fieldsoO 

ftrangers then in town beinoiU
1 .' . ' ** ^r*,-'*

:'''-.*£'$ After dinner the folio wi/i
 i •'-! jtf  *"* P'rpctu*! union i 

of America.
». The freedom and j

fc^

> ftHJu- 1 _rm_ __ . . -   

ut SiTtneir Itoopii'Trom Xmfaor7&c. fuf. 
' ou jooo, and potted therafe!ve» on Punk-'hill: They 

i'.j.jgl)t artillery and a'number of waggons, as if to 
iu;-4£i.-, though there' was none left in that neighbour? 
h ol worth notice. General Maxwell, with the troops 
under his command, was on a rifing ground to tni 
no; th ward, in plain view, though at a good diftante. 
The enemy were too well fituated to be attacked t He 
fent a part^to the left to amule then* ""*"  
fijjn was to the right, on-the he*' 
town : lie Cent a luor.g party f' 
lines, it* they had any, auu - 
of uicm, that he mi^lit fall '- 
pei iorn.cd by part ot col. Pott 
vauu militia, anJ pail of ca 
Co.. Cook, of the lenniylva 
from Matucliing to come «.!ow» 
keep along the height* till hej, 
halt a mile lower down, beti 
WooJbriilge, the two parties bi 
advanced party o.1' the enemy. ' 
Martin and iieut. col. Lindley;, 
them; they all behaved well, »f 
they were (upported from the m 
diaceiy marched that way. Tb> . 
reinforcement; but en another 
ient on the left to cut them oflfl 
the partjr'gave vv,.y in great confw
their main body, and all wnit )
puriucd them, and took a prj
waggon clofe in tneii- rear, a g\
plain ground. Bona.iitown lay
and'a plain open* ground tows;
iar. J hey left four dead on I
three pri loners. By the quantity
in fit.!* and waggons, it n fupp<
killed and twice th-t number wou
alfo mentions tuat, .by a loUici
iiiftant, he learns, that gen. Ho
during the engagement, rill he »
be ft ut their way home, and then
for him io go. That the enemy**
out that day was to fecure the dt
Amboy, and that he is fince gort
foidicr*further liys, they talk no (
rii-tuwu. Gen. Maxwell adds,
from pnfuners, cJeferters, and 1
wounded and mifTing of the eneii
a 3d ol l-'ebruary, was upwards oi 

By a ^cndomin from Bedford, \
Blackburn had arrived there, who 

. party of Indians had attacked a '
ans, at or near Kentucky, wher
engagement enCued, in which,
and 70 Virginians were left dead 

The privateer brig General M 
returning from a cruize,^vas un 
norancc of the pilot, ra"alhore' 
the viflcl is loll, but the guns a 
£c<vemi.en of the crew perifhed 
wsatker.

tie brave patriots! who bate - 
fallen in the caufe of America. 

i». General Lee and our other friends in captivity. 
fcj. Wifdom and unanimity in the councils of Ame 

rica, and undaunted courage in her forces to execute 
her mcafores.

The whole concluded with an elegant ball in the
 "~  - - -

of Maryland forces, MICHAEL 
bUhiaan, about aj yea,, of age, s »«« 
high, fa»r complexion, pitted »ich the 
fcort black b.ir, and^is a thick wel! 

.broke gwlat Al«>n*»t. where he

• *

rican privateer of 16 guns, and 190 men, called the St»rdy Beg 
gar, in lat. 4j. 44. N. and long. ij. 30. W. The captains and 
crews of the above fliips are come orvei- in the Betty, from whom 
we have this account.

ExtraS »J a Utter from Irvint, November »o.
" The people in Greenock and Port Glafgow are in great ter 

ror juft now from reports that five American privateers are ho 
vering about Ire and."

Capt. Cruger is arrived at Hamburgh from Faro, with the 
crews of capt. Kater, Jof. Matter, and David Con, all taken by 
an American privateer off the coalt of Portugal.

Nov. i|. Lieut. Dacres's account of the fituation of the army 
under gen. Carlton is, that Crown-Point was utterly deftroyed 
by the Americans, and Ticonderoga fo ftrongly fortified, that if 
the froft let in before it furrendered, it would be impoflible to 
take it; in which cafe the army would be obliged to encamp for 
winter quarters, on the fite ot Crown-Point, creeling huts and 
houfes ior that purpofe.

Advice was received early yefterday morning from adm. Gay- 
ton, that the Brunfwick armed tender, belonging to the Ante 
lope man of war, had been detained in the Havannah, off where 
(he was ftationed to cruize, and her crew thrown into prifon.

ExtrmS if* letter Jrtm Gibraltar, OBtbtr iS.
" A veflel from Cork and Cadiz i» put in here, who gives us a 

fad account of the captures made by the American privateers, off 
the coaft of Portugal."

The Ifabella, bell, which is arrived at Belfaft from Antigua, 
 was chafed three hours by an American privateer, within a few 
hours fail of the Irifh coaft, but efcaped by a thick fo^ arifing. 
By the fame (hip we learn, that there are feveral American pri 
vateers cruizing Within ten leagues of the Irifh coaft.

The captain of a tranfport arrived in town yefterday from Que 
bec, fays, that the day before he left that place he law i S wag-

Mr. LOUDON, Morru-Toiwf, Murd ,i 
FOR the information of the officers engaged in the Co 

fervice, on the new eftablifhment, you are defircd to i»'"l 
following lift of pay, as 1 received it from Charles 1 k 
Efq; (ecretary of congrefs, and you will greatly oblige 

Your's, Sec. . '
WILLIAM

Dollars.
Colonel per month 75
Lieutenant Colonel 60
Major 50
Chaplain 33 1-3
Surgeon 33 1-3
Surgeon's mate. 18
Adjutant 40
Quarter- mafter «7 i-»
Regim. pay-mafter 16 2-3
Captain 40

Lieutenant 
Enfign
Sergeant-maj. and 1 
Q. matter's ferg. j 
Drum-major and 
Fife-major 
Sergeant 
Corporal
Drummer and fiftr 
Private

i
71-j

All other officers, &c. the fame as laft year.
The printers in the other States are alfo requefted to 

above in their papers.

• s.

PHILADELPHIA, Mart), »6.
Tuefday laft arrived here the brig Sally, capt.,Stocker i 

weeks, from Nantz, in France, with 6,800 (land of Inulii 
large number of gun-locks, tec.

A gentleman of the firft rank in this city has received i 
from nis correfpendent in France, who is one of the mot] 
nent merchants in that kingdom, informing him that tln 
mercial intereft in that country were Io much ia favour tf| 
gallant Englifh Americans, that, under the fanction of i 
ment, they had begun, and hoped foon to eftablifh, i bin. 
vour of continental currency, and did n»t doubt but i. 
powers in Europe would immediately receive it, except tbt| 
lifh, whofe diftrefled finances, it was expefted, would loond 
them to acknowledge the Americans to be free and indtj 
ftates.

Since our laft, capt.    , in a letter of marque (loop, i 
here from Martinico ; (he took two prizes on the pallet,J 
a (loop from Madeira for Jamaica, not yet arrived, andi 
from New-York for Barbados, which (he brought in

gons loaded with wounded foldiers, brought in there from die 
Lakes, of which he was ready to make an affidavit.

The bufinefs of the renewal of the Eaft India's company's char 
ter will, it is faid, certainly come on this feffion. It is a point 
of the greateft importance, and the junto are determined to make 
it the great foundation «f the future pow er and wealth of the 
crown. The whole territory ot Bengal will be placed in the 
hands of the king, with the revenue for the fupport of the mili 
tary eftablifhment throughout India, and the company confined 
entirely to commerce inis is the firft plan. The other is to dif- 
folve the company, to keep all the territorial and other acquifi- 
tions in the hands'of the crown, and to lay the trade open to the 
whole kingdom. At all events the revenue of Bengal, Baher, 
and Orixa, is to centre in the king's hands, which, clear of all 
expences, will be an acquifition of i ,500,0001. but if only a mil 
lion, it is at once more than doubling the civil lift, and muft be 
considered as the laft ftroke aimed at the liberty of thefe king, 
doms, fince with fuch an additional revenue the crown only will 
be too powerful for all idea of oppofition ever more to arife.  
This fcheme is the work of Mr. J   ^n.

Five fail of the liae and fix frigates certainly failed from Breft 
the 3d of this month; and eight fail of the line and fix frigates 
alfo failed from Cadiz about the fame time; the deftination of 
thefe fleets is quite unknown; the accounts which adminiftration
have received of them are f» various, that they have been muth
alarmed at it.

Dec. a. Yefterday     Eden, Efq; took leave of his majefty
at St. James's, and will fet out in a tew days on his embafly to
Ratifbon, in the room of Hugh Elliot, Efq; who is appointed
ambaiTadpr to the court of Ruffia.

It is faid that two men of war and a frigate of 31 guns are for
the future to be ftationed in the Straits of Bahama, for the better
fecurity of the trading fhips again ft the American privateers. 

Dec. 6. The Hawke, Shechy, from Dingle to Lifbon, was taken
the yth ult. about four leagues from the rock of Lifbon, by a
provincial privateer.

The Providence, Penderick, from Corke to Lifbon, was taken
the 9th ult off Lifbon harbour by a provincial privateer, wko af 
terwards landed the crew at Setuval.

The Elliot, Squires, from Oporto to London, is taken by the
Sturdy Beggar privateer, and retaken by the mate and crew, who
carried her into Exeter.

Dec. a i. A mail from New-York will be made up and forward 
ed from hence the firft Wednefday in every month, as formerly,
to commence on Wednefday the firft of January next.

F I S H - K I L L, March ao.

ExtraS of a letter from Mtrru-T»<wn, March 15. 
" A corporal and four privates of the Britifh grenadiers came 

 ver a few days ago, alfo a private of the 71 ft regiment, and fince 
that another grenadier; by information from them, and other
concurrent teftimony from .New-York, general Howe's plan is, to (ailed from Cadiz, fuppofed for the Kr.-.zils agaiift Portopi,' 
march to Philadelphia by land, and to facilitate the expedition,  -     rr-   - ... -   . ..i 
he has got a parcel of boats ready (to ferve for pontoons) to lay 
a bridge crofs the Delaware ; in confequence thereof, it is con- 
jefturcd that general Waftungton will remove head-quarters foon.

ExtraS of a letter from France, Decembir 14.
" England is fitting out a formidable fquadron ot iw ( 

fail of the line. France and Spain are likewife cquippi 
a general war is expected in the fpring. The king of I 
is certainly dead."

On the i ft ult. capt. Shatters, in a privateer floop.btlc 
New-London, fell in with and took the brg Elizabeth, \'| 
Garnet, from Liverpool for Antigua, 150 tons burthen, I 
with dry goods, oats and potatoes, valued at io,oo«p 
fterling.

Extra3 of a letter from London, December 6.
" The fending the American priloners to the EalUnilial 

certa-nly a plan determined on by adminiftration, but tit I 
India company, after a long deliberation on the fubjttil 
found it will 'be attended with too much difficulty, expend] 
delay, for them to undertake, therefore it is at prelentiuirf 
however, I am informed, there are here about twenty prilL 
brought from Quebec, that are to be fent to Africa, vrhxki| 
poflible, worfe than fending them to the Eaft-Indies.

11 The minority here have feceded in filence from pails 
but the talk is, that they mean, after Chriftmas, to pri 
ftrong memorial or remonftrance to the king, infixing oaa 
mediate pacification with America, even on the plinofi 
pendencej it is certain this is lord Chatham's advice 
parliament has already voted 45,0*0 feamen, and all the net 
monev the minittry have afked for next year, without oat 
of objection. Faucit is gone to Germany to tiy to tngaje 
men. We are ft ill prefllng feamen ; notwithftanding which, 
fuppofed we (hall not be able to get enough for the (hip 
in tommiffion before the latter end of February, or ptib 
laft of March."

Ext raff of a letter from France, December 15.
" Dr. Franklin arrived fafethe »8th ult. in capt. Wtdvj 

took two prizes near Bourdeaux, in his pafluge here, whicbr 
I have a few days fince fold for capt. Weeks, not publicly,* 
have not obtained yet that liberty, but which wedailjt 
will be fettled in our favour, and the more ef'pecially.JjD 
Franklin is arrived in raris eight days fince. Europe') 71! 
fixed on the Doctor. Politics I do not much meddle in,t*f 
give you fome general (ketches. '1 here is every profpefld 
neral European war. There has been lately an important! 
in the fpanifh miniftry; immediately upon which a Syw 
(ailed from Cadiz, fuppofed for the Kr.-.zils agaiift P 
not certainly known. Other Spanim fleets ai e now i 
Th.s I (aw in a letter from a gentleman in Cadiz.

" France appears alfo ready for declaring war, as (he Mil 
lately making great preparations, it is (aid war will b«^,His excellency has been ill for forae days, but is now perfectly by her before March next, fuppofed againft. tngland. Wt 

recovered, and has the fatiifacYion of his amiable lad/'s com- i» alfb making preparations; and kuffia, it u belieid,
pany, who arrived here this day in good health." agreed to Atpply England with fome forces, faid J4.001' 1

$  Profperity to Mi
4. The Congrefs.
j.   General Wafliington*ndthe ArntiMttVmy?
«. The American navy. ,

crvnni

navy. 
j. The arts and (deacei,

S 
10

Trade and navigation, i, / , ',-* .»   
The friendi of liberty throughout the worW.

,, \''

-^Berrtiff ta\^,< Tormefty lived]' he bVipg de-
••nrovt of fettling his books, requeftt ot'a'l ferff.u* that 

have accounts itanding to be fo g«od as to fettle them 
by the firft day of May next, either,, by cadi or any o- 
ihef way that may be more fuitable to them, 'which 
will be of infinite fcrVice it this time to their very 
htimble fervant,
 '«» THOMAS NORM AN,

of Old Figure, who waiiotit 
hi. '."J* j*m uWV 80t -bv Othello, fon of Old Cr»b ( 
hiigrand.djro by Morion's Traveller; his great-grand-
dam col. Taker'* Selirna, got 
Arabian. 8 

N.fi,
by the GodolpbU

will b* accounted f,«r»
uft

ut
horfe at the

tf
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. for American fervice. This I do not relate as a facV 
 v accounts from New-Jerfey we le*rn, that deferters daily 
Le over from the enemy, who are penned up in Brunfwick, (o 
If they n«»er peep out but our people have a knock at them, 
I h as often turns out in our favour. One of which fkirmimes 

ened on Tuelday the 18th infl. where we took feveral wag- 
g prisoners, and found 4. or 5 dead in the field ; and ano- 

Lr'happened on Friday laft, when the enemy made the beft of 
lir way into the town to tell, that they could not get any fo- 

;c, for the rebels.

In CONGRESS, Ftbruarj 45, 1777. 
0 the end that the moft fpeedy ll»p may be put to the per- 

ciousand unfoldierly practice of deferting, and that fuch of-
ders who receive the public money for fervices that they de-

,1 ne-t to perform, may »e certainly and fpeedily carried back 
I'the corps they have deferted from, it is earneftly recommend- 
Ito the committees of «bfervation or infpe&ion in thefe United 
bus that they caufe diligent enquiry to be made in their re-

ftive counties or diftricts, for all deferters that may be lurk- 
j and harboured therein, and caufe fuch, whenever found, to 
[immediately fecured and conveyed to the neareft continental 
Beer, and all fuch officers are hereby directed to receive and
ure'fuch deferters, that they may be fafely delivered to their 

Ibeftivc regiments, and brought to a fpeedy trial and exem-
y punilhment; and farther to pay to th« perfons delivering
i deferters, eight dollars for each deferter fo brought and de- 

Wed, and twelve ninetieths of a dollar, in lieu of expences, for 
fry mile fr«m the place where the deferter was taken up, to
: place where he is delivered to the officer.

ARTICLIS OF WAR. SECTION'vi.
Ijfrt, i. AH officers and foldiers, who having received pay, or 
Ling been duly infilled in the fervice of the United States, (hall 
Icon rifted of having deferted the fame, (hall f'uffer death, or 
Jch other punifhment as by a court-marfhal (hall be inflated. 
\Art, ». Any non-commiffioned officer or foldier, whb (ball, 
Jthuut leave from his commanding officer, abfent himfelf from 
i troop or company, or from any detachment with which he 
111 be commanded, (hall, upon being coavifted thereof, be pu- 
jihed according to the nature of his offence, at the discretion 
j a court-martial.
\Art. 3. No non. coramimoned officer or foldier (hall inlift him- 
If in any other regiment, troop, or company, without a regular 
llchar(;e from the regiment, troop or company, in which he laft 
Vved, on the penalty of being reputed a dclerter, and Sufferine
[cordingly : And in cafe any officer (hall knowingly receive and
Kertain liich non-cemmiiUoned officer or foldier, or (hall not, 
per his being dilcovered to be a deferter, immediately confine

n, and give notice thereof to the corps in which he laft ferved, 
the faid officer fo offending, (hall by a court-martial be ca 

tered.
\Qrtlerid, That the foregoing refolve, and the three-articles of 

be published in the feveral news-papers for fix months, and 
Several primers are hereby requefted to publifh them accord-

gly. JOHN H-ANCOCK, Prefident.

To tbi PUBLIC. 
In CONGRESS, Jttnutry 15, 1777. 

[RESOLVED, That the Continental Treafurer be empowered 
directed to borrow money on loan-office certificates; that 

i fame be counterfigned by the auditor-general for the time 
ig.

RESOLVED, February i», 1777. 
I That all certificates iffuing after the firft emiflion, be figned by 
Michael Hillegas, E(q; trealurer, or Samuel Hillegas, and coun- 
Irfigned agreeable to the refolutions of Congrefs, of the 3d of 
fclober, 1776, and i£th of January, 1777.

RESOLVED, February 16, 1777. 
I That an intereft of SIX PER CENT, per annum, be allowed 
In all films of money already borrowed, and directed to be bor- 
Vvcd, on loan-offare certificates, although fuch certificates men. 

lonly an iatercR of four per centum per annum.
ExtraQfrem ibe minutes,

(Signed) CHARLES THOMSON, fecretary. 
Baltimore, Marti 3, 1777. 

| The Continental Treafurer, in obedience to the above refoiu- 
lons, begs leave to acquaint the public, that he is ready to 
ccive on loan, in behalf of the United States, any fums of 
onejr, not lefs than two hundred dollars, that may be brought 

pirn, at his office, in Market-ftreet.
I All Printers of news-papers in the United States, are requefted 
Ip infert the above refolutions and ailvertifement in their papers 
for one month. M. HILLEGAS, Con. Treajitrtr.

_ . _ ; Chefter-Town, March »8, 1777. 
To be RENTED, agreeable to the laft will and teftainent of

.4 m, A „* r . decemfed, 
m. TRACT of land, containing 1800 acres, lying in Queen. 

XY Anne's county, within 11 n»iles of Chener-Town, and 
commonly known by the name of the BKAVER DAMS. A- 
bout 300 acres of the land^are cleared, »? of it meadow, and at 
prefent let in two tenements, one at 50 1. per annum, and the 
leale expires January 1780 1 the" other at 30 1. per annum, and 
the leafe «xpires the ift of January next. Between 20* and 300 
acres «T excellent meadow ground that may be cleared at a fmall 
expence. This plantation is capable of great improvement, and 
will be rented for a term of years on an improving leafe in one 
or two tenements, as may be moft convenient.

Alfo to be rented, feveral fmall trafts of land lying in K«nt 
county. Alfo the ftores, compting houfe, lumber room, and 
the wharfs with the two warehoules thereon in Chetter town, 
lately occupied by the deceafed.

All' perfons indebted to the ettate, either by mortgage, bond, 
or any other (ecurity, are earneftly directed to pay up the back 
mtercft due thereon, to enable the executor to comply with the 
directions of the will j aid thofe that aie indebted on cpen ac 
counts are defired to pay them, or give bond and fecurity for 
the fame, and all demands on the eftate will be difcharged by 
____ "4 JOHN GALLOWAY, executor.

RO D ~o B I FIT
The property of Samuel Harrifon and Stephen Steward, jun.

STANDS at Samuel Harrifon's plantation, in the Swamp, 
Anne-Arundel county, where he will cover at thirty.five 

(hillings the fea(bn. He is a beautiful black, 7 years oU, full 
16 hands high, and is allowed by.'the beft judges to be the com- 
pleateft country horfe in this ftate. Mares will be received at 
the above plantation by William Atwill, or by the fubfcriber, 

3*_____________STEPHEN STEWARD, jun. 
FOUR  FO U N D S  R E W A R D.    

RAN away from the fubfcriber, on Tuefday the i8th of 
March, a Servant man named JOHN BROWNE, a gar 

dener by trade j he is about 5 feet 7 inches high, dark com 
plexion, has a down look and a caft in one of his eyes i had on 
an old ligUt coloured cloth jacket, ofnabrig (hirt, milled ftock- 
ings, a half worn fashionable caftor hat j it is aot known what 
deaths he took with him. Whoever takes up the faid fervant 
and brings him to the (ubfcriber, living in Chefter-Town, (hall 
receive the above reward and reafonab e charges from

. . w+ . .______ _________JOHN GALLOWAY.
TWbNiY DOLLARS kewARu.

Prince-George's county, Pifcataway, aid March, 1777.

DESERTED the i sth inftant, from capt. John Dean's com 
pany of foot, belonging to col. Jofias C. Hall's regiment, 

WILLIAM GILPIN, a well <et fellow, about zi years of age, 
five feet eight or nine inches high, wears his own hair, which is 
Short and brown, gray eyes, and his face freckled; he is a talka 
tive fellow, and has a long drone to the word YES, which he often 
makes ufe of in his difcourfe. He had on, when he went away, a 
country cotton coat, almoft white and much worn, with white 
capt.metal buttons, cloth waiftcoat, ofnabrig aairt, buckfkin 
breeches, almoft new, yarn ftockings, a«d country made (hoes: 
He was out laft Summer with capt. John H. Lowe, of colonel 
Thomas Ewing's regiment of Maryland flying camp. Whoever 
fecures the faid delcrter in any jail, fo that the fubfcriber may 
get him again, (hall have the above reward, and one (hilling com 
mon currency for every mile, if brought to the above-mentioned 
place> paid by

WILLIAM DUVALL, ift Lieutenant. 
N. B. The faid Gilpin received a bounty of twenty-two 

dollars from capt. Jofeph Marberry, a few days after his mlift- 
ment with me. I think this precaution neceukry to prevent his 
imposing on others in the like manner. 
_____jw_________________________W. D.

C K E
I H TH I

S

AMERICAN STATES LOTTERY
TO BB (OLD IT

WALLACE AND D A Y I D S O N
1 K

JV H t.

^
re be SOLD at public vemiue, on Saturday the i«th of May 

next, at the haul'e of Mr. Davut Rufk in Baltimore-Town, to 
_ the higi eft bidder, for ready money only,

ELIZABETH'S DILIGENCE, patented for 4.7 acres more 
«r lei's, fituated within one mile of faid town. Alfo, 

IDEEP POINT, patented for one acre mere or lefs, adjoining 
|the water on the north of Howard's wharf in the fa'nl town, 

March 18   , JOB GARRETSON,
*8 ' l7"' UARK. ALEXANDER.

'r-HK high ored hone CARELESS will cover tnis lealon ac 
 * Strawberry-hill, at three pounds a mare and five (hillings 

the groom, if the mare is paftured j fix dollars and five (hilling* 
the groom, if not pafturedj or twenty (hillings the fingle leap.

CARELESS is a fine bay, rifmg fix years old, full fourteen 
hands three inches high, was got by col. flayer's Fearnought, 
his dam by Dove, his grand-dam (the dam of King Herod) by 
Othello, his gieat.gtand-dam by Old Spark, out of O^een Mab, 
a high bred imported marc, who was the dam of Old Mille, 
and col. Hopper's Pacolet.

N. B. The mares will he received by Thtnui WiUianifon, 
who will take proper care of them, but not be anfareraftte for 
any that may get away, "

i>' ;IA, I.
«/ tbu city, Hfvi at 

*ed iyb Mareb l*fl. 
Js ^ade American pro*   
and. Another act baa 

American s taken after 
: immediately to London,. 

ffported to the LaJl-lndies' 
an the late fuccels of too 

daily expe£bti0h of a.':

<*rg, tottd March
latters have a very 
has returned from the In-\ 

ccounts of Indians being afiiJ 
Uhe Kittanning and this port, 
loo tedious to mention. A 
lied one Andrew Simpfon, 
of capt. Moorhead's, .near 
Simpibn, and left a torn-. 
and a piece of writing in 

igara, Ith February, 1777, 
chiefs of tlie Mohawks, O- 

cas,- Tufcaroras, Miffara. 
e Virginians and Fcmilylva- 
e purport of which is, that 
on their lands on the Ohio 
ving us to quit them imme- 
Vfequcnces  that we have no 
' (as they call it) of col. But-

 we know he has no army 
ik that our defign isaeainft 

they iufift on our quitting 
Id not make any excufe, by

kCongrefs, &c. of tkcir be. *E '

W.bremchtioneci intelligence 
fjof war was held at this 

<*i determined that it would 
Vfwford's battalion, ami tsvo 
ft/attalion, at Fort Pitt and 
:'jl further orders, and that 
. fcly lent to the Kittanning,

 following places  Logg'j- 
l Cox's." . -;-r. 
hath conferred the dignity 
tin, on Robert Eden,

_.
KxtriBtf* Itittrfrtm Prfvidtnce, Mareb.

-^Tkt contiaental «rn»y in tUp fore nil* faft>
came off &om Newpprt^his week | :be proves to 

krgtiriu atid jayi; that all their row; would 
could gl? aw«ju He fay«, all the UuKtt »f 

ti*en Uf ajbd cpooned i* the 
othi the, oloeff, ^oth Hefiian and Britifli, 

,«t thVhouftf of thofe Uutits+ o.uarel- 
auty of t^ic.clpj4«!«s which cammg to 

caru he ordered them all into gaol. iCouct 
pa«tcb, a HiOuva majoc; and a Htffiaa captaiq, l»te-

. <Tbl$)ext morning we took poflHEun of the town 
^ the dy- tkUowing, the (KHpi fell dowrv beltow Crytoi\ 

miur7*-r-nefe'inaroders (according^to tfieir ufual prac 
tice) plundered and" abuied.Tome houjes, and burnt lo- 
ftrjU^tSsw, carried off a fewcatdeand (beep, >nd <boie 

, light fintick* ,frOB»>the -public ftoref; Our; principal 
. lofs is ih cum, vmeUt|m;Bm ftour, wbVdl we deftMytd, 

and aquani;ityof iujrar burnt by the cMwlJr:' in toe 
y'i ftor». :Tiie militia, W tht'EWi'^akrrn, 

M witb-ithf gwaTJtotflBcrftyv^a*4-.m»r<fcKl to 
(IUIWK4, and if th«ft^rttjfli Htntt bad fhmi a day"

|8 S, 3/niMry 14. ".';•.*
ental money ought-to be 

(exprefTed in the rtfneftive 
^icle ttates for whofe benefit 

and bound to redeem the 
} and the pernicious 

jTvmcrican liberty to'impair 
^y raifing trie nominal value 
liier fpecics of money what- 
Ugainft and prcvcrtted: 
if credit/ emitted by autho. 
V* current irrall payments^ 

! ftates, and be deemed irt 
pinal fum in Spanish mil ed 

' (hall offer, aSk, or receive1 
' gold or filver coins, bul- 

_. money whacfoc'.'er, thao 
i ht thereof In Spanilh milled 

1 bills for any Utidj, goods* 
than the time could be 

rfon or perfons in gold or 
of money whatfbevir; or 

or commodities for gohj*or 
rcie» of m -hey wlutfoexS-, 
>r the Said contiuental brtn^ 

deemed an enemy to the 
, and to forfeit the valuo 

if houlej land, or commo- 
And it is recommended 

ive ftates to enact laws 
oiher penalties, on often- 
nt filch pernicious prac-

:o the legillatuces of the 
i make the bills of credit 
(lul tender, in payment of 
tt a refufal thereof an ex> 
tV»t debts payable fn AcJr^ 
' Ih continental doliar* s4 
t fixpence fterling pei' dol- 
jf -all other debts and con- 
jat the rate fixed ' Uy th« 

we ot Spanifh milled dollars, 
iommended to the leg-iflnturt* 
,tes, to pal's refoluuons, that 

i^j'-.^^or/drawiftg in and finking 
tJAnitted. by congrefs, at the (c.

teral periods ixcd, or that (hall be fixed Joy ^_. __ 
. TAat'U°.'He recommended to the ItgiflatUres Of thf 
iettrxV ftates, to roife. by taxation, m tM'courts of 
the 'cmtcat year, and remit to the treifury, fuch (um» 
X>f money a» they (hair think will be moft proper in tbi 
ttfiitent (itnation of the inhabitants; which fums feall 
be carried .to their credit, and'acc6untcd for in tbi 
fettlemem of their proportion of the public expences 
and.^tbts, fb/.UWtK*; United States «r '
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_ - _ 3003, and pofted'themfeltes on Punk-hill: They 
lv. oaglit artillery and a number of waggons, as if to 
tor^t, .lliough there was none left in that neighbotr- 
h;»i worth notice. General Maxwell, with the troops 
under his command, was cm a rifinj ground to tn« 
no; thward, in plain view, though at it good diftaitve 
The enemy were too^well fituated to be attacked ; " 
lent a part^to the left to a mule then> " ~nrr-*K " 
Agn was to the right, on-the he1 
town : He fent a luor.g party r' 
Hues, if they had any, aud r. « 
of tuem, tlut he might fall / - f 
ptnurn.ed by part ot col. Pott 
vania militia, anJ pau of co 
Coi. Cook, of the: r'cnnlylv* 
from Matuching 10 come ilowv ; 
keep along the heights till he I, 
half a mile lower down, betM 
Woodbridge, the two parties be. 
advanced party of' the enemy. i< 
Martin' and iieut.>col. Lindley') 
them ; they all behaved well, »ri 
they were luppoi ted from the m 
dimciy mirchcd that way. Th* . 
reinforcement; but on another 
lent on the left to cut them off 
the party gave w..y in great confu 
their main body, and all went \ 
purfued them, and took a pri 
waggon clofe in tneir rear, a g 
plaiu ground. Bonaintown lay 
and*a plain open* ground town 
far. '1 hey leit four deud on t 
three priloners. By the quantirj 

, in fie.!» and waggons, it is fupp> 
kilted and twice tlut number wou 
alfo mentions taut, .by a foldici 
inltant, he learns, that gen. Ho 
during the en^a;emcnt, till he ft 
bell uf their way home, and then 
for him to go. That the enemy1* 
out that day was to fccure the ge 
Amboy, and that he is fmce gon 
foldicr' further fiys, they talk no i 
ris-town. Gen. Maxwell adds,' 
from pnfoners, cel'crlers, and I 
wouiuk-d and mifTmg of the e'nejt 
a 3d ol February, was upwards o( 

By a gentleman from Bedford,\ 
Blackburn had arrived there, who | 

. party of Indians bad attacked a 
ans, at or near Kentucky, whet 
engagement enlued, in whicu, 
and 70 Virginians were left dead 

The privateer »rij| General M 
returning from a cruizt> ^vas un 
norancv of the pilot, rarr alhore 
the .'.lie 1 islott, but the guns a 
e^vcuuen of the crew perifhed 
weatkcr.

in the caufe of America
March i 7 .

*J- 
rica, and undaunted courage in
her meifures. 

The whole concluded

r"6? j

her forces to execute 

ball in the

D ttSERTBD from, co.. Thorais Price's rV«i« 
of Maryland forces, MICHAEL KELLY 

li'unman, about 15 years of a_e, 5 Icet 7 or I io'^ 
high, -fair complexion, pitted »icb the IrtuU-po* hu 
&ort black hair, and is a thick well tet felie

ANNAPOLIS
Ou Friday Uft, between the h< 

o'clock, " his excellency I HO> . 
Efq; governor of the ftatc of Mary 
.at the Uadt-houfe, in the \»refeni;o 
peooie1, who cxprefftd the highq 
occafion.

The procefT.on bosun at the allj
ceeded in the following order, to.

High Sherifl
The Kon. the Prefidcnt i

Senators.
' G O V S. K N 

< Council. 
,'"   Serjeant at Arms with 

"• Th* Hon. the Speaker of the ' 
Delegates.

Mayor of the city and
Aldermen.

Common tour
 Military Offi<

Gentlemen Stnh
Citizens,

Silence-being commanded, th» 
claimed the governor.

On the figaal from three vo 
the foldiery, who were paraded 
houle, thirteen cannon were fin

The procefliou then returned 
High Sher1

X"**" BXCKLLBNCY the
   . The Coin. 

- 'The Hon. the Prefiden 
Senators.

.The Serjeant at Arms» 
The Hon. the Speaker of the

 " '. i Delegate! 
, , -, Mayor and Recordl 

., -.    ';.-  ' Alderi 
i Common 

Military 
Geatlenie 

_ :..>:;"v Ci!
And repaired to the coi 
scent was provided, the 
ftrangers then in town '

After dinner the fol
l. Perpetual unioq 

of America.
». The freedom 

States.
S- 
4-

I:
9-

10.

March i, 1777.
To b« rented yearly, or for a terra of years not exceeding ten, 

and to he entered on immediately,

THAT noted and well frequented public houfe, formerly 
kept by Mrs. Sarah Ramfay, on the Head of Severn, a- 

bout mid-way between Baltimore-Town and Avnapolis; and 
'St is the only convenient ftage on the roads leading from Bal 
timore to Lower and Upper Marlborough, and from thenrt to 
Virginia. The houfe wHI not be let to any perfon but one of a 
good character, therefore it is hoped none elfe will apply. The 
rent to be agreed on by applying to the fwkfcriberon the pre* 
milei. ' VACHEL STfcVENS. 

ti.fi. I intend to continue keeping the public h«ufe myfelf 
until fome per/on takes it oft' my handt, and it will be my con- 
ftant endeavour to give fathfadion to thofe who think proper 
to call on me. I will difpoTe of a fnall quantity 'of good fpi- 
rits, Madeira wine, whiflcey, and fundry houfliold goods, to 
the perfon who rents the aforefaid houfe. v/^ V. S. 

Anne-Arundel county, March 8, 1777^

I DO hereby forewarn all perfons whatfoever from paffing and 
repafling through my plantation to Beard's-Creek, as I find 

it extremely difficult to keep up my fencei. Thafe who (hould 
hereafter be kffown to pals that wsy may depend an being dealt 
with agreeable to the rigour of the lair.

wa___________________ JAMES DISNEY.
March 3, 1777. 

fuhCcriber, in Charjes county, a well

February «.

I WILL rent to a perfon, For a tavern, the houfej an,J' 
whereon the late Mrs. Orme formerly dwelt, n«r «?' 

tuxent iron-works, either with or without the ordiariU j
,! ._ i«.i n«,.: nn .o. >!.. nU«i^>i;n» Tl,» ,1...-.! :__ , '" JliO>

ltd 
andn

theRAN away from 
fet fquat mulatto fellow, named HARRY, about 5 feet j 

or 4. inckes high, and 34 or 35 years of age, a veiy white mu 
latto, with a very remai kably broa'd flat nofe, particularly be 
twixt the eyes, where his nofe is laifed but little above the level 
of his face, with a bufhy head of hair. He has variety of 
deaths which I am not acquainted with, as be does not keep 
them or often make his appearance in them at home. Jtie is a 
tolerable good flioemaker, clapboard carpenter, cooper, and in 
deed handy at any thing he is fet about, particularly waiting 
in the lioufe, gardening, mawing, driving a carriage, and the 
management of horles. Whoever takes up and brings tome'the 
faid fellow, (hall receive, it taken at my own dwelling or not 
Miore than ten miles from it, fonr dollars rewai d ; if a greater dif- 
tance, the addition of one dollar tor every ten miles as far as 
eight dolbrs, including what the la* aMowsj but if fecured in 
gaol only one dollar more than (he law allows, paid by 
_______wj______________RICHARD BROWN.

AS I have empowered Samuel Mead to fettle the account* • . -i_n_._r».» «^.!L*__f*« t • . .

dovr belonging to the plantation. The 
rooms belcw and four above ftairs, all well finiVlied, ana , 
convenient garret, and is fituated in a pleaf.un I)ealth»i4 
the country, on the main road leading from George-T j 
Baltimore. Its fituation for a tavern i; equal ta i ' 
place in this Irate, and the great complaint of t..,,;,,. 
want of a proper ftage, is the reafon of its being no» t 
for a tavern. For term* apply to

 __________________THOMAS SNOWDP.11 
THREE POUNDS RE VV^nTiT

Annapolis, March *.' ,.

WHEREAS a negro wan named NED, the properV.I 
fubkiiber. lately advertifed by Mr. 'Francis K, 

to whom he Was hired, is ftill outlying. He is a (tout likcyi 
Jow, about ai years of age, about 5 feet 9 incliei high i 
faced and thick lips; he has a wife at Mr. James ~ ' 
Prince-George's county, and it is likely he it, ltt 
bourhood, as he was feen lately going chat way. Anyn, 
who will take up faid negro, and lecure him in any g»0] VhiJ 
this ftate, or deliver him to Mr. Francis Rawlingj on Gm! 
berry's-point, fhal! be entitled to the above reward, I 
what the law allowi, and all reafonable charges, pjjj ),' 
. tf ______________________DAVfD I 

F O U R DOLLARS R E W~..
Annapolis, February i| lrij

DESERTED from c*pt. Alexander Murray's Compaq 1 
col. Francis Ware's regiment, WILLIAM M'CARl 

an Irifhman, about forty years old, fhort hair, about cf» 
or n inches high; had on when he deferted a blanket<, 
coat, round hat, and his fcoes tied with firings ^ hit fc« L 
been fioft bitten. He fays he was an old foldier in tht Bri 
fervicej he has fomething of the brogue in his language. W, 
ever takes up the laid man, fo that the fubfcriber miy jt; j 
again, fhall have the above reward.

tf ' ______;_____ALEXANDER MURRAY.!
/innapoiu, iviarcii j,

A NEAT and well afTorted quantity of fuperfine L.. 
clothes, with trimmings, to be fold by the fubfcribw,

AM AC*

lifted 
State*, 
tnd ill 
vici i

| may be h»™ .
V inn-keeper, or »
H or caufe to be ag 
Iferter, and to ca« 
 ce of the peace, BJ 
Iftall be taken, t»W» 

r his conftroon, ^ 
A or witneflfcs., 0 
  of fuch )uftice, it

icady money only.
N. B. I want to buy or

due to the eftate of Mr. Knighton Simmsns, deceafed, I 
defire all perfons indebted to the faid eftate to pay their re- 
fpeclive balance* to the faid Samuel Mead immediately, in order 
to enable me to difcharge thofe debts that are owing againft 
the eftate, otherwife they will be fettled in R way very difagreea. 
die to their humble fervant, WILLIAM HAVES, admr. 

N. B. All perfons having any claims ugainft the faid eltate are 
defired to have their accounts regularly proved.____W._H.

Patux'enfT Schoblfield, March it, 1777.

WAS f«nt from Philarlelphia to the Head of Elkfc ih' May 
laft, a box containing medicines, directed to me. Thofe 

whofe hands it hatli fallen into will much oblige me by acquaint 
ing me of it, and if forwarded the expence fhall be readily paid 
by_________ ;w______THOMAS HAMrLTOy. 

Annapoits, h«aa qu-rteit, irth March, 1777. 
T^HE fubfcriber wants to purchafe the following, articles (for 
A the ufe of the military) viz. Seneca Snake, root, Black Snake- 

root, Pekune-root, and Mifletoe of th« oak, Honey and Bees 
wax j old linen, particularly dowlas, for making lint, and <  or 
4.0 Weight of clean long tow.

RICHARD^ TQOTELL, IJireclor of the military bofpitml.

FOUR POUNDS REWARD.
Annapolis, March «, T777

RICHARD BURLA'N)!
hire immediately a nfgromin, 

Much 10, ' 
TO BE SOLD,

A OyANTITY of INDIAN CORN, on application to »»] 
.Dorfey, widow of Caleb, within three miles tf ' 

polis.

S J KAYbD or itolen troui Hie iubivriue/'s plantation, o^| 
Newport, in Charles county, about the lalt cf Ofloixr, ( 

yellow bay maie, about thiiteen hands high, ten yein 
her legs, belly, flanks, nofe, and round her eyes, rneally,; 
white hairs'In her foiehrad, which makes a kind of 
trots and gnllops ; her brand, if any, unknown. Wtwlitttt 
takes up the f.ucl mare, and brings her to the fuiifiribcr'i plu- 
tation, or to Mr. Thomas Reeder, at Newport, (hall rtcdn 
three dollars roward. _________WALTER COMPTaH. 

Harforil county, Maryland,'Jan. so, ijjj." 
To be SOLD, for ready continental currency,

convention money,
LL my pofcfllons, of every kind, in Harford-towp, formct; 

__ ^ called Bum.town. Any perfon, inclinable to purcluie, 
may apply to the fubfuriber, on tne prea,i!es, who»illlht>i 
lift of the fame, propofed to be fold by

w4_________________ABRAHAM ANPHEVT.
Annapolis, Janu'aiy 30, 177;. .

THE fubfcriber being appointed commifTioner by thtutil 
Convention to fuprrintend the bufintfs of a Io3n-ofn«i«|

and about *6 year* of age } by trade a barber and perufce-maker : 
had on an old blue coat with a red cape, and red flannel jacktt. 
He it fond of ftrong liquor, and when drunk extremely talka 
tive. Whoever takes up faid fervant, and fecures him fo that 
hi» matter gets him again, fhall receive the above reward, if 
taken ten miles from home, including what the law allows

tf SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD. 
P, S. I underftand he inlifted in the ad Virginia regiment, in 

order to Hefert to the enemy. _____________

Y - v * ~ " ------ - .

bufineif is- opened in Welt-itreet, Annapolis, in the iioufe ihit I 
the treafurer's office is now kept, where conltant attendinuii | 
given by _______________ THOMAS HARWOOD.^_

is at the plai.-taiion ot John W»tdon, tu AC. Muj't] 
county, taken up ns a itray, a dark b.w mare, about i|' 

hands high, with a bright br>y colt, dbout n h^nds high, ga 
ther of them docked or branded. The owner may haw'Uf 
again, on- proving property 'and raying charges.

Januaiy 14, 171?- 
Orme, ntar R«k-- couortT X/TACT-IMJ u . . _ rT^HERE is at the plantation of Elie Orme.' ntar R

A 8£H.?°L"M*SJ*:R,' ^ocan teach the Englifh language, 1 creek, in Frederick county, .aken up as a ftr.y, a
XX Writing, and Arithmetic well, and can be well recom- horfe. about fourteen h:mds hiVn. r, nni,,,-a l n»«,. ahoutrecom
mended, will meet with great encouragement, by applying to 
J. Nicholfon, )nn. or Turbutt Wright, near Chefter-Mil)7 in 
Queen-Anne's Munty. gw

horfe, about fourteen hands hign, a natural pacer, abouti« 
years old, no brand perceptible. The owner may have hiav 
gain, on proving his piopcrty and paying charges.

W3 ELIE ORMI.

ANNAPOLIS: Printed by FREDERICK GREEN.

Profperity to
The Congrefs.
General Wafhington and the
TKe Ameiican navy.
The arts and Jdences, . . .
Anriculture.   '& ^i^ 1 " ( X ^'te
Trade and navigation. " ;' J '
The friends of liberty throughout the world

IT

hare accounts itanding to be fo good as to fettle them 
by the firft day of May next, either* by cafh or any o- 
ther way that may be more fuitable to them,''which 
will be of infinite ierVice it thU <)B>* to their very 
humble ftrvant,

w» THOMAS NORMAN.

_ _ y«w«p«'/Ha'nrwai got by OtiulfoTfon of Old Crtbt' 
perfMi* ihat hi»grand.d»mbyMorton's Traveller; his great-grand- 

dam col. Ta&er't Seliina, got by the GodolpW* 
Arabian. v> '   

N. a. Good grafs for mares at «>K per we«kj t» 
money to be paid for the ufe ot the horfe at tM 
timt of covering, tfo^afcs loft oat of the paw* 
will bt accounted for. tC '

Extr*.
«  The c< 

futti cami 
btaHeffiai

Prittted bj F R E D E R I C K GREEN.
'.I* 1
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ACT tt prtvnt MESBHriON.

-HEREAS feyeral foldiers and mariner* duly in- 
lifted in the fervice of this (bite, or the United 
"Stftet, or fome of 'them, dp afterwards defert, 
and illegally abfent themftlves from the fer 
vice »

lit naSil, h tit Gburd i/tmllj  /Afcnrfc**1, That it mall
|m»y be lawful to and for any conftabte, keener of any public
V inn-keeper, or any other per/oh within this ftate, to appre-
5* or caufe to be apprehended, any perfon lufpecled of being
rferter, and to caule fnch perfon to be brought before any

^ce of the peace, living in or near the tjlace Where fueh per-'
Iflijll be taken, who (hall examine fuel) fufpefted perfon > and
by his conftffion, or the teftimofiy of one or more credible
eft or witiiefles,, upon oatn or affirmation, or by tf>e know-
- of fuch juftice, it (hall aopear that fnch fufpefted perfon it
.ilifled loldier or mariner, in the fervic'e of the United States,
ny of them, and ought to be with the company, troop, crew,

rtlFel, to which be belongs, fuch juftice (hat) forthwith caufe
to he conveyed to the neareft commifliomed officer of the

I or fea fervice, as thtf cafe may be, or to the public gaol of
[county or place where fiicn Jeftrter (hall be apprehended 5
I fach juftice (hull tranfmit an account thereof to the fecretary

naltjrnuybelevled;br.<llftref»atafowfatd; _ . . ..  . 
adjudged by the faid jttftjce, before -whom hi toall be codvicWd, 
to receive a number of lathet, not exdeeolng thirty-nine: !

And bt tt ««<sffr<4 That upon infofmktidn on oath or  ftrtta- 
tion, before a juftice of-pe«ce, by any p^rCon* entitled to'dflte 
fuch oath or affirmation, that fuch perfon has good caufetdraf- 
j*a that a deftnat il harboured, or concealed in any dw*ta - 
houfe, or other boufe, U (halt be lawful for luch juftice   _._. 
hit warrant to1 have fuch houfe fearched, and for that purpolete 
break open filch houfe, on negleft or refufrtl to:open the dooror 
door* thereof, >hen demanded; and if finy perfon (hall'prefume 
to break open any houfe, on pretence of torching for deferters, 
without fuch warrant obtained us aforefaid, fUch'offender ftudl 
forfeit twenty dollars to the party grieved, to be awarded bv any.' 
juftice, and levied on the offender's peffbn, goods or chlfttelt, or 
be luhjeft to an action of trefpafs,' at the eleftionof me jarty 
who (hall be fo injured and grieved. .  ' ' '  .

And hi it naBtd, That every conftable (hall repair,''  as'of&n ' 
at the cafe may require, to arty place within his hundred, in 
which be (hall be informed, or may fufbeft a deferter or defertera > 
maybe harboured, or concealed, or dwelling, 'and (half appre- ? 
hend all and every fuch fulpefted perfon or peribns, 4rid cany 
*"    tnem before a juftice of the peace, under the penalty of

y, whoihall examine and proceed 
above is direftedj" '"

. . ...
" re of paying tbtnt

iber of flat-bottomed
ireferyed, fo that th«'

of tbis tity, aojw at 
ted \yb March loft.

American pro*   
id. Another aft baa 
Americans taken after 

immediately to London, 
[(ported to the EaA-lndiei 
on the late fuccefs of the 

daily expc&at<0h of a -

i deferters, . ' . .;,» ,   ^ 
t it ntBtd, That fuch juftice (hall give to the perfon who 

apprehend and bring fuch deferter a Certificate, exprefling 
 regiment, company,, troop, veffcl or crew,, to which he be- 

, and the dilVance fuch deferter (hall be brought, U fuch 
: (hall be informed thereof, it not, then be (hall give a cer 

ate, exprefling fucb of thofe circumltames as (hall come to. 
I knowledge, which certificate (hall entitle the bearer to the 

of five dollars for the apprehending fuch deferter, and 
ninetieths of a dollar for every mile therein exprefled ; 

soy perlon, who (hall convey and deliver fuch deferter to the 
a or gaoler at aforefaid, (hall receive the fame mileage) and 
laid reward and mileage (hall be paid by the officer, fheriff or 
r, to whom fuch delerter (hall be delivered, and the fheriff 
joler (hall be reimburfcd the money by bint paid, by the 
rurer of his more, together with the expence of adverbung 
deferter, anS one fifth1 of a dollar per day for hit mainte- 
: (to be charged to the coatinedt or ftate from, whofe fer- 
fuch perion fhall have deierted) and the flieriff or gaoler 
immediately publifh tlie name of the deferter. and the com- 
, troop, regiment, veffel or crew, to which be belong*, or 
of tbofe circumftances as (hall be mentioned in the ccrtUU 
fent with lucb delerter, in fome one «f the newt paper* of 
snd the Pennfylvania ftate, for four (ucceflive weeks. 
o aholifh the pernicious practice of harbouring defertejft, and 
:bafing from them, '  .>  . -i*i . 
i it tuAtd, That if any perfon fhall harbour, conceal, en- 
tin, or aflift, any deferter Irom the land or fea.fervice of the 
led States, or any of them, knowing biaH to be fuch, |he.per- 
fo offending (hall forfeit, for every fuch offence, twenty dol 

or if any perion (halfbuy or exchange, or receive by. way 
ledge, any arms, horfe, deaths, or other furniture, belong- 
to this ftate, or the United States, or any of them, knowing 

to be fuch, .from any foldier, mariner, deferter, or any 
T perlon. under any pretence, or (hall caufe .the colour of 
qoithi to be changed, or the »arfcor brand of fuch, horfe 
altered, the pejfon fo offendiagihaU  forfeit, for every'fueh 
t, twenty dollars, upon convioion by the oath oi one or 
credible wjtnels or witnefles hjjire any one juftice of the 

of the county or city whfriHpe offence (hall be com> 
j the faid refpedivc peualtie* to be levied by warrant (row 

juftice to any conftable, by dUtrefs and (ale of the goods and 
telt of the offender, the (aid conftable giving eight dayt nov 
of the fale of iuch goods and chattels, by pubuC advertife-

current money : the fatd two laft merrtibned fihes to be recover^ 
in manner and form aforefaid, one moiety of each of the faid 
two laft mentioned ines to the ufe of the county or City where 
fach offender ftitll refide, the other half to the informer, and if 
no informer, the whole to the ceunty or city.

"this a& to continue and be In force for and during the prefent 
war with Great-Britain.   .'. "'

An ACT tt frtmalt the RECRUITING I
BE it.ttu^fi/^ly tit C^auaU J^fftit »f Maryland, That no 

inhabitant of this ftate, who.flxaV^uilift in auy «f the battalions 
raifed by this ftate, or in any of the artillery companies, for the 
defence thereof, (hall be .arrefted and by civil procefs taken from 
the, fervice, unftfs he (hall be indebted to the plaintiff in the fum 
of twelve pound's fterling, twenty, pounds common money, or 
two tbctafand pounds ot tobacco, yeriicd'.by affidavit indorledon 
the writ; and the eftate of no perfon inlifted,,as aforefaid, (ball 
be liable to. attachment or execution for debt, er diftrefs for 
rent, unlefi the debt or the rent due-amount to more than twelve 
pe-unds fterling, twenty pounds common money, or two thoufand 
pounds of tobacco j and if any foldier (hall be arrefted, or any 
attachment or execution (hall iflue, or diftrefs be made, contrary 
to the intent of tbis aft, it (hall be lawful for any juftice of the 
'peace of the county where the fame (hall happen (upon com 
plaint by^thy party or the officer inlifting fucb perfon, or by any 
of hit fuperiorpJEncers) to examine into the fame by oath, and if 
fuch foldier, fhall be arrefted, or attachment.or execution (hall 
iffue, or diftrefc be made, contrary .to this aft, fuch juftice (hall 
forthwith djftharge fuch foldier; a.n.d, ,unlefsit (hall appear to 
him that any fraud, by fale, gift, or wafte, hath been committed 
by fuch foldier, or the wife or perfon' in .whofe pofTeflion or 
care the e^te of fuch foldier may be, (hall declare fuch attach 
ment!, execution or dutre&void, and order the plaintiff, or the 
perfon making fuch dlftrefs. to pay the cofts thereof j provided 
ne-thiof herein contained dull prohibit the collection of any 
public, county, or,parifh tax,,due from any foldier. .«.

Atufb* it noAtd\ That the creditors afore(aid (hall not be af- 
fefted' by the aft of .liiaaitauonsj^ronv and during the time they 
(hall be precluded'as aforefaid, fjr»m profecuting their claim, nor 
ftiall the delay of fuing out execution, ;durinjp inch time, operate 
fo as to prevent the (uing out the fame, after the diicharge of 
fucb debtors from the fervice) and if the. aft of limitations be 
pleaded, this a£rj and the fpecial matter^ may be given in evi-

ttflirg, detid March «4«> .-.
jfoatters have a very gloomy ^ 
fk his returned from the In- 
(counts of Indians being af- ,
UheKittanning and this port, ' 
loo tedious to mention. .A,

J'lled one Andrew Sinrpfbn,.' 
!oi capt. Moorhead's, near; 
Simpfon, and left a tom-jV 

J and a piece of writing io 
igara, Ith February, 1577, 
'chiefs of the Mohawks, O- 
ecas,- Tufcaroras, M'tflara. 
le Virginians and Fcmilylva- 
ke purport of which is, that 
fen their lands on the Ohio
 .ring us to quit them iiritne- 
vfequences---tliat we have no 
$ (as they call it) of col. hut-
  we know he has no army 
fankthat ourdefign isa^ainft 
'they infill on our quitting 

. |d not make any excufe, by 
,<Congrefs, Sec. of tkeir be-
> '*

.kiLbremehtioned intelligence
 Jit °^ WJU" WM k^*1 *l tn'"

KV?** determined that il would
/Viwford's battalion, and two

'f/attalion, at Fort 1'itt and
' ,"jl: lurther orders, and that
  .'Kly lent to the KLitUiwmg, 

. , '.following; places  Logg'sv
..^U Cox's." . -r-.^
 -''**' hath conferred the dignity 

, on Robert Eden,'

i the whole of the "faid penalties to the infoVmer, and where dence on; the genera* replication. •••••'• . . >'••••• •••-
informer, the whole thereof to the ufe of th« county or city Judtn it Ma£hd> That any recruiting'oficer may inlift in 
ereluch offender rtfidcs; and it any fueh offendc/, contlcted of the.battah'oas raUed by this ftate, or iniany of the arti 
'Torefaid, fhall not have fufficient goods and chattel*, whereon 

els may be made for th* penalty, or (hall not pay;the fame 
iin fire days after fuch couvic^on, fuch iuiftice may.and (Kail, 
wnnt, commit,fuch offender to the comkoon gaol, there to 
" m, without bail, not exceeding three months. And if any 

offender (hall be a fecond time guilty ot the like offence,
1 be convicted thereof as aforefaid, and mail not pay the pe- 
 yaforefaid, or have goods and chattels on which the faid pe-

in
artillery

corapaiiee,' for the immediate defence there**, add retain in fach 
fervice; any apprentice or fervant, whofe tip* of fenritude (hill 
not exceed eighteen months, and (haU not b« valued, by fome 
juftice of the peace, at more than uxteenpounds', common mo»- 
ney ; and m every fuch cafe theimagiftrate (hall deduft from the 
vaiucof the fkid fcrvant or apprentice, the fum of fix pound*,, 
common money, for freedom dues, .if (ucb, fcrvant or apprentice 
would be intiaed » any freedom duet at the expiration of hit

n,

8 8, January 14..

 J nentat money ought-to be 
;« exprefled In the refneftive 

•^' iiele ftates for whofe benefit 
^ land bound to redeem the 

;a',ue j and the pernicious 
American liberty to impair * 
iy railing the nominal value 
tier fyccics of money what- 
againft and prevented: 
f credit, emitted by audio, 
ft current irrall payments^ 
ftates, and be deemed it! 

inal fum in Spanifh mil ed 
r (hall offer, alk, or receive^ 

by gold or diver coins, bul- 
of money whatfotver, thad 

jea. thereof In Spanilh milled 
 ills for any lands, goods* 

than the fume could be 
ffbn or perfons in gold or 
of money whatloevirj or 

or commoditjes for gold^pr 
icies of m  hey wlutfoewk", 
r the faid continental biffs^ 

|be dcented an enemy to the 
. and to forfeit tne value 

if houlb; lan'd, or commo- 
i it» recomrairnded 

_ ive ftates to en aft lawt 
other penalties, on offen- 
' rit fach jpernicious ] "

Extr*a tf* Ittttrfrtnt Prgvidnct,
" The continental army In thu ftafe fills faft. A dt- 
 "" came off from Newport This week |lhe proves to 

~ (crgelKiv^d Jays, that all their mw would 
- could g*f awaV. -He fays, all the ludui tf 
!wVortn|p'Utken;qMa|id confined in. the 

. .    . theioCBflert, l»oth Heffian sind Britifh, 
.uently meeHog at th^bouftf of, thofe Udii^ <juarel- 
about thf beauty of to^itudpjuex; which coroittg to

n.Prefc*'t ear*-he ordered them all into gaol.;Count 
j, a £!«&  nwjoc, and a Rcffiaa Captain, l»w-

v the df- .  
rivtr. Theftj'maroder* (according to thVir ufual prac 
tice) plundered and" abu(ed (ome lioujes, and burnt (e- 
veralotSw, carried off a few cattleand (beep, >nd (bme 

.light f>rri5ka^frftm^the.p>bHc ftoresv Our prifldnal
. loft is in rum, v»elafe»;ai«i flou», whwh we deftttyed, 

«nd a quantity of lu«r burnt by the eiiejny, in the 
cdntmiflary'i ftore; :Ti«,; militia, on' the firft>alarm, 
turnViil'OW with thfwrwpfralacrity, and marched to 
par affi^ancc, and, if thtft£ritifh ktroes had ftaid a day,

:o the legillatuces of the 
make the bills ot credit 

III terider, in payment of 
' a refufal thereof an ex- 

at debts payable fn AerX 
th continental dollars tk 

T fixpence fterling per1 doli. / 
" all other debts and coa- ' 
at the) rate fixed'by th« 

of Spanifh milled dollars, 
iommended to the le^iflaturta 

r ites, to pal's refoluuons. thafc 
\r yr T -r> f, -- 4 for drawing in an,d finking 

l^[,^rnitted . by congrefs, at the (e- 
or that fhall be fixcdlby congreCi. 

recommended to the IcgifutUret of thp 
 . _ 7..... ftafcM* to rjufe by taxation, in ttw courfe'of 
the cUrretk year, and remit to the treifuty, fuch lums 
of money as they (hall think will be nioft proper in thi

Edeut fituation «f the inhabitants; which Aims 4hail , 
carried to their credit, and'accbunted for in the 

fettlemeut of rl^eir proportion of the public ca<pcnccs 
and debts, ftu- .Which the United fitates 4r<i.MiattT - --'-*-     ' -':. ,j? (,>»ji^..;;i'-"' 1 ':- •.':•'*.    '.; .?*  . '. .



^m
> '< They 'toK

i» o>4 ...... troop* from Amboy, 
' ou jooj, and polled themlelvcs on Punk-hill : Tl 

I. ...i^lit artillery and a number of waggons, as if 
jitj.a.;^, I'.ough there was none left in that neighbour- 
'h   xl worth notice. Ge.nc.ral Maxwell, with the troops 
'u;ider his command, was oil a fifing ground to the 
)nait.:w«rd, in plain view, though at a good diftaiKC. 

The enemy were too well fituated to be attacked :_ He leni a pan^to the lelt to amule then' " " "A '~i'-~' ~~~ 
ftjjn was to the right, on the hs'1 
town : lie font a Itror.g party r 1 
line*, if they had any, and ~. ' 
of uiem, that he mi^lit fall i -   
pernjrii.cd by part of col. Potti 
vaiiia militia, snJ pail of co.' 
Co.. Cook, of I!K- feiiniyiv.il 
from Matuclung 10 come ilowv 
keep along the hcighu till lie , 
halt a. mile lower down, betu 
Woodbri'lge, the two parties bii 
advanced party of the enemy. 
Martin and iicnt col. Liudley , 
thc.n j they ail behaved well, an 
they were luppoi tetl from the m- 
diateiy inarched that way. *j'h' . 
reinforcement; but on another 
lent on the left to cut them ojt* 
the party gave ,v,,y in great coiifu 
their Hiiin body, and uli w>nt t 
piiiiucd them, and took a pri. 
waggon clofe in tiicir rear, a g> 
plum ground. Bona.-.iiown lay . 
and'a plain open ground tow^i 
lar. J hey lett four dtvd on t 
three priioners. By the quantifj 
in fie Is and waggons, it is fuppi 
killed and t-vite U.-t hummer wou 
allb mentions tuut, by a lolJicr 
intrant, he lejnss. that gt-n. Ho 
during the cn^a~cm(.nt, till lie ft 
belt ui their way home, and then 
for him i» go. '[ hit tUeenemy't 
out t'ut day w;.s to Uciire the ge 
Ambov, and th.it he ij fince gon 
foidivr further nys, they tulk no i 
ris-town. Gtn. Maxwell adds, 
from (ir.foners, (Jcici'ters, and i 
wouiulvd and niifTing of the enem 
jjd oi rehruary, xvus upwards of 

By a ^cniloman from Bedford, < 
Blackburn had arrived there, who 
patty of Indians hud attacked a 
ans, at or u-.-ar Kentucky, whec 
eii0ag{.mrnt enlucd, in \vlijch, 
and 70 Virginians were lett dead 

The pr.vuteer brij* Geaer*l M 
returning from a cruize,^vas un 
uor.incc of the pilot, rarralhore 
the .-.Ucl is loit, hut the guns a 
fci;vcnuen of the crew ptrilhed 
wckUer.

bra«.amo:n 

concluded with an elegant! in the

IIXTEEN DOLLAR'S
Aunapolii, March 17. .,1

DESERTED from co . Tl-.o,nt» Price's reeimL 
of Maryland forces, MICHAEL KELLY t& 

liuhman, about a5 year* of age, s teet 7 ur 8 inch- 
high, fair complexion, pitted with the InuU-pox. ha 
(hort black hair, and is a thick well («t feliot*. u, 
broke gaol.at.Alexaiiiljia^ivhere he.iiajll'e;ac6nimu.

Mil» .Mki-i"

i

ANNAPOLIS.
Or, Fiiday !_ft, between the h< 

o'clock, " his excellency 1 HO>. 
Efq; £i/vernor ot the Ihitc of Mary 
.at ".l.t itadt-hcuf:, in the "prcleme 
j^o-if, who cxpitflld the higlie; 
occalion.

The proccff.on bqaun at the afft
ceedcd ifi t~he following order, to.

High Sherifl
The Hon. the Prefulcnt <

Senators.
G O V tt K N

Council.
Scrjeant at Arms \v ith

Th* Hon. the Speaker of the I
Delegates.

Mayor of the city and
Aldermen.

Common C'our
Military Oftic

Gentlemen Strai
Citizens,

Silence being commanded, the 
claimed the governor.

On the figaal from three vo. 
the foldiery, who were paraded 
houle, thirteen cannon were- fire 

The procelftou then icturned 
High Sher? 

 V jrlis EXCELLENCY the
The Cout.

The Hon. the Prefiden 
Senator*.

The Serjeant at Arm* v
The Hon. the Speaker of the

Delegate*
Mayor and Recorde

Alderrne1
Common Co
Military Of

Gentlemen,6t
Citoeni

And repaired to the coffef-hf 
ment was provided, the field 
ftrangers then in town befog i

/ '

After dinner the following
I. Perpetual union spd ff 

of America.     ^
*. I he freedom and fawg 

State*.
J- 
4-

i:
7- 
f.
9-

10.

March i, 1777. 
To be rented yearly, or for a term of years not exceeding ten,

and to be entered on immediately, 
noted and well frequented public houfe, formerly

February ,,
WILL rent to a perfon, for a tarern, the houf« 
whereon the late Mrs. Orme formerly dwelt, n 

with or without the oretuxent iron-woikf, either

1|»>H 

without the orchard",

T
HAT noted and well frequented public nouie, tormeny ,u«..i..«» : »». ,........ "'" - "',' i   ' Uiard N,
kept by Mr*. Sarah Ramfay, on the Head of Severn, a- dow belonging to the plan.a.ion. 1 he dwe,'in g .h.. ufehJ

bout nS-way between Baltimore-Town and Avnapolis ; a«d rooms bek-w and four above ftairi all well finii!^, .^J

told Year.)

A
bout mid-way  ......  ......-.- __..__
it is the only convenient ftage on the roads leading from Bal 
timore to Lower and Upper Marlborough, and from thence to 
Virginia. The houfe will not be let to any perfon but one of a 
good character, therefore it is hoped none elie will apply. The 
r«nt to be agreed on by applying to the fubfcriber on the pre- 
mi(e*. ' VACHEL STKVENS. 

N. B. I intend to continue keeping the public h«ufe myfelf 
until fame perfon takes it eft' my hands, and it will be my con- 
ftant endeavour to give fatufaction to thofe who think proper 
to call on me. I will difpo(e of a fmall quantity of good fpi- 
rits, Madeira wine, whifkey, and (undry houthold goods, to 
the perfon who rents the alorcfaid houfe. W3 V. S. 

Anne-Arundel county, March 8, 1777.

I DO hereby forewarn ail perfons whatsoever from parting and 
repafling through my plantation to Benrd's-Crcek, as I find 

it extremely difficult to keep up my fences. Thofe who fliould 
hereafter be known to pais that w.*y msy depend j>n being dealt 
with agreeable to the rigour of the law.

wi JAMES DISNEY.

convenient garret, and is fitunted
the country, on the main

AN away from the
March 3, 1777. 

fu'.il'criber, in Charles county, a well
XV fet fqua't mulatto fellow, named HARRY, about 5 fett 3 
or 4. inches high, ar.d 34. or 35 years of age, a veiy white mu 
latto, with a very remaikabiy braad flat nofe, particularly be 
twixt the eyes, where his note is laifed but little above the level 
of hit face, with a bufhy hesd of hair. He has variety of 
deaths which I am not acquainted with, as he does not keep 
them or often nuke his ap^eaiance in them at home. He is a 
tolerable good flicemaker, clapboard carpenter, cooper, and in 
deed handy at any thing lie is fet ab-ut, particularly waiting 
in the houfe, gardening, nuwing, driving 4 carriage, and the 
management of horles. Whoever takes up and brings tome the 
faid fellow, (hall receive, if taken at my own dwelling or not 
wore than ten miles from it, four dollars rewai d j if a greater dif- 
tance, the addition of one dollar tor every ten miles as far as 
eight doltars, inc.uding what ihe law allows} but if focured in 
gaol only one dollar more tlun the law allows, paid by 
_______w?_______________RICHARD BROWN.

AS I have empowered Samuel Mead to fettle the accounts 
due to the eftate of Mr. Knighton Simmsns, deceafed, I

fitunted in a pleahui l.tilth... 1 
r'.ad leading fruni Georci.f^' 

Baltimore. Its fituation for a tavern i. eijua! ti 
place in this Ibre, and the gri»t complaint of trjle;i. " 
want of a proper ftage, is tlir reafon of its being ''n 
for a tavern. For terms apply to 
____________ ________THOMAS SNOWtol
   THREE P O U N D 6 RTlvTRlT

Annapol.s, Marcli, L  

WHEREAS a negro man named NED, tie pronet, ' 
fubfuiber, lately advtrtiltd by Mi. fnincj, K,,,'" 

to whom he was hired, is ftill outlying. H. is a (tout like.* 
Jow, about 11 years of age, about 5 feet 9 indiet irgj, 
faced and thick lips 5 I.e has a wife at Mr. James Wj'rm,- 
Prince-George's county, and it is likely he ii, in t |iat 
bourhood, as he was fcen lately going chat way. Ar.i T 
who will take up faid negro, arid lecure him in any gW| '^ 
this (late, or deliver him t» Mr. Francis Rai»!ingS On Q ( 
berry's-point, (hal! be entitled to the above reward 
wh.it the law allows, and all reafonable charges, pairf ' 

tf____________ 
FOUR U O L

DESERTED from capt. 
col. Francis Ware's regiment, WILLIAM .._... 

an Irifhman, about forty years old, (hort hair, aboutTf^*1 
or ii inches high; had on when he dcferted a blanktt 0 ' 
coat, round hat, and his shoes tied with firings j hii ft«!,, 
Ween fioft bitten. He fays he was an old foldier in the BtS 
fervice ; he has fomething of ths brogue in his language. W] 
ever takes up the laid man, fo that the fubfcriber may jen 
again, (hall have the above reward.

tf '______-________ALEXANDER MURRAY.I

L A R S REW~A~i
Annapolis, February 

Alexander **

de(ire all perrons indebted to the faid eftate to pay their re- 
fpeflive balances to the faid Samuel Mead immediately, in order 
to enable me to difcharge tliofe debts that are owing; againft 
the eftate, otherwife they will be fettled in n way very difagreea- 
ble to their humble fervant, WILLIAM HAYES, adrsr. 

N. B. All perfons having any cl aim again (I the (aid eltateare 
defired to have their account* regularly proved'.____W. H. 
__ Patuxent. Schootfield, March 18, 1777.

WAS fent from Philadelphia to the Head of E!kv in May 
laft, a box containing medicines, directed to me. ThoTe 

whole hande it hath fallen into will much oblige me by acquaint 
ing me of it, and if forwarded the expence (hall be readily paid 
by ___________jw THOMAS HAMILTOy. 

Aim.'pons, head quurteik, irth March, 1777. 
'T*HE fubfcriber wants to purchafe the following articles (for 
 *  the ufe of the military) viz, Seneca Snake-root, BiackSnake- 

root, Pekune-roet, and Mifletoe of the oak, Honey and Bees 
wax j old linen, particularly dowlas, for making lint, and 30 or 
40 weight of clean long tow.

RICHARD TOOTELL, Dkeflor of the militaryjiofpiul.

FOUR POUNDS REWARD.
Annapolis, March 12, 1777.

RAN away from the lubfcrlber, on Tuefday the nth inft. 
in the morning, an indented fervant man, named THO 

MAS HARRISON, about 5 feet 5 inches high, fair complexion, 
and about 26 year* of age; by trade a barber and peruke-maker: 
had on an old blue coat with a red cape, and red flannel jacktt. 
He is fond of (Irong liquor, and when drunk extremely talka 
tive. Whoever takes up faid fervant, and fecures him fo that 
hi* mafter gets him again, (hall receive the above reward, if 
taken ten miles from home, including what the law allows.

tf SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD. 
P. S. I underfland he inlifted in the id Virginia regiment, in 

order to  iefert to the enemy.________________

A SCHOOL-MASTER, who can teach the Englifh language, 
Writing, and Arithmetic well, and can be well recom 

mended, will meet with great encouragement, by applying to 
J. Nicliolfon, jun. or Turbutt Wright, near Chefter-Mill, in 
Queen-Anne1* teunty. gw

, JVIWCII t,

A NEAT and well aflbrted quantity of fuperfine I., 
clothes, with trimmings, to be fold by the fubfcriberj 

icady money only. RICHARD BURLAKoJ 
N. B. I want to buy nr hire immediately a negronun,

Much 10, in \ 
TO BE SOLD.I

A QUANTITY of INDIAN CORN, on application toM»| 
,L)orfey, widow of Caieb, within three mileitf Atftl

n
n., */.r-  -o 
cnowledge, which

S I KAYhU or Itolcn Iroin ihe luhuriuer's piautjiion, 
Newport, in Charles county, about the lalt of

yellow bay maie, about thii teen hands high, ten yean'oU| 
her legs, belly, Hanks, nofe, and round her eyes, meally, afa 
white hairs in her foiehrad, which makes a kind of l.aritu 
trot* and gallops ; her brant], if any, unknown. Wholi^m 
takes up the f.ucl mare, and brings her to the fu'.iKribtr'i piu. 
tation, or to Mr. Thomas Reeder, at Newport, (ball re:a« 
three dollar* rowarcl. _________WALTER COMPTM. 

Haiford county, Maryland, Jan. to, i,,, 
To be SOLD, for ready continental currency, or Marjiui 

canvention money,

ALL my pofljfHons, of every kind, in Harford-town, formtilj 
called Bufh-town. Any perfon, inclinable to purdiit, 

may app'y to the fubfuriber, en me pren.i.'cs, who  illfhefi 
lift of the fame, eropoled to be (old by

W4._________________ABRAHAM ANPKF.W.
Annapolis, Januaiy 30, 177;.

THE fubfcriber being appointed commiifioner by thtMt' 
Convention to fupt-rinieiid the bufmtfs of a loan-ofSctin 

the (late of Maryland for the purpi.fi of borrowing contintUil 
currency for the ufe of the United States, agreeable torefoliei 
of the honourable Congrefs, gives notice, that an office for fa! 
bufineli is opened in Weft-ltreet, Annapolis, in the houle thit 
the treafurer's office is now kq.t, where conftant attendinttit 
given by______________THOMAS HARWOOD, \u._

is at tiic piai.ta:ion ot John \-vittioi), m »t. MJI)'» 
county, taken up as a Irray, a ilarlc b.iv msre, about i) 

hand* high, with a bright bay cnlt, dbout 12 hands high, wi 
ther of them docked or branded. Ths owner may ha»clff 
again, on proving prope;ty nnd raying charges. 
__ " Januaiy 14, i?I'- 
rr^HERE is at the plantation of Elie Orme, mar Hut- 
X creek, in Frederick county, taken up as a (tray, ah;4 

horfe, about fourtetn h.inds hig.i, a natural pacei, about W 
year* old, no brand perceptible. The owner may have him^ 
gain, on proving his piopcrty and paying charges.

wj ELIE ORME.

ANNAPOLIS: Printed by FREDERICK GREEN.

Profperity to MaryUftd."
The Congrefs.
General Wafliington and the Amcnctn. army,
The American navy.
The an* and icicnce*.
Agriculture.
1 tadc and navigation.
The fricndi of liberty throughout the world.

tr ^^~~invnj rrvBOT"ire-pni. a. 
of fettimg nl« oomi, requeft* ot a 1 perff.n* ihat 

have account* Handing to be fo good at to (ettie them 
by the firft day of May next, either by cam or any o- 
ther way that may be more fuitable to them, which 
will be of infinite ferVice it this time to their very 
humble fervant,

w» THOMAS NORMAN.

-o«erp*r s'dam wa» got by Othello, fon f.f Old Crab! 
hii grand-dam by Morton'* Traveller; his great-gran?' 
dam col. Talker'* Selima, got by thu Godolpt11 
Arabian.

N. B. Go»d graft for mare* at t/5 per weeki tw 
money to be paid forthe ufe of the horfe at ini 
tiate of covering. No^Rtwct loft out of the pafwr* 
will be accounted for. tf

4NHAPOL1S: Printed by FREDERICK GREEN.
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A R T L A N D G <*z E T

T H U R Ti^.tti.APR ii. 10*

4i ACT to prevent 9ESERT1ON. :«f-y  ;
  HEREAS feyeral foldiert and mariners duly in- 

lifted in the fervice of this ftate, or the United 
States, or fome of them, do afterwards defert, 
and illegally abfent themfelves from the fer-

l*i/ maStdt by tbt Central A/tmbly »f Maryland, That it fhall
|may be lawful to and for any conftable, keeper of any public
V inn-keeper, or any other perfon within this ftate, to ap;>re-
B' or caufe to be apprehended, any perfon (Ufpefted of being
Kerter, and to caule fuch perfon to be brought before any

.tee of the peace, living in or near the place where fuch per-'
Khali be taken, who (ball examine fudi fufpefted perfon; and

r his confeffion, or the teftimony of one or more credible
kefs or witnefles, upon oat.l or affirmation, or by the know-
t of fuch juftice, it (hall appear that fach fufpefted perfon it

lilifted loldier or mariner, in the fervice of the United States,
Iny of them, and ought to be with the company, troop, crew,
Me), to which he belongs, fuch juftice (hall forthwith caufe
[to be conveyed to the neareft commiflioned officer of the
} or fea fervice, as the cafe may be, or to the public gaol of
[county or place where fuch defcrter (hall be apprehended;
Ifuch juftice (hull tranfmit an account thereof to the fecretary
nr of the United State* for the time being, and to the com-
iding officer of luch deferter.
B/, the better to encourage the apprehending and fecuring 
I deferters,
tlttnaBid, That fuch juftice (hall give to the perfon who 

apprehend and bring fuch defe'rter a certificate, exprefling 
gimtnt, company,, troop, vefftl or crew, to which he be- 
, and the diltance fuch deftrter (hall be brought, it fuch 

|ce fhall be informed thereof, if not, then be (hall give a cer 
ate, exprefling fuch of thofe circurnltan«.es as (hall come to 

[knowledge, which certificate (hall entitle the bearer to the 
Vd of five dollars for the apprehending fuch deferter, and 
Dye ninetieths of a dollar for every mile therein exprefled j 
[any perlon, who (hall convey and deliver fuch deferter to the 
ier or gaoler as aforefaid, (hall receive the fame mileage; and 
[did reward and mileage (hall be paid by the officer, (heriff or 

to whom fuch delerter (hall be delivered, and the (heriff 
loler (hall be reimburfed the money by him paid, by the 

|(urer of his fhore, together with the expence of advertifing 
i defcrter, and one fifth'of a dollar per day for hit mainte- 
ce-(to be charged to the continent or ftate from whofe fer- 

I fuch perlon (hall have delerted) and the (heriff or gaoler 
I immediately publifh the name of the deferter. and the com- 
j, troop, regiment, veflel or crew, to which he belongs, or 
5 of tbofe circumltancet as (hall be mentioned in the certifi- 
: Cent with luch delerter, in fome one «f the newt papers of 
land the Pennfylvania ftate, for (bur fucceflive weeks. 
fo aholilh the pernicious praftice of harbouring deferters, and 
[chafing front them, ,, . 

r it eiufltJ, That if any perfon (hall harbour, conceal, en- 
bin, or aflift, any delerter Irom the land or fea fervice of the 
Red States, or any of them, knowing bin to be fuch, the per- 
Ifo offending fhall forfeit, for every fuch offence, twenty dol- 
|i or if any perlon (hall buy or exchange, or receive by way 
Wedge, any arms, horfe, deaths, or other furniture, belong- 
| to this ftate, or the United States, or any of them, knowing 

to be fuch, from any foldier, mariner, deferter, or any 
'perfbn. under any pretence, or (hall caufe the colour of 

ic(oaths to be changed, or the nsark or brand of fucb horfe 
E altered, the pet fon fo offendiag fhall forfeit, for every fuch 
ce, twenty dollars, upon conviction by the oath of one or 
: credible wjtnels or witnefles before any one juftice of the 

of the county or city where4|he offence (hall be cora- 
I; the faid refpe&ive penalties to be levied by warrant from 

I juftice to any conftable, by diftrefs and lale of the goods and 
wels of the offender, the faid conftable giving eight dayt n»r 

E of the fale of <uch goods and chattels, by public advertife- 
nt; the whole of the faid penalties to the informer, and where 
I informer, the whole thereof to the ufe of the county or city 
t fucb offender refides ; and if any fueh offe»der, convicled 
orefaid, (hall not have fufficient goods and chattels, whereon 

toll may be made for the penalty, or (halfnot pay the fame 
Ihin five days after fuch cotiviftion, fuch juftice may and (Hall, 
Iwrant, commit fuch offender to the conftoon gaol, there to 
fcwn, without bail, not exceeding three months. And if any 

i offender (hall be a fecond time guilty ot the like offence, 
1 be convicled thereof as aforetaid, and (hall not pay the pe- 
Pyiforefiiid, or have goods and chattels on which the faid pe-

• - 
;:..-*?«•

nalty may be levied by diftrefs as aforefaid, fuch offender may be 
adjudged by the (aid juftice, before whom he fliall be corivicWd. 
to receive a number of ladies, not exceeding thirty-nine.

And bt it tnafftd. That upon information on oath or affirma 
tion, before a hiftice of peace, by any perfon' entitled to take 
fuch oath or affirmation, that fuch perfon has good caufe-to fu'f- 
pefl that a deferter it harboured, or concealed in any dwelling, 
hpufc, or other houfe, it (hair be lawful for luoh juftice to'iflhe 
hit warrant to have fuch houft fearched, and for that purpofeto 
break open fuch houfe, on negleft or refulal to open the dooror 
doort thereof, >hen demanded 5 and if any perfon (hall prefume 
to break open any houfe, on pretence of (earching for deferters, 
without fuch warrant obtained at aforefaid, fuch offender (hall 
forfeit twenty dollars to the party grieved, to be awarded by arty 
juftice, and levied on the offender's perfbn, goods or chattels, or 
be lubjeft to an aftion of trefpafs, at the election of fie party 
who (kail be fo injured and grieved.

And bt it tn*3td, That every conftable (hall repair; as often 
at the cafe may require, to any place within his hundred, in 
which he (hall be informed, or may fufpeft a deferter or deferten 
may be harboured, or concealed, or dwelling, and (hall appre 
hend all and every fuch fufpefted perfon or perfons, ana1 carry 
him or them before a juftice of the peace, under the penalty of 
twenty (hillings, current money, who-(hall examine and proceed 
with luch per fon or/perfons as above is directed ; arid if any per 
fon fumtnoned by any conftable to aflift, fliall negleft or refufe 
to give his afliftance, fuch perfon (hall lorfeit twenty (hillings, 
current money : the faid two laft mentioned fines to be recovered 
in manner and form aforefaid, one moiety of each of the faid 
two lad mentioned ines to the uf« of the county or city where 
fuch offender fh»)l refide, the other half to the informer, and if 
no informer, the whole to the county or city.

This aft to continue and be in force for and during the prefent 
war with Great-Britain. _ U .: *,

    t >ji'!...«» ..H.'-- '   ' ' ' '

: , An ACT tt pnmttt tht RECRUITING SERflCS.
"""iE it ttut^td^ty tlit Caudal AJfmUt ef Maryland, That no 
inhabitant of this ftate, who (hall mlift in any »f the battalions 
raifed by this ftate, or in any of the artillery companies, for the 
defence thereof, (hall be arrcfted and by civil procefs taken from 
the. fervice, unhifs he (hall be indebted to the plaintiff in the fum 
of twelve pounds fterling, twenty, pounds common money, or 
two thoiifand pounds of tobacco, verified :by affidavit indorledon 
the writ; and the eftate of no perfon inlifted,,at aforefaid, (hall 
be liable to attachment or execution for debt, er diftrefs for 
rent, unlefs the debt or the rent due amount to more than twelve 
pounds fterling, twenty pounds common money, or two thoufand 
pounds of tobacco ; and it any foldier (hall be arrefted, or any 
attachment or execution (hall ifTue, or diftrefs be made, contrary 
to the intent of this a£t, it (hall be lawful for any juftice of the 
peace of the county where the fame (hall happen (upon com 
plaint by the party or tke officer inlifting fuch perfon, or by any 
of his fuperior officers) to examine into the fame by oath, and if 
fuch foldier (hall be arrefted, or attachment or execution (hall 
iffue, or diftrefs be made, contrary to this aft, fuch juftice ihall 
forthwith difcharee fuch foldier; aqd, unlefs it (hall appear to 
him that any fraud, by (ale, gift, or wafte, hath been committed 
by fuch foldier, or the wife or perfbn in whofe pofleffion or 
care the eftate of fuch foldier may be, (hall declare fuch attach 
ment, execution or diftrefs void, and order the plaintiff, or the 
perfon making fuch diftrefs, to pay the cofts thereof; provided 
nothing herein contained (hall prohibit the collection of any 
public, county, or parifh tax, due from any feldier.  

And bt it atoned, That the creditors aforefaid (hall not be af 
fected by the aft of limitations, .^rom and during the time they 
(hall be precluded at aforefaid, from prosecuting their claim, nor 
(hall the delay of fuing out execution, during fuch time, operate 
fo at to prevent the luing out the fame, alter the dilcharge of 
fuch debtors from the fervice $ and if the, aft of limitations be 
pleaded, this aft, and the fpecial matter, may be given in evi 
dence on the general replication. '

And bt it titafitJ, That any recruiting officer may inlift in any 
of the battalions raifed by this ftate, or in any of the artillery 
companies, for the immediate defence thereof, add rttain in fuch 
fervice; any apprentice or fervant, whofe tinM of fenritude (hall 
not exceed eighteen months, and (hall not bo valued, by fome 
juftice of the peace, at more than fixteen pounds, common mo 
ney i and in every fuch cafe the magiftrate (hall deduct from the 
value of the (aid fervant or apprentice, the fum of fix pound*, 
common money, for freedom dues, if lucb, fervant or apprentice 
(hould be intitted t« any freedom dues at the expiration of his

eafure oF paying them 
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it iu tfair tioopt from Amboy, &c. fuppoftd to oe 
on jooa, and poftcd themlelves on Punk-hill: They 
...j^it artillery and a number of waggons, as if to 

p;a^--, LJough there was none left in that neighbour- 
iih . >a worth notice. General Maxwell, with the troops 
CV under his command, was on a rifing ground to the 
fjQnoit::warJ, in plain view, though at a good diftance. 
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len; a part^to tht leit to ainule then* " _ v ' ~~"^ " 
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By a j.eiul.'man from Bedford,! 
Blackburn had arrived there, who 
party of Indians hud attacked a , 
ans, at or n«r Kentucky, whet 
engagement enlued, in which, 
and 70 Virginians were lelt dead 

The i>r.vr uteer bri^ Generxl M 
rcrurniii^ from a cruize,^vas un 
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The" memory of the brare patriotn who have 
fallen in the caufe of America, 

i». General Lee and our other friends m captivity. 
M. Wifdom and unanimity in the councils ot Ame 

rica, and undaunted courage in her force* to execute 
her meafures. , . .. . ..

The whole concluded with an elegant ball in the
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fefVicf, and the appraifement or the balance, after fuch deduc 
tion, (hall be immediately paid by the officer to the mafter or 
ownrr of fuch apprentice or fervant, and difcounted out of the 
bounty and wages of fuch recruit; but if the time of fervitude of 
fuch inlitted fcrvant or apprentice ftiould he valued at lefs than 
his freedom dues, fuch juftice may order the difference to be paid 
by the mafter to luch fervant or apprentice, and on refufal may, 
by warrant to any conftable, levy the fame on his perfon, goods 
or chattels; and luch recruiting officer, on application to him by 
the owner or mafter of any apprentice or fervant, fliall immedi 
ately repair to the next juftice of peace to alcertain and value the 
time of fervitude of Inch fervant or apprentice ; and if fuch offi 
cer (hall neglect or refufe to go before fuch juftice, on fuch ap 
plication, he (hall forfeit and pay to fuch owner or mafter ten 
pounds, current money, to be recovered before any juftice of the 
peace, and to be levied on the offender's perfon, good* or chat. 
telt, or fuch officer fliall be Jubject to an action for damages, at 
the election of the party grieved.

Andbtit tnaBti, That the governor, on the recommendation 
of the general aflembly, (hall appoint a proper ami difcreet per 
fon in every hundred of each county ot this ftate, who (hall re 
pair to, and require, eve y houfe-keeper within his hundred, ex 
cept tavern-keepers, to deliver in an account of all the blankets, 
the property of the faid houfe-keeper, over and above the num 
ber commonly ufed by the family in the winter feafon, and (hall 
deliver to the collector one half of the faid overplus  . And if the 
faid 'collectors (hall fufpect a concealment by any houfe.keeper, 
then the (aid collector (hall tender nnd adminifter to the laid 
houfe-keeper the following oath or affirmation, viz. " J, A. B. 
do (wear or affirm, that I will deliver in, to the belt of my know 
ledge, a juft and true account of the number of blankets belong 
ing to me, over and above the number commonly u(ed by my 
family in the winter feafon," and the faid houie-keei.er (hall dc. 
liver to the faid colleclor one half of luch overplus i Aid the 
faid colleclor ihall deliver to every houfe.keeper, or his afllgns, a 
certificate of the number and value of the blankets, (b as afore, 
faid received by him; which value (hall be afcertained either by 
agreement, or by the apprailement, on oath, of an indifferent 
perfon, to be administered by the colleclor, and be paid by either 
of the treafurers of this ftate, who (hall tranfmit, with all conve 
nient fpeed, to the governor and the council, fair and exact lifts 
of the number of blankets, and from and by whom collected ; 
and the collectors on the Eaftern Shore fliall, without lofs of 
time, convey to and depofit the blankets collected on that fhore 
in Chefter-Town } and the collectors on the Weftern Shore fliall, 
without lofs of time, convey to and dspofit the blankets collecled 
on that fhore in the'city ot Annapolis and Baltimore-Town ; and 
the governor and the council (hall appoint proper perfons to re 
ceive them, and may order the blankets to luch other places and 
undtr the care of luch perfont a% they may thick proper, to be 
delivered out on the order of the governor and council: And if 
any fuch houfe-keeper fliall refule to render (uch account of 
blankets upon oath or affirmation, as aforefaid, or (hall refufe to 
deliver (uch proportion of the overplus, at aforefaid, fuch houfe- 
keeper (hall forfeit the fum of twenty pounds current money, to 
be recovered in the county court of the county where fueh houfe- 
keeper refides, for the ufe of the ftate, by indictment, or action 
of debt; and the faid collector, to whom fuch refufal (hall be 
made, is hereby required to give information of fuch refufal to 
the grand jury of the lucceeding county court.

And bt it rnalttd, 'I hat the collectors fliall receive five per 
cent, on the value of the blankets by them refpectively collected, 
and (hall be allowed their realonable charges for conveying them 
as aforefaid, to be paid by the treafurer ot their refpective fhore.

And be it mailed, 1 hat every perlbn appointed collector as 
aforefaid (hall, before he enters on the execution of hit faid of 
fice, take the following oath before lome juftice of the peace : 
" I, A. B. do fwear, that I will impartially, faithfully, and dili 
gently, difcharge the feveral duties of collector, according to an 
act, entitled, An A3 ti frenttte tht rteruitingftrvice."

And be it enaQed, That if any collector appointed for any 
hundred (hall die or refufe to act, the governor with the advice of 
the council may appoint a collector for fuch hundred ; and every 
perfon appointed a collector, if he aftt at fuch, (hall, on oath or 
affirmation, if required, and undei the fame penalty above irn- 
pofed on an houfe-keeper, deliver to fome collector in hi- county 
one half of hit overplus of blankets, over and. beyond what are 
commonly ufed by his family in the winter fealon} and the value

force, and not having feafonable advice of the en 
ment, was under the neceflity of deftroying the (tore's'"' 
their falling into their hands, and retired about two", 
pafs in tha highlands, carrying with him his l)aKRae.""''' 
tary ftores ; his advanced guard being ftationed at » 
houle in the valley. The enemy the lame day took n<,fl 
the village, and remained clofe in their quarters until" " 
day in the afternoon; when a party of them, confiftjnn /' 
100 men, poflefled themfelves of a height a little lourrj f 
landt's. The general having received a reinforcement f 
Ganfevoort»s regiment of about 80 men, under the cuiS 
lieutenant colonel Willett, permitted them to atttmiv""^ 
pofleft the enemy from that eminence. Col. Willett hi 
cordingly made the neceflary difpofition, advanced wiih 
party with the greateft firmnels and reiblution, and tntit^ 
tack. The enemy inftantly fled with the greateft precis 
leaving three men dead on the field, and the whole body 
(truck, betook themfelves to their fhipping, emhaikin» nr'J 
ver of the night; and by the laft accounts they had lm J*j 
the river. Befors they embarked, they gave out that i 
tended to ftop at Tarry Town, in their way down ai,d 
to deftroyour magazine of forage at Wright's-Mills', ij,, 
evacuating the place, general M'Dougal took potttfilon « && 
mer quarters, and detached a pai ty of men vo wrach (!<«, 
tions. The enemy on this occafion have been txceti!".-' 
appointed, as they have not been able to can; O tf  , 
ftores left behind by our men, and no other flock than 1L- 
fhtep, -and S or 10 head of cattle, with which they vrtii fc.Jj 
by our good friends the tories. Kever did troops exhibit|J 
firmnefs and refolution than our little army did on this ( 
Notwithstanding the" dilparity in numbers was greai and 
meafure abfolutely neceflary, it was with the utmoft rtlui 
they retired to the pafs. As ulual, thefe heroes of Bt 
burnt lome houfes, plundered the inhabitants of whit b 
could conveniently take with thtm, frightened the womeai 
children, and railed the fpirits of their tory brethrenjad 
quarter, but which, alas, as is always the cafe, when unna 
elated, are now again proportionally depreflcd.

PHILADELPHIA, April ,.

Extrali of a letter from Quibble-Towi, March n
" Yefterday a party of about (Txty men from Sampton, i 

major Ritney, of col. Stricker's battalion, fell in with a! 
the enemy near one of their out-pofts, where a fmatt i. 
ment began. Major Kitney's party being much inferiorll 
enemy (who were continually reinforced) he uras objiged i» 
treat, which he did in fuch good order as not to lofcii 
though the enemy were three times his number. He 
fently reinforced by lieut. col. Hollingfworth, withidtu, 
ment from col. Rumfey's battalion of Maryland militia, ad d 
Virginia volunteers, who, after a fmart (kirmifh, caufed then 
my to give way, and drove them into their breaft-worki, It 
behind them feveral hats,- knapfacks, blankets, and one b 
handkerchief.

Jn this flcirraifh they muft have loft fome men, as they watt 
carrying them off in the time of action, which happened^ 
half a mile of their breaft-works. We had two rifles brokt,k 
not a man hurt, in this fkii milh, an evident proof that Pn 
(Welds the jult and brave, for we forced them from an ; 
geous wood, where they were potted behind trees, and ourp 
entirely expofed in an open field. The troops that wertwp 
with ours were Britilh, and not Hefiian* Our whole , 
not exceed one hundred and thirty, and the enemy not'lelil! 
three hundred men."

Yefterday James Molefworth, a traitor and a fpy, waoit 
ted on the commons near this city. It appears by fundrje 
dence and kit own confeffion, that he had been fmt fromKt 
York to procure pilots for conducting the Britifh fleet up I 
river Delaware to thit city. In a few dayt the public mij« 
pect more particulars on this fuhject.

ExtraS frtm a general trdcr, ifitud March 17,1777.
" The general, having directed that all (urgeons, »bok 

the fuperintendency of military hofpitals, ftiould fend all full* 
whom they difcharge, under the care of proper officers, tiji 
their refpective regiments, making report to the coimnandius' 
ficerofe.>ch regiment of the number of men, fo difchargall 
longing to hit corps j defires that the commanding officer, B tf

thereof fliall be afcertained, certificates given, and the money department neareit any boYpital from which they are to IK 
paid at before in thit act it directed.   T_J   .» -  1=  ~- -« -  -  . r ,...-j

F I S H - K I L L, March 17.

Our poft at Peck't-Kill, fince the removal of the militia of the 
eaftern ftatet, has been, in a manner, in a defencelefs fituation, 
there being only part of two regiments ftationed there, under the 
command of general M'Dougal, amounting to about 150 men. 
The enemy, having received intelligence of this, formed an ex- 
pedition thither, with a view to take or deftroy the ftores belong, 
ing to the continent that were depofited there. Accordingly on 
Sunday laft they appeared, with a frigate, four tranfports, and 
feveral other fmall yeflels, in the bay, and landed about 1000 
men, with feveral pieces of cannon. General M'Dougal, not 
thinking it prtdent to hazard a battle with fuch an unequal

miffed, will, upon application of the furgeon thereof, fura&u 
officer, or officers, for the occafion, proportioned to the i 
of men to be committed to his or their care.'

It it defired that the above may be infer ted jn the i 
pen on thit continent.

April j. By an exprefs from the eaftward we areinfon 
a veffel it juft arrived from France with i»,ooo ftand of i 
beudet a large quantity of powder and cloatht. '1 lie laftacfl 
from Parit by this veflel are in February. We are afford 
by this time France and Spain have each a fleet .it fea of t 
(hips of the line; that the peace of Europe was fufpended ot I 
very web of a fpider, which the moft trifling incident rotiHI*0 
and the ftorm was gathering round the head of our enemy u' 
as the molt zealous friend ot America could with.

By the above veflcl we learn further, that Arthur l«( 1
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L.Y, 
> inches 
ox, h« 

H«
-M, . ..,,jr -̂

Hie enemy, _, 
le(W«,>o* 
7^miQ 
'^Sgageand, 
' ntd * torA? took NO
1 ters u "lil th,,' 
. co»filtinp of .i 
"tie lout? i*, 
orce">em!,«.,,% 
Jer 'h< cornel 
to Wemm £1 
W'l'tthlvi J 

'nwdwiihh,,;! 
"» "ndnudeiij 
«teftpred^ 
'wholebody .y
"" "" Wngutifl
*y Iwd lai^jJL
'c out that tl«i
""wn.»!.(!«,«?  Mill*, iwi

pofls.fl.onci nj, a 
10 wMchiha,.1 

een «ceti!in,»i 
"f'J olf , :ij^l 
ftotktUamJ 

1 they wert fcpf 
troops exhibit il 
aid on this otcjjl 
, w« great, and, 
he utmoft rduA 
°« of Btiuin i 
tants of whit HI 
»ed thewomed 
>ry brethren to J 
e, when unnii 
ed.

4>n7 i.

r, Afarri ij, 
om Sampton, u. 
Ell in with a party] 
:re a fmart etpj 
much inferior»t

tsnotto'lofcu 
mber. He ' 
orth, witlu._ 
land militii,udj 
iu'(h, caufed tbtt 
jreaft-works, I 
sets, and ont I

len, as they wot i 
ich happened^ 
two rifles brok^k 
roof that Prui 
m from an; 
:rees, and our p 
ps that were fnjij 
Dur whole 
enemy not ItliO

d a fpy, w«atr 
pears by fundrfti 
)een fent from K 
Britifli fleet up ( 
; the public twjt

reh 17,1777. 
(urgeons, »h< 
uld fend all M 
per officer), t»j« 
:he comrnindiitd 
n, fo difcbrgcito 
iding officer, n d 
they are to \t ( 
thereof, furaiiliii 

>ned to the i

in the difTenBlp

: are informed 
QOO ftand of i

of London, who is appointed by the\Jnited States to aft in
' rt with Dr. Franklin, was arrived at the court of France, 

,),. with the doctor were received and treated with all the 
^ flrwii to European ambaffudors, and that they have al-

wv negotiated a loan of 1,000,000 livres, for and on account
' e United Stares. ' 

c are alio told, by the fame conveyance, that an attempt
. m ide to draft 4.000 Heflians more for the king of Great-Bri- 

. hut that it had caufed fuch a murmur in that principality, 
'the prince thought it bed to be eaiy, and let George go
•out lii« drafw.

ew-jerfey we learn, that on or about the loth ult. a 
i.oman. pafling an evacuated houfe in Woodbridge, faw 

;h the window a drunken Median foldier, who had draggled 
itis party; there being no men within a mile of the town, 

I,n:m home, drelled herlelf in man'* apparel, and armed with 
firelock, returned to the houfe, entered ̂ t, and took the 

|t»:i urilonrr, whom '(he loon (tripped of his arms, and was 
iizolt, when (be fell in with the patrole guard of a New- 
p-gimmt, ftationed near Woodbridge, to whom (he deli- 

1 her prilotxer.

I'rom

e are affurtd tl 
et at fea of 
i fufpended on cidcnt nv'"' 

Four enemy»> 
[h. 
Arthur L«,

week | to* 
>rfe at tbt 
the |

__

Annapolis, April 6, 1777.
LL officers and private* of the fiift Maryland regiment are
ordeicet to repair to this place immediately, with their

i and accoutrements, blankets, and every thing that may
.'.eflaiy for their immediate march. Tim order mutt be
[ tiMlly complied with. No excule will be admitted except

l,'lt f,. J. H. STONE, colonel
ot the firft Maryland regiment. 

Officers appointed to the fiilt MaiyJand regiment. 
.H. Stone, col. Patrick Sim, lieut. col. Thomas Woolford, 
ji. Firlt company j William St< re', capt. Hatch Dent, ift 

Jimci Fernande*, id lieut. S miiel M'Pherlon, enfign. 
|co:np.< y ; Levin Winder, capt. Henry Gaithei, ift lieut. 

fi-own, ad lieut. Thomas M'Keel, enfign. 3d company ^ 
Ewmg, capt. William Ri«!gely, itt lieut. John Gaf- 

a i lieut. James Sim*,, enfign. 4th company j Thomas 
}«ood,'capt. Edwntd Piaifl, i(t li«ut. William Courts, id 

. Rignal Hilleary^fnfigh-, jth cortipanyj John H. Beanes, 
, Waiker Mufefcilk Vieut. Jchn Mitchell, id lieut. William 
dial, enfifn. : fiifi^ company j Alexander Roxburgh, capt. 
i Jordan, ift lieut. William Biuce, id lieut. Samuel Han- 

, tnlign. 7lh cempanyj Alexander Murray, capt. Jamei 
|le, jit lieut. Richatd Water*, id lieut. William Layman, 

n. 8th company j Jofcph Ford, cap?. Walter B. Cox, ift 
Chatlei fcmith, id lieut.  

|. B An adjutant and quarter-matter wanting for the firft 
.d regiment.

To Dp S» O JL 1), tur ready money, 
TRACT of:land lying in Dorchefter county, Maryland, 
coniaming 777 acres. The faid land lie* within about 

: miles of Nanticoke liver, U well timbered, and i* c»nve- 
|it to church, giift-mills, (aw-miils, and public landing*, on 

river. Any pet loo inclinable to purchafe, may fee the 
and know the te»m», by applying to the fubfcriber, in 

bridge, Do.chelier county.
R. 8TEVEN8. 

Annapolis, ApnTg, 1777.
LL perfor.s indebted to Chriftie and Stone, for dealings 
with the lublcriher, at Port-Tobacco, Charles county, 

It fired to fettle '.heir accounts, jive bond or pay their re- 
ve balances to Mr. Hemy Barnes, who will attend con- 

ly at Port-Tobacco for that purpoie.
______ J. H. STONE.
Annapolis, April i, 1777.

ILL perfons having claim* again ft the eftate of HUGH 
HENLEY, late ol this city, deceafed, are deured to exhi- 

Itlitni propeny authenticated j and all perfons indebted to 
Ibid ettaie, will,. I expcft as loon as convenient, make pay- 
>LtJ ________CORNELIUS GARRETSON. adror. 
[LL pc.luiu n.uebtcu lu ttie eltatt ot THOMAS MOKK1S, 

dccealed, aredefned to make immediate payment; and 
pe who have any demand* on the (aid ell ate are defired to 
K them in legally authenticated, that the fame may be ad- 

1 by w* THOMAS MORRIS, executor.

. COVER,
IM A R I U S,
fANDING at Mr. Carroll'* plantation beyond Elk Ridge, 

I«(our guineas a mare for the feafon, and a dollar currency 
ftie gioom. Send no mare* unlefs the money be fent with 

There is good pafturage and good fence*. Mr. Carroll 
Uot be anfwerable mould any mate* chance to ftray away.
— i _

I AN away from the .fubfcriber, in the Eafter hollidayi, an 
jpprentice lad named WILLIAM BARBER. Any per- 

»no bring* him home (hall be rewarded with five (hillings, 
"i what the law allows. Any perfon harbouring or enter- 

J him for the futurt may depend on being profecuted to 
«««* rigour of the law, by JOHN CAMPBELL.

O T HE L L O,
Full i s{ hands high, ftout and well formed, rifing 6 year* old,

STANDS on Conftitution-hill, near Pifcataway in Prince- 
George'* county, Maryland, and will cover at^ive pound* 

the feafon. Thi* horte wa* got by Fearnought, hi* dam by old 
Traveller, his grand-dam by Badger, hit gi eat grand-dam by 
Fox, and hi* great-great-grand.dam by the old Godolphin Ara 
bian. He (tood the laft feafon at Belmor.t in Virginia, the pro 
perty of Benjamin Oulany, Eh); I have very good pafturage 
for mare* at i/S per week, and will have great care taken of 
them, but will not be anfwerable in cafe of lof*. The money to 
be paid before the mares are taken away. He begin* covering 
the ift of April and continues to the ift of Auguft.

w6________________EDWARD EPELEN. jun. 
AN away from the fublcnber, an indented Iervant nan 
named JAMES THOMPSON, a joiner and houfe carpen 

ter by tradej he i* about 5 feet 10 or n inche* high, much pit 
ted with the imall-pox, fond of (trong liquor, when drunk very 
impudent, and ha* two year* to ferve from the loth day of July 
next. Whoever take* up the faid fervant, and deltveis him at 
Strawberry-hill, or fecures him in any gaol, fo that the fubfcri 
ber gets him again, (hall receive three pound* currency reward 
if taken within twenty miles of Annapolis, and fire pounds cur 
rency if more than twenty mile* from Annapolis. 

April 8,_i777^ ______ ___ RICHARD SPRIGG.
TEN DOLLARS REWARD. '" 

AN away from the fubfcriber, on the i7th of March laft, 
JOHN CLARK, alia* CLGUT, an Englilhman, about 35 

years of age, 5 feet c or 6 inches high, by proKfllon a drum 
mer } he is an ill looking fellow, with brown hair which is com 
monly tied behind, has received a fraflure in bis fkull near his 
left temple by a mufket ball i bad on an old fiize jacket much 
worn, breeches and under jacket of country cloth, country made 
(hoes with Wrings, and an olnabrig (hirt, which it is likely he 
has changed, as he took with him nine pounds ca(h. Whoever 
takes up the faid fervant and contrives him te Pi(c<itaway (hall 
receive the above reward, and reafonable charges allowed by 

April a, 1777.______3W_______THOMAS DENT.
EIGHT DOLLA R8 R E W A R D.

WENT away in the night of the 5th inftant, from Patux- 
ent Iron works, a convifl fervant man named STE 

PHEN KENTT. He was bern in the Weft of England and 
(peak* pretty much in the dialeft of that country j it about 45 
or 5* yeai * of age, ha* a meagre countenance, fhort brown hair 
which i* n«w pietty much mixed with gray, has ftoop moul 
ders, a kind of amble or pace in his. gait, and is much pitted 
with the fmall-pox. He is a currier by trade, and can if he 
will d» tolerable good moemakert work. His apparel is not 
certainly known, but fome of it is believed to be pretty good, 
the reft fuch a* fervants are ufually cloathed with. Whoever 
takes up faid fervant (hall, on delivering him at Patuxent Iron 
works aforefaid, receive if taken to miles from h«me 30 (hil 
lings, if 30 mile* 40 (hilling*, and if 49 miles, or out of the li 
mits or this ftate, the above reward (including what the law al- 
lows) paid by 3 w SAM, and JOHN^NOWDEN.
TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.

WENT away from the fubfcriber, living near Patuxent 
Iron-woi ks, a convift fervant man named WILLIAM 

LOWE, a likely young fellow, about 15 year* of age, 5 feet 8 
 r 9 inches high, light hair and gray eyes i had on and took 
with him, a brown cloth coat and jacket, Ruflia drab breeches, 
white ribbed dockings, good (hoes, and old felt hat. Whoever 
take* up the above iervant, and fecures him in any gaol fo that 
the iubfcriber may get him again, (hall receive the above re 
ward, paid by THOMAS SNOWDEN.

R' FOUR POUNDS REWARD. 
AN away from the fubfcriber, on Tuefday the i8th of 
March, a fervant man named JOHN BROWNE, a gar 

dener by trade { he is about 5 feet 7 inches high, dark com 
plexion, hi* a down look and a caft in one of his eye* i had on 
an old light coloured cloth jacket, ofnabrig fhirt, milled (lock 
ings, a half worn fathionable caftor hat j it i* not known what 
cloaths he took with him. Whoever take* up the faid fervant 
and bring* him to the lubfcriber, living in Chefter-Towii, (hall 
receive the above reward and reafonable charge* fri.m 
___w4 _______ ___ _ _ JOHN GALLOWAY.

Patuxent. "Schoolfield,~March 18, 1777.

WAS fent from Philadelphia to the Head of Elk, in May 
laft, a box containing medicines, directed to me. Thole 

whofe hand* it hath fallen into will much oblige me by acquaint 
ing me ot it, and if forwarded the expence (hall be readily paid 
by^__________3W_______THOMAS HAMILTON.

Annaponi, Marcn 5, 
of fupero

1777- 
brosd-A NEAT and well aflbrted quantity of (uper&ne 

clothes, with trimmings, to be fold by the fuWmber, for 
ready money only. RICHARD BURLAND.

N. B. I want to buy or hire immediately a negroman. 
" " " r Match ib, 1777. 

TO BE8OLD,

A QUANTITY of INDIAN CORN, on application to Mary 
Uorfey, widow of Caleb, within three mile* of Anna- 

polii. . "3

4 pleafure oF paying them 
; number of flat-bottomed 
re preferved, fo that the
 nerly.

H I A, April S.
'Uman tf this city, now iit 

dated 13!A March laft. 
has Bjade Amiricjn pro- 

.found. Another a6t bat
 )'all Americans taken after
 nt immediately to London, 

; nlported to the liaft-lndiet 
j on the late fuccels ot the 
in daily expectation of a 
tvitable."
ittjburg, dtttd March 14.. '
matters have a very gloomy

An has returned from the In-
iccounts of Indians being af-
: theKittanningand thispoft,
-too tedious to mention. A

jlltd one Andrew Simpfon,
[ of cupt. Moorhead's, near

Simpibn, and left a tom-
,, and a piece of writing in

,-iagara, 8th February, 177?>
 'chiefs of the Mohawks, O- 
Vvecas, Tufcaroras, M':(tara-
 le Virginians and 1'crtuiy'iva- 
|e purport of which ^, that 
<on thtir land* on the Ohio
 .ring us to quit them imme- 
fer|ucnce»---tliat we have no

 ! (AS they call il) of col. liut- 
.s we know he has no army 
lnnk.tir.\t ourdefign ha^ainit 
', they infill on our ijuitting 
ind not make any excut'e, by 
ir Congrefs, Sec. of their be-

>eforementioned intelligence 
;il of war was held at this
 was determined that il would 
.rawford's battalion, and two 
,-battalion, at Fort 1'itt and 
till iurthcr orders, and that 
ately (ent to the KitUnning, 
t following pIace>---Logg's-
nd Cox's."
in hath conferred the dignity
.tain, on Robert Eden,

ESS, January 14.
 tinental money ought -to b« 
<e exprefled in the rcfneclive 

thele ftates for whofe benefit 
> ftand bound to redeem the 
: va'.ur j and the pernicious 

American liberty to impair 
by raifing the nominal value 
other fpecics of money what- 
'd ajainft and jircvented : 

of credit, emitted hy aiulio- 
pafs current in nil oaymcnt*, 
(e ftates, and lie deemed iii 
minal futn in ^panifh mil ed
 er (hall offer, aik, or receive1 
ny gold or diver voins, bul- 
ot money wlva-.fuv.'er, than 
nt thereof ift Spanilh mi'.lrd 
1 bills for any Utidi, ^oods, 
T, than the l»inr. could be 
perfon. or per Ions in golil or 
.< of money whatiocv< r ; or 
j or commodities for gold or 
pecics of m ncy tvlutibevxT, 
\or the (aid continental bills, 
ibe deemed an enemy to tho 
tes, nnri to forfeit the value

  ;'or houle; land, orcommo- 
it is recommended..

lfpe£livc ttatcs to en aft laws 
\1 oiher penalties, on ofTcn-

Vent irich pernicious prac-

Extr*a tf* lilttrfrtm Prtvidtnct, ttartb n.
" The continental army in thu ftate fill* faft. A de- 

ferMi came off Qom NewportTni* week i he proves to 
be a Heffian (ergeant, and layi, that all their n>«n would 
defcrt if they could get away. He fay«, all tlie laJitt of 
tltafurt at Newport are taken up an<J confined in-the 
common gaol, the officers, both Heflmn and Britifli, 

> frequently meeting at the. houle s of thofe butits, fjuarel- 
r(-l about the beauty of their doxiei 5 which coming to

n.Prefc*x'» ear*, he ordered them all into gaol.. Count 
' * i, a Hiffiu n»jor, and a Htffian captain, late-

nails/and otter ftorcs, which, from the precipitancy ot 
their.flight, they had not time to fend off to their flaps. 
Th«>ext morning we took polTdHon of the town, and 
the dr'" Mowing the (hip* fell down below Croton 
riverA rb.cle maroders (according to tftir ufual prac- 
tice) plundered and abuled (bme houles, and burnt (e- 
ver/1 others, carried off a few cattle and fhecp, and fome 
light Pitiflei from the public ftore*. Our pnflcipal 

' loft U ift rum, meteffe* and ftour, which we dcftroyed, 
and a quantity of lugar burnt by the enemy, in the 
commiuW* ftort. The militia, on the fit ft'alarm, 
turrit- o« with the greafeft alacrity, and marched to 
9W ttfEfUince, and if thafe^ritiui bcraei had ftaid a day

U ;to the legillatuces of the 
\ \» inukc the bill* ot credit 

|ful tender, in payment of 
; U a refufal thereof an ex- 
i^jhat debt* payable in fter-. 

th continental doliur* *k 
i nxpence fter ling per dol- 
f all other debts and con- 

It at the rate fixed Uv th« 
,-t«wXuftiv'ot' Spanifh milled dollar*, 
it be recommended to the legiflaturti 

of the ieveral United .States, to pat's resolutions that 
they will make provifion for drawing in and finking 
.their quotas of the bilh emitted by congref*, at the (e- 
reral period* fixed, or that (hall be fixed by congref*. 
. That it be recommended to the Icgiftature* of th« 
fcyeral ftates, to rtuTe by taxation, m the courfe of 
the cufrent year, and remit to the treafury, fuch (urn* 
of money a* they (half think will be nioit proper in the 
preibnt fituation of the inhabitants ; vrhich Aim* fhall 
be carried to their credit, and'accounted for in the 
fcttleraeiit of tl^eir proportion of the public expcncci 
and debts, far which the Uniied States ar« j«iatly 
boUad.  "'  .;'  ' 
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t All their troops from Amboy, &c. fuppoftd to £e 
ou jcoj, and polled themle'.ves on Punk-hill : They 
-.i.^.it aniilery and a number of waggons, as it' to 
.a^, i..iou.jh there was none left in tiiat neighbour- 
. >.t worth notice. General Maxwell, with the troops 

CVu.ider his command, w.is on a riling ground to the 
no. t..wiid, in plain view, though at a good diitance

The'memory "of the brave patriojsi who hate- 
fallen in the caufe of' America,

General Lee and our other friends in captivity.
the councils of Ame-'*•

tj. Wifdont and unanimity in 
rica, ar.d undaunted courage in her forces to execute 
iier tnealnres. . 

The whole concluded with an elegant ball in the

IIXTEEN DOLLARS XEWAo^'^ 
Annapolis, March ,,

DESERTED from co . Thomis Price's r * 77 
of Maryland forces, MICHAEL KELIY*'" 

Iiuhman, about 15 years of *6e, s teet 7 0"r g ! 'k*ft 
high, fair complexion, pitted wich the InuM-nnJu" 
fhort black hair, and is a thick well (  fci,J, *» "»>

>'
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1 he enemy were too well li:uated to be attacked 
^n; a p.in^to the kit to amule then1 
Jio-n wus to the right, on the ' " 
town : Me font a liior.rj party 
lint-*, if they h;-.d any, anO , y 
oi un.m, that he niijln fall ' / 
pel .011).cd by part ot c;,l. Poti 
vai.u uuiiti.'i, inJ pai: ul c$ 
Co.. Cook, ot liu- f enniyivj 
fro;u .Maiudi'iiK to com.-, i.ow 
keop along the height* ti.l lie 
h:il.' a mile lower dowii, b.-i 
Wooden Igtf, the two tiariL-s'i 
aJvunced party oi the ciu-my. 
Martin and ii-jut col. LmdL 
the.n ; they ail ochavtd we.l, t 
they were lupjiorted from the i 
dia:ciy :.izi\.l;:d that w^y. 'i' 
rcinforce^ntiil $ but on anotht 
lent on ihc left to cut them Oi 
the par:y gave .v .y in urcai i'on 
thc:r uuin body, au.i :ui w.nt 
pin iucd them, and t-jok a r 
waggon cloie in tuc-i;- rc.ir, a \. 
p!:iui ground. Bonu.aiotrn la.) 
and'a plain open y round tuvv: 
lar. 1 hey lett tour ik-.id on i 
thrtfprii' neis. By the qiiant'n^ 
in fie 't ami wagons, it 13 lupp 
kil.Cil ai.d '..vice U,.:t iiu:n»cr WOL 
allb uuiui<;n» c...it, hy a lolJ.ict 
inltant, he Icjri:*. that gi-n. Ho 
during t!ic cu^a^cnunt, r;ll he fa\ 
belt v>i tii--.ii' way i'.ome, a;iJ ti.cji 
for him ui go. 'I hit tl.eenciny'i 
out t'i.<t d.-y iv;.s to ficurc the ge 
Am'.icy, and th.\t he i.. lincc gon 
foiiiicr luithci 1'iys, they talk no i 
ris town. Gin. M-.^wcll adds, 
from pr.fcners, ocicrtc-rs, and i 
wouii.iiJ .11.d miffing oi tlie cueu. 
ajd o. v'ci rvwi-y, v..«i upwards 0}

iJy a ^ciiil-'man from Bedford,) 
B'.iixliuiu ha>i arrived there, who 
party of Ir.ilianj h;.d attacked a 
ans, a; or h'.ar Kentucky, wheel 
eu c>ugunrr.t eutued, in \vliich, 
and 70 Virginians were lelt dead 

The [ir.vuteer bri^ Geii'.-r*l M 
returning froai a cruize,^rvas un 
nor.inc- of the pilot, rairnlhore 
t!;e , ,iLcl is lo:i, but the guns a 
fcixvcnuen of the crew puilhed

A N N A P O L I -
Or. Fiiday '.-ft, hUiACtii the 

oV.ot.rL, t; his excellency I HC 
Eliji^.'cTiiur ot tlioli.ite of M. 
it \'..^ ;;;idt-houf", in ti.eprc!er. 
p:o. it, who cxt/:iiHd t:ic lug
OCCUIIOU.

The procifi'.on hewn ut the . 
ceeded in the lolioimg order,

High ihe.
The Hon. tlie Prefulci 

benator: 
G O V & K 

Counci
Seijeant ut Arms \v

1 ht Hon. the Speaker ot' ti.
Delegate

Mayor of the tity a
Aldermr

Common C'<.
Military Of

Gentlemen St
Citizen

Silence-being commanded, t 
claimed the governor. .

On the figual from three i 
the lolditry, who were paradt 
houlc, thirteen cannon were £

The procclliou then returnc
High She

His EXCELLENCY the 
The Cou

The Hon. the Prefidf 
Senate1

The Serjcsnt at Arn 1
The Hon. the Speaker of t

Delcg?
Mayor and RcrOr 

Aldern 
Common < 
Military'< 

Gentlemen 
Cjtiz

And repaired f> the coffee 
snent was provided, the fie 
ftrangcrs then in town bein

After dinner the followij
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POUNDS REWARD.
AN away from the fubfciiber, living near the Woodyanl,

FIVE

RAN away from me muiciiuvi, ......6 ...... -..- ..---, , 
Prince George's county, on Sunday the 3oth of March, 

an indented fervant man named ANTHONY FARMER, born 
in England « had on when he went away, a country hempen li 
nen fhirt almoft new, a Bath coating jacket, old London brown 
Aiperfine cloth coat lately turned, lightifh coloured corded du- 
roy breeches much warn with filk kaee garters, white yarn 
(lockings, old (hoes, ftlver plated (hoe and knee buckles, and 
good hat cut in the fantail fafhion ; he has a remarkable fear on 
the top of his head, faid he got it by a blow on board a pri 
vateer j he is a likely fellow, black eyes, (hprt brown h»ir in 
clined to cur! | faid he will inlilt in the lervice of the American 
States, get tlie bounty, and then defert. He went off with one 
Crumton, a fervant of Mr. Naylor, who intended to inlift hke- 
wife. Any captain in the fervice of the United States having 
inlifted him, (hall be welcome to keep the fellow, on acquaint 
ing me of him, and paying me for the time he has to fei ve, 
which is ten months. He is remarkably fond of drink, and will 
defert if ever he mould get an opportunity. Whoever appre 
hends him fo as I may get him again (hall be entitled to the a- 
bove reward._______3 w JOHN BjtOWN, jun. 

TRATED from the fubl'ciiber, living near Pifcataway in 
Prince-George's county, fome time in July or Augult laft, 

two yearling cows fuppofed to be with calf ( the one a dark red, 
marked en the right ear with a nick above and below, on the 
left a fwallow fork ; the other a yellow red, with a white face, 
belly, and legs, marked in the right ear with a crop, under bit, 
and two flits, and in the left ear a crop, under bit, over bit, 
and flit. Alfo a fmall light brindle fteer, four years old, mark 
ed on each ear with a fwa'.low fork and over bit. Whoever will 
bring the aforefaid (troys home (hall receive fifteen (hillings for 
either or each of them.   jw ___FR. CLEM. DYER.

STRAYED or STOLEN, from col. Chew's, in Anne-Arun- 
del county, a dark mart-, about 13 and a half hands high, 

paces, trots, and gallops welt j (he has no biand, the hir.d part 
of one of her hind heels is white ju(t above the hoof; (he is 
rubbed on the fides by drawing j (lie left a fucking colt, and it 
is very probable (he may make to Patuxent river, in order to 
crofs. Wliotver takes up and lecures tlie faid mare, fo as the 
owner may get her again, dull receive a reward of fix dollars, 
paid by the (ubfcriber, living near Leonard-Town, St. Mary's 
county. She left the above plantation on the >8th inftanr. 

March 31.____________BENNETT HOPE WELL. 
HERE is at the plantation ot Henry Lyon, jun. in Charles 
county, near Benedict-Town, taken up a» a ftray, a gray 

horfe, about 13 hands high, a natural pacer, branded on the 
near buttock B. The owner may have him again on proving 
property and paying charges._________

  Port-Tobacc«, January «

RAN away, the evening o.f the jd inftant, f:ow M]' 
Riddell's plantation, on Nanjemoy, * youn ' ~-qi 

man, named, Bob, about 5 feet 6 inches high, *tl| r ^ 
has thick lips j had on a lapell'd fhort coat of mixed 
frize, with a jacket of the fame, and a pair of g)een b 
all good } his other cloathing not rememberer. He I 
lived with Mr. Fergufon, in George-town, on Patovtm.^ u - 
ly with Mr. Wheeler, at Elk-Ridge, and may be »b.u, * 
other of tbofe places. Whoever delivers him to Mr. B^iT* 
Edelii, at the aboveraentioned plantation, or to me at ti.ii. 
(hall receive four dollars .reward, if taken in Cliarlti td 
(even dollars, if taken about George-town, twelve doll»ri 
about Elk-Ridge, and in proportion to the dift 
any where elfe. fw ROB.

IXiY JUOLLAKa .
^ Annapolis, Feb. ;   

ESERTED, the beginning »f November lad, fto,B '"' 
William Brown's company of matroflei, the fo| 

foldiers, viz. JOHK HAMILTON, about 13 years of age, 
< inches high, fair complexion, dark hair, well fet, andi 
face. He formerly kept a fchool on Mr. Carroll'i mimf , 
Monocacy. NATHAN HARRIS, about 15 yearrof age)S fcn 
inches fcigh, dark complexion, black hair, well fei, 
near Hungerford, in Montgomery county. WILLIAM 
about 40 years of age, 5 feet t inches high, wrinkled fl 
dark brown hair, and goes by the name of the Indian Dxtj 
lives in Calvert county, at the head of Parker's-creek, |O 
TUBSHAW, about 30 years cf age 5 feet 10 incheshiAi 
complexion, fandy hair, fall faced, and ve.y likely, hefim 
Rock-creek, near Newport, in Montgomery couniy. MOI 
LITTLE, about 17 years ol age, 5 feet 7 inchei higb.fiir 
plexion ] lives on the fugar lands in Montgomery county, 
VJD HANNIS, about iS years of age, 5 feet t* incha hi 
fair complexion, light hairj lives near the Great 7all« of 
towmack. Whoever take* up faid deferters, and bringiJiljB 
the fubfci iber, fliall receive the above reward, or twenty 
for Hamilton, and eight dollars breach of the othen, 

tf WILLIAM

^T^HERE is at the plantation of Samuel Pool, in Anne-Arun- 
X del county, taken up as a llray, a bright bay mare, with 

a black mane and tail, about 13 hands high, 4 years old, a na 
tural trotter, no perceivable brand. The owner may have her 
again on proving property and paying charges. _______ w^ 
To be SOLD at public vendue, on Saturday tlie icth ot May 

next, at the h«ufe of Mr. David Ruflc in Baltimore-Town, to 
the higrelt bidder, for ready money only, 
»LIZABETH's DILIGENCE, patented for 47 acres more 

__ «r lefs, fituated within one mile of faid town. Alfo, 
DEEP POINT, patented for one acre msre or lefs, adjoining 
the water on the north of Howard's wharf in the faid town.

JOB GARRETSON, 
MARK. ALEXANDER.

E1

March 18, 1777.

* O L ~D R O B I W,————— 
The property of Samuel Harrifon and Stephen Steward, jun.

STANDS at Samuel Harrifon's plantation, in the Swamp, 
Anne-Arundel county, where he will cover at thirty-five 

(hillings the feafon. He is a beautiful black, 7 years old, full 
16 hands high, and is allowed by the beft judges to be the com- 
pleateft country horfe in this (tate. Mares will be received at 
the above plantation by William Atwill, or by the fubfcriber, 

3w____________ STEPHEN STEWARD, jun.
 yHE high bred horle CARELESS will cover this feafon at
 *  Strawoerry-hill, at three pounds a mare and five (hillings 

the groom, if (he mare is paftured; fix dollars and five (hillings 
the groom, if not pastured j or twenty (hillings the fingle leap.

CARELESS is a fine bay, rifmg fix years old, full fourteen 
hands three inches high, was got by c»l. Baylor's Fearnought, 
his dam by Dove, his grand-dam (the dam of King Herod) by 
Othello, his great-grand-dam by Old Spark, out of Queen Mab, 
a high bred imported mare, who was the dam of Old Mille, 
and col. Hopper's Pacolet.

N. B. The mares will be received by Thomas Williamfon, 
who will take proper care of them, but not be anlwerable for 
any that may get away.__________________tf____ 

INTEND to leave Maryland in a fhort time.   
r - <V.K>* WILLIAM EDDIS.

rJadaefce*^rf^t*^Ae^^ |
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_...._,.-.., ttbrutrj ,v ,,..,

THE COMMITTEE of AGGRIEVANCES, and COUilJ 
of JUSTICE, will fit to dp bufinefs in the committ| 

room, on Mondays and Tuefdays U every week, frorathtkuJ 
of nine in the morning till one in tlie afternoon, dori^ ib 
preient feflion of th« general aflembly. T ^ 

Signed by order of the committee,  '-' ' 
JOHN JOHNSOH.ds

SIXTEEN DOLLARS REWARD,
Annapolis, Match 17,11

DESERTED from col. Th«m&s Price's regiment of) 
land forces, MICHAEL KELLY, an I.i/hmsn, ibcitlj 

years of age, 5 feet 7 or S inches high, fair complexion, | 
with the fmall-pox, has fhort black hair, and is a thick td!« 
fellow. He broke gaol at Alexandria, where he had bttnt 
mitted far defection about a month ago, and, as I hm w| 
informed, has inlilted in the 8th Virginia regiment, andin 
at or near Winchefter. Whoever apprehends fuid deltrwj^l 
brings him to the fubfcriber (hall receive the above reward, k-| 
fides one (hilling for every mile he mall be brought, fisn 

3W__________________EDWAKDDUVAU.I
Annapolis, March 16,

THE fubfcriber finding it utterly impoflible at thit i 
carry on kis bufinifs eitbtr with (atisfaflioa to hi/ 

ployers, or benefit t» bimfelf, has declined carrying it MI 
longer. Thofe gentlemen who have his promile for wirin 
expeft them ai f*on as he polfibly can get themdontiiida 
there are feveral gentlemen in the out counties who hate w>tl 
ted for a confiderable length of time to fend the montf to 
fent them, he begs the favour of them to take the fin < 
nisnt opportunity of fending it.

I (hail have to «lifp*fe of fundry article!, and tosh for I 
wig making and dreffing bufinefs, viz. A eonfiderable qwti 
of prepared human hair of molt colours, taw ditto, lopgb 
feveral dozen of filk cauls, raw filk, wig buckles, Hig«irt,I> 
powder, pomatum, &c. &c. a double afortnaent of wijw 
mixing cards and biuflie«, drawing bru(hei, razors, lfc.it. 
have likcwi(e f*r ftle fundry icady made wigs, falfe lii»( »i 
which 1 will warrant to fee rood. _ , 

. THOMAS HlW

npHERE is at the fubfcriber's plantativn, in PriMt-Gtrtj^ 
JL county, near Mr. Harrifon's chapel, taken «p »»*'U 

a (mail roan mare colt; her face and Irgs partly » » 
neither docked nor branded ; paces naturally. The 
dcfired to fetch her away, on proving prop 
charge*. wj ~ ""

Profperity to Maryla
The Congrefs.
General W a filiation a
The American navy.
'J'hc- ;:ru and Icionces,
Agriculture.
'1 iadc and navigation.
The friends of liberty throughout the world.

will its of 
humble fervant, 

w»

fervice at this time to their very N. B. Good grafs for mares at s./5 per week j tt* 
money to be paid for the ufe ot the horfe at the 
time ot covering. No Ifcam loft out of tlie paftiK* 
will be accounted for. t{THOMAS NORMAN.
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l
Decimbtr n.

ORD George Germaine has fully explained 
matters to gen. Burgcnrne's fatisiafttou, and 
now inverted him with a command for the 
next campaign, fo clearly diltinft from that 

_ of gen. Carleton's, that he has contented to 
u..i to Canada immediately after Chriftmas. 

lone attack which oppofition defigns to make on go- 
nment, is to move in the houfe of commons, that a 

rnniittee be appointed to enquire into the prefent ftate 
contracts; governor Johnltone is to make the mo- 

,n which he is to preface with a long ac. ount of no- 
rious abufes, and impofitions of fo grofs and extrava- 
nt a nature, that they exceed all former nbules of the 

Iroe kind. There are three contrails, the profit upon 
hid) from firft to lift, he will undertake to prove is 
,)ove 600,0001.   
I Die. »i» This morning upwards of 4000 (hip letters 
lorn New-York and other parts of America, which had 
ten brought by the Fowey man of war and tranfports, 

- arrived, were delivered out at the general polt-

I 7<w. 10. The lords of the admiralty have ordered fix 
»fchooners to be built upon a new construction for 
vice in America.

ijjy letters from the Hague, we learn, that Sir Jofeph 
forke is preparing to fet out for London, on bufincfs 
Ta very important nature.

Hiralty Offict, Dec. 7. Advice was received yefter- 
Eybyexprels, that a fire broke out in the ropc-houfe 
ibis majefly's yard at> Portfmouth, about half an hour 
[ter four o'clock, on Saturday in the afternoon, which 
jirnt with great violence and confumed the fame, ex- 
[ept the outer walls, which are (landing; but by the 
"inely afiiftance and vigorous efforts of the workmen of 
jeyard, the feanien of his majefty's (hips, the marines 
uartered at Poitfmouth, and the men belonging to the 

_._nce, with their refpeftive officers, it was happily 
.vented from extending to any other of the-buildings 
the yard, and was totally got under at ten o'clock 
night, nothing but the embesli being left burning. 

.ie lols fuftaisjed by this accident, except the damage 
ne to the rope houfe, is not confiMerable, confining 

ihicfly of part of the Princefs Amelia's and Dial i nfHc's 
 jgging, the implements belonging to tiie roiumaktr* 

id rigging houfe, a fmall quantity of cotchge, and 
_ie toppings of hemp. It is not yet difcovercd by 
'bit means the accident happened.

ly fought a duel there about the famous Mils Sallj Lalt, 
a firft rate lady of pleafure, in which ghrim caufe the 
major was run through the body, and is Cnce dead."

MEW-LONDON, Marcb 14.

Saturday morning laft, 11 foil of men of war and 
tranfports, being part of the Britifh fleet from Rhode- 
Ifland, appeared in the offing, juft without the weft end 
of tiftier's-Ifland, (landing to the we ft ward, but the 
wind being (mall, and tide unfavourable, they drifted 
Ifack to the point, and came to anchor.

On Sunday they made fail, and about noon anchored 
north fide of the ifhnd, where they continued till Tnef- 
day morning, when the whole came to fail and flood to 
the cad ward.

The appearance of this fleet fo near us occafioned the 
militia from the neighbouring towns to be ordered in, 
for defence of tiie harbour, &c. among whom was the 
Norwich light infantry company, commanded by col. 
Chriftopher Leffingweil, who made s martial appear 
ance, being neatiy drefled in uniform.

After the dep.-uure of the above feet, col. Leftng- 
well went to F ilii-r's-lfland, accompanied by feveial 
boats, to m.tkc -viir.f difcovtries they could; where they
procured the 
who lives ou 
ill.*nd ic6 Hit' . ; 
»4. turkies, t, 
bu h.b ct'pi.r.. 
^ cords of vri" 
the cell-T, nr.'i 
meets; tl.ey . 
h:^d no a^coi' 
Amazon, tii/ 
aiid Lnik. ^:. 
they l:uv

wing- memorandum from Mr. Brown 
i'1; ud, viz. That the fleet took off the 
i oxen, 11 cows, xa yearlings, 16 Iwine, 
'./.-!- fowls, nj bufhels of corn, 100 
.. -., r and half tons of prelVcd h.iy, and 
, . .ty ;ilfo took a parcel of pork out of 
-.ns <:.! covering, ftich as blankets and 

,'< :!:-jt a number of flieep Iy;r. Brown 
'. uf.   ! 1m the armed fhips were th« 
j-.tcu'<s; Greyhound, capt. Dickinfon, 

. 3in :li, vv::li (even tranlports. That 
of Lritilh and three com

panics oi H.-fiian tvojps. 

F I S H - K I L L,

ICHARLESTOWN, (WHii-Lartmiaj ne. -^
On the morning 6f the lyth inftant, Fort Mackintosh 

a Sitilla was attacked by a large parry from F.oi ida. 
Thegarrilbn of the tlocknde conlillcd o' about 50 men, 
anmandcd by capt. Richard Winn, i f the :-outh-Cu- 
islina rangers. 1 he enemy kept up x (mart fire on the 

Igarrifon tor about 5 hours, after which lieut. col. I ho- 
inas Brown, of the Florida rangers, came xvith a fl.ig, 
jsnd required «he garrifbn to iurretider, threatening; 
[that in cole of non-compliance, no mercy would l,c 
jfhewn. Capt. Winn demanded an hour's tim» to con- 
Ifider, which was agreed to; in anfwer to the propoli- 
Ition, he loon informed col. brown, by a fergeant, that 
I" they were bound in honour not to comply with it, 
land that if they fhould fall into his bands, they expeil- 
I cd to be treated as gentleman and prifoners ot war." 
I The fergeant returned, bringing with him lord and gen. 
I Hotre's proclamation.' Capt Winn bid the enemy de- 
I fiance; a fniart fire immediately enfued, and was kept' 
I up on both fides for about an hour. Next day livUt. col. 
I Fufer, of the royal Americans, tht commanding offker 
I of the enemy, Jcnt in a mcfl'age to capt. Winn, and dc- 

nrtd he wouid lend out fome of his officers to (a the 
forces am) their preparations for the attack. This was 
complied with, all the  tficeis, excepting capt. Winn, 
going out. On their return, they informed him of the 
enemy's force being vaftly fuperior to his, and of their 
being provided with five field pieces. It was therefore 
determined to furrender, and at twelve o'clock the ene 
my were put in pcfleflion of the fort. -The garrilon 
were allowed to keep their baggage, were dilarmed, and 
txcepting two officers, lieuts. Caldwell and Miller, who 
are lent to Auguftine, were difmidesl on their parole, 
to be confidered as prifoners of »ar, till an equal num 
ber is exchanged. They were efcorted (bine dilhm e to 
proteft them ft om the lavagei, who were very unruly. 
The force of the enemy was about 1000 men j jco of 
them regular^ 100 Florida rangers, the red jrfuians. 
>0f capt. Winn's men four were wounded ; the lols of 
the enemy not known, but feveral were feen carried off. 
CoUiHarris, who went with a party from Fort Howe to 
the afliltance of capt. Winn, tell in with a lupcrior num 
ber of tht enemy,'and was obliged to retire with the 
IP'S of fix men ki.led and taken.

, B O I T O M,   Uarcb 14.
L«ft Sunday noon irrived here from Fran«e, the hon. 

knight Preudhome de Borre, knijht of St. Louis, and 
» brigadier general in the French ler»ice j alio the knight 
Mauduit Dupljp, captain of artillery in the French ier.

Extrtti tf» Ittttrfnm Prtvidtnct, Uetrcb iif. ,'
- ' The continental army in thu ftafe fills faftf 
Iwtti ctme oif f^om Newport This week; he proves

. A tirwjlitntia! account ef ibt Ititt affair at Pi(k'i-Ki!l.
Oi\ >i:»-l;iy the 131! ult. about n o'clock in the 

rioi-iiui;-;, tin: Hru:ie frigate, with the two galleys taken 
from us ialt l.il!, anil four tranfports, anchored in 
I'tck's-Kill b?.y ; at i p. m. the I5tb, zjd, 44th, and 
6^.;h I'-^iiTitnU, with 50 of the train of artillrry, nn'ltr 
t .c command of col. brid, of the i jth repinif lit, landf il 
at l.ent's Cove, ths (outh fide of the bay (under cover 
of the gi'.'.Ieys) about a mile and a half from the town ; 
tuey uumediairly formed, and advanced with four field, 
piecce, io Krnnk s-tlill, on the Ibuth-eall of the town; 
before tl.oy lantled, fcveral boats filled vfil'i men rowej 
tow.'.rus tne noith landing, as if they inteadcd to inake 
a clelccnc at that place, with a view of flunking \>s, or 
gelting in our rear ; from the number ot boats employ 
ed in l.mding the troops, general M'Dougal, and every 
dii'.-trning omcer, were clearly of opinio -., tint the enr- 
my's force tar exceeded our's; but the general deter 
mined to have the fullefl evidence bei'dre l.c ouittcil the 
poit, and therefore waited for them in a polition from 
vrhii.li our retreat was feciired, till they came within 
niulket (hot; at this dUlance »ve had a tull view of the 
enemy, who were at lealt treble our foice ; as th«y ad 
vanced they cannonaded in, by which we had one m:in 
mortally wounded. The rum and flour being deflroyed, 
and the heavy artillery tent off (except one tr--n ia 
pounder,'which was let t for want of horles) the general 
oidered the tr«ops to retirt, which they did in good 
Older, to barrack No. a, about two miles and a half 
from th« town, the enemy not daring to didurb ui in 
our retreat; here we took poll to fvcure the pad of the 
mountains, and fume mills, containing a quantity of 
flour and grain belonging to the continent The next 
day rhey placed a picqs^t guard, contilting of upwards of 
too men,, a mile from our <V5nt J at four o'clock in the 
afternoon, lie&ttnant-coloncl-VViilctt, with about 70 of 
Ganievoort's regiment, got undifcovtred to a hill in 
their front, and immediately detached capt. Swartwout, 
with a few of his men, with orders to attack them in 
front, and make a regular retreat, in cafe tne enemy 
(liould advance ; this manceiiTre was intended to draw 
them from the height which they occupied, and give 
the other part of the detachment an opportunity of 
falling in.upon their rear, while captain Kikcr, of col. 
Cortlandt's regiment, with ten JTK«, advanced along a 
creek, on their left, with a view ot flanking them, hut 
col. Will'.tt's party were difcovcred beforr this could 
poflibly be effected, and a very fin:irt fkimftlh en utd, 
which latted about 15 mnutes, the ci lonel apprthcml- 
ing tint their main bo.ly would advance to fudain their 
p cquet, ordered his men to fix their bayonets, ami rulh 
upo.i the eueniy, whith they | efceiving, fled with the 
greattit precipitation. We had two men wounded, 
one of tneni dangeroutly ; the inhabitants fay t:.at the 
enemy hnd nine killed and wounded : J'hcir main body 
were drawn up in view of the field, when the Ikirmidi 
happened ; they appeared to be panic-ftrutk, and im 
mediately prepared to reimbark, which they did the 
fame-evening, leaving behind a large quantity of iron, 
nails, and other ftores, which, from tho preoipitancy or"

longer, we fliould have had the pleafare oF paying them . 
for their trouble. A fufficient number of flat-bottomed 
boats, and the l?rge fcow are preferved, fo that tht 
ferry will be earned on as formerly.

PHILADELPHIA, April I. 
Extralt of a Ittttr from a gtntltman tf tbit city, now tit

St. Creix, to bitfritnd btrt, dated ijfi March laft.
" A late acl of parliament has %ide Amtric^n pro- - 

prrty feizable wherever it is found. Another acl hat 
come out, which enacls, that all Americans taken after 
ttie aft takes place, (hall be fent immediately to London, 
and from thence arc to be tran(ported to the Eart-Indie* 
as flaves. I congratulate you on the late f'uccels of the 
American arms. We arc in daily expe&aMflh of a 
French war, whitk feems ineyitable."

ExtraQ tfa Ittttr from Pittfiurg, datid March *+, '
" I mud i»form you that matters have a very gloomy 

afpeft here. Daniel Sullivan has returned from the In. 
dian country, and brings accounts of Indians being af- 
fembled, in order to attack theKittanningaiid this port, 
and of fevecal other things too tedious to mention. A 
few days ago the Indians killed one Andrew Simpfon, 
and too'< or killed a brother of capt. Moorhead's, near 
Kittanning. They fcalped Simpfon, and left a torn- 
hsw!c and war belt on him, and a piece of writing in 
his (hot pouch, dated Niagara, 8th February, 1777, 
cilled a hit r.i^c from the chiefs of the Mohawks, O- 
nonihgnes, Cayugas, benecus, Tufcarons, MifTara- 
goes, and Chippiuas, to the Virginians and Fcrtulylva- 
nians, HOW at Vanyngo; the purport of which is, that 
v»e lm»e wrongfully fettled on their lands on the Ohio 
and lufquelvAima, and ordering us to quit them imme 
diately, or abide by the cunfequtnces that we have no 
foundation tor our pretence (AS they call it) of col. liut- 
ler's coming againlt u;, as we know he has no army 
with him they therelore think, that ourdefign isa^ainft 
them, but whether or not, they infill on our quitting 
their lands immediately, and nut make any excule, by 
pretending to acquaint our Congrefs, &c. of their l)e- 
hav.our.

In conlequence of the beforemehtioned intelligence 
and depicitations, a council of war was held at this 
plate, tins day, in which it was determined that it would 
be molt auviUble for col. Cra'«r.ford's battalion, and two 
companies of col. Wood's battalion, at Fort 1'itt and 
Wheeling, not to march till further orders, and that 
ico men thould be immediately lent to the KatUnn'ing, 
and 15 men to attack the following places Logg's- 
IVwn, holiday's Cove, and Cox's."

'1 he king ot Great-Britain hath conferred the dignity 
of a baronet of Great-Britain, on Robert Eden, iilq; 
Uti. governor of Maryland.

In CONGRESS, January 14.
WHEREAS the continental money ought-to be 

fuppotttd at the fu\\ value expreffed in the i-cfncftive 
biiu, by the inhabitants of tliele Ibtes for whofc benefit 
they were iflued, and who lland bound to redeem the 
fame according to the like value j and the pernicious 
artifitc* ot the enemies of American liberty to impair 
the credit of ili: laid bills, by raifing the nominal value 
of gold and filver, or nny other fpecics of money what- 
foever, ought to be guarded againil and prevented :

Rrj'ot'veJ, 1 hat all bills of credit, emitted by autho. 
rity of congrcls, ought to pafs current iri nil payments, 
ti ..de nnd dealings, in thefe dates, and be deemed iri 
value c-<]ii .1 to the fame nominal fum in Spanifh mil ed 
(io'u.iri; anil that wl.ofoever (hall oger, afk, or receive; 
more in the laid bills for any gold or diver coins, bul 
lion, or any other lp:cics of money whatfbcver, than 
the nominal fum or amount thereof hi Spanilh milled 
<JoUi;-«. or more in the (aid bills for any buds, goodtj 
or commodities vrhatlbever, than the Uini could bo 
purchatec! at or of the fame per Ion or perlbns in gold or 
lilvrr, or any other fpecies of money whatlbcvir; or 
tha'l oRVr to fell any good* or commodities for gold or 
Inver coins, or any other fpecies of m -hey wluttbevgr, 
and rctule to fell the fume for the (aid continental bnfg^ 
every liich prrion ou.ght to-be deemed an enemy to tho 
liberties of thefe United States, nnd to forfeit the value 
of the money to exchanged, or houfe; land, or commo 
dity Co fold or otfeied to laic.. And it is recommended 
to ihe legillatures of the refpe~£livc ilatcs to en aft laws 
infiiftint; fuch forfeitures and oilier penalties, on offen 
der* as atoielaid, at will prevent liich pernicious prac 
tices.

1 hat it be recommended to the legillatuces of tht 
United States, to pals laws to make the bills ot credit 
illued by the Congrefs a lawful tender, in payment of 
public and private debts, and a refufkl thereof an ex* 
tinguifhment of luch debts ; that debts payable in fterw 
ling money, be dilcharged with continental dollars i4 
the rate or four fliillings and fixpence flerling per dol- 
lar, and that in dilcharge of all other debts and con* 
traft* continental dollars oafs at the rate fixed W th« 
reipeftive ftates for the value of Spanifli milted dollar*.

Rejilwd', That i: be recommended to the legiflaturt*) 
of the leveral United States, to pals refolutions that

dpxie«; which coming
. ... ~-eordered them nil into gaol.. Count 

.«ipfl»tch, a. UtfHaa major, ud a HtfEan captain, late-

their,flight, they had not time to fend off to their (Lips. they will make provifion for drawing in and finking 
" 7 h« ;jiexc morning we took poffeifiun of the town, ahd .their quotas of the bills emitted by congrefs, at the (c- 
the day following the (hips fell down below Croton veral periods fixed, or that (hall be fixed by congrefs. 
river Thefe inaroders (according to tfieir ufual p'rac- . That It i>e recommended to the legiflatures of th« 

- -   - - - - - -   " rai(e by taxation, m the courfe of
and remit to the treafury, fuch tumt 

(hall think will be molt proper in the 
of the inhabitants; which Aims AaJL 

their credit, and'accounted for in the
__ tir proportion of the public expcncci 

tur'n^'Odt with tht gmfcft alacrity, and marched to and debts, for Which the United States ara jointly 
rfJUncc, and if Uiefo.B.ritiOj htroei hid ftaixl a day tKmud.
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afligns 5 and where any empty or unoccupied W 
be taken as aforelaid, a ctrimcMe (hail *.<* L *«,«. eonta.n5Bg theThat an additional fum of two million, of dollars be tttfl'
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for fuch fums as they (hall be ordered by the continental 
treafurer from time to time, to pay for continental pur- 
pofes wjth;n fuch ftates relpeaively. 

ft trdtr of Cfttgrtft,
JOHN HANCOCK, pref.den:.

In C
Htjtlvid,

the molt effectual
the inhabitants n_. _...__ . 
 rnu, and give notice of the number they Ihall col ect 
to general Wafhingtcn.

mafter or deputy paymafter general

th Th«Vhe commander* in chief of the feveral depart- 
irrnrs be fretted to order payment to fuch officers and 
detachments of the army as (hall at any time be ordered 
to otbrr deportments, to be made to the day of their 
marching or leaving the camp, ancthai.cert .ficatevbe

certificates fusJl be delivered by

troopt belonging to any other ftate, or totb i?.** 
States, the lame (halt be charged to fiich ftaJ "" 
United States, a« the csfe may be. c> <»ii,

And bi it tnaSedy That if the governor (hall 
point any p«rfqp in any city, town, or place M 
faid or fuch perlon fcall/eh* <°r neglecVto

'"diftS1
« K _ '

nu, ana give nonce 01 uic uuuu-ci u. c, «,«» ^.  certihcates (usJi DC aeuvereu uy »,c ..«......-..-..-b -^- prevent as far as poffible anv rW "««.

fs-j^rsr- .«.»,.,. 2, r^st  ssr.ss^ias.'swg ^l^^~3^i
United States (hall be ftamped or marked with the 
words UNITED STA TES ; al: arms already made, to 
be.itaraped on fuch part* as will receive the itnprrflivn, 
and thofe hereafter to be manufactured, to be ftam;>ed 
with the faid words on every part computing the ftand^ 
and ail anntand-accoutrements to ftamped or marked, 
Ihall be taken, wherever found, for the ule of the itat«, 
except they (hall b* in the hands of thofe actuaJly in 
continental fervice.

That it be recommended to the Irgiflitures rf Ms 
feveral United Sntes to enaft proprr U»i for thepu- 
nifhment of thofe who r.;a!l unlawfully take, licret, 
relufe, or neglect tc deliver any continental srmi or 
 cco«treir.ents, which they may have in their poffdlT.on. 

Ftli.-uary isth.
 RtffflveJ, That the fcvtral ftitej be requeued an>l 

impowere'd to borrow, cr purchaJe, in behalf of th: 
cont nent, from the militia within the laid (late s rtiptc- 
tively, as many good and futncirnt arm* as can poiii.i.y 
be procured.

i6th.

«» ItimiJ W^ **• *«*P» *-" .,.,„-_--- — , -

raatkr or daputy oaymafter general of the department 
to *i.ich they are ordsrtd, to enable him to examine 
 nd make up'their future rolls and abllract*. 

ExtraS Jrem tkt minutei,
PukiilbtJ h erdtr tf Cwtf:,

CHARLEi THOMSON, Secretary.

In CONGRESS, Ttbruarj 15, J?77- 
TO the end that the moft fpeedy K«y msy be put to 

the pernicious and unfoldicrly practice ot -.'eiertmg, and 
that fuch offenders who receive the pi'.bhc wney for

oBtd, That it fliall be lawful for any juftice oft'bt t*J 
if required by the owner thereof, to enter into (5 
houfe, and if on examination he fhall findanvi^T 
committed, he (liall caufe ftrift enqu«ry to be 
ti.e perfon who committed the fame, and Ihi 
iiani;'ge to be valued by f»me difinteretted pert...   
and if done by any non-commi(Tioncd officer oVfou^1 
he (hall give notice of the damage done, and.(if dS* 
vered) the name of the offender to the commanding 
ficer, in fuch city, town, or place 5 and it donebl 
with the pcrnv.flwn or connivance of any commiil5 
officer, he (halt give notice thereof to the convnaadir^ 
chief, and to the of.icei commanding in fuchcitv rJr 
or place. "' W"> 

Ami in it inafiid, Tkat where any officer,

"That the interest on the prizrs drawn in 
tbe continental lottery, Ihall remain at four per cent.

Rtftfotd, That it be recommended to the legifia- 
tures of the feveral ftate* not to offer or give mere t!i.in 
at the rate of fix per cent per annum, u on any monies 
to b« borrowed in their refptclive loan offices.

Ftkruarj »7.
Htplvtd, That it he recommended to the fevenl 

Iegi(u:uri» of the United States, immediately to pals 
lawi the moft effefhi.il for putting an immediate i\nf to 
the pernicious practice of dillilling grain, hy which the 
inoft extenfwe evils are likely to bo deuved, if not 
quickly prevented.

Bj trJir of Citgrtfiy
JOHN HANCOCK, preiiiknt.

In CONGRESS, April i, 1777-
For the better regulating the PAY of the ARMY, 

Ri/olveS, That the paytnalter or deputy payrnailer 
general (hall pay no money hut by warrants fioni the 
commandos iu chief, in their refpeitive departments. 
counterfigned by their refpective (ecreuries, and that 
the money be paid only to the perfon fpccitieJ in the 
warrant, or to his order in writing, excepting in cs(c* 
otherwise provided by congref*.

That the regim-ntal abftratts be made up by the 
regimental paymalters, at the clofe of every month, and 
certified by the rclpcilive colonels or commanding 
officers and brigadiers general, who ftixil carefully exa 
mine and compare the lame with the weikly returns, 
after which they (hall be lodged with the pay matter or 
deputy paymaUer general, until orders are give:i for the 
payment.

That the regimental pr.ymaftcrs only fliall rrciive 
from the paymalter or drputy payma!t?r general the 
money due, upon abltracti, to the oiliccii ati'i (< U 
diers ; and the faid icgiincntM psymafters alone fn ill 
fettle with, and pay tiie money duo to tine olficers and 
foldiers of the regiments to which they refpectively he- 
long, cither iu pedbn or to their order, anil take r:- 
ccipts for the fame, to be produced us vouchers on the 
fettlcmcnt of their relpeitive accounts. '1 h»t officers 
and foldiers, who may be prit.mrrs of war, fhall be 
made up in the abftracts of the regiment to which they 
belong, to the time of their captivity, and authentic 
returns (hall he made, with (uch abftradts of the names 
of the olficers and foldiers aforefeid, .their rank, and 
the company to which they belong, the time of their 
captivity, and the pay that was then due. And 
whenever fu.h prifoners are to be exchanged, a pay 
roll Hull be made out by the paymaster, or deputy 
pay mailer general, for the pay due to them to the 
time of their return, and the money flmll be lent to 
them, and paid by the plticer appointed to receive 
them, and ihtir receipts immediately lodged with tho 
pay matter or deputy paymafter general.

That whenever any regimental paymaftcr Itnves the 
fervice, or is difnv.ll'ed, he {hall nuke a return to 
the paymafter or deputy paymafter general of the 
names of the commillioncd, non-commiflioned officers, 
and Ibldiers of his regiment, who remain unpaid, the 
lum due to them relpeftivcly, and what balance of

fervlesthat they ddign not to pei-f.-rra, nvy be cer 
tainly and fpeedily carried back to the- corps they have 
deferted from, it is earnrftly recbmrr.endtd to the com 
mittees of ehkivation or inlpeition in thefe United 
States, that they cauft diligent enquirv to be made m 
their refpettive counties or diftricts, for all dcferters 
tl at miy be lurking and harboured therein, and c.iu(e 
fuch, whenever found, to be immediately lecured and
conveyed to the reared continental officer, and all rath u,iu ,c , ,>mi lllv i.mvu ~*  »"" », ..na me aracieitl»f. 
officers arc hereby directed to receive and lecure luch jn exprefled, or luch of them as he can procure orwi 
lieiertcrs, that they may be lafely delivered to their re- otnfr gootj anj ( ubftaniial victuals in lieu tliereof J 
fpeftivc regiment;, and brought to a fpeedy trial and j )C fl, a |i i, e allowed therefor at the rate of " 
txemplaiy punifhmcnt; and farther to pay to the per- 
lons deji\-rring fuch Jelerters, eight dollars for e:ch de- 
(crter fo hrou-ht and delivered, sn.! f.velve ninttie'.hs of 
a dollar, in lieu of expences, tor every mile from the 
place where the de.'crter was tiV.cii up, to the place 
where he is delivered to the officer.

or trooper, (liall be quartered and billeted in any uw,! 
or private houfe, agreeable to this aft, and Cud,,«? 
furniflicd with tlic ration or rations allowed t 
ficer or foldier, the owner Hull furnilh luch 
loldicr with the ration or rations, r.nd the

AXTICMS OF WAR. SEOTIOB TI.
Art. i. Ail olh'ccrs anJ fol.iicri, who having received 

psy, or having been du!v inli.t'.-'l in the fervice of the 
United States (hatt he 'cunviua'. of having delened 
the fame, fliall luffer dca''n, <-r A:cli oilier puniihment 
as by a court-mailhal (hall b; infl: le-t.

Art. i. Any n-n coir.mii.-cnr'l o|h\er or foldicr, who 
fliall, without leave from h.s coninian<img officer, :i'>- 
lent hinifelf from hit troop or cor.jpary, ur (rum any ' 
th-taihir.ent with \\hiJi he (Jinil h? commanded, Ihall, 
upon being ccnvictei! thereof, b; niiiiiil-.r:: .".ccorOin^ to 
the ruturc, of his otFcnte, at the  iif-.-.ttionot a ccviit- 
marlial.

Art. j. No n'-'n-commirtionrd oficrr u;- f^liiicr fhall 
ialift himfelf in ^ny other regiment, ;r-op, or company, 
without a regular ililcharge fromth: regiment, troop or 
company, in which hf lad ferved, en the penalty of be 
ing reputed a detertcr, aMd hilfering accordingly ; And 
in caie any officer fliall knowingly receive and entertain 
fuch nan-commifliuned officer or li/ldier, or (hall not, 
alter his bemg.dtlcoveied to be a deferter, immsr^iately 
confir.c him, and give notice theieof to the corps in 
nhich he lad krved, he, the faid officer lo offending, 
(hill by a court-mart)*! be cafhirred.

Ordtrid, That the foregoing refolve, and the three 
articles of war, be publifhed iu the feveral news-papers 
f«r fix months, and the feveral printers arc hereby re- 
qutlled to publilh them accord ngly.

JOHN HANCOCK, Frefident.

ANNAPOLIS, APRIL 17. 
J* ACTftr HUARrERING SOLDIERS.
WHEREAS it is eftablifhed by the Declaration of 

Rights, that no foldier ought to be quartcred^in any 
houfe in time of peace, without the content of theowner, 
and in lime of war in fuch manner only as tlie legifla. 
ture (hall direft; and whertas it is neceflary, during the 
prefent war with Great-Britain, to provide proper and 
convenient quarters in feveral parts of this ftite, for the 
troops of this and the United btates, or any of them :

Bt it tnaQtd, by tbi Gtntral Ajftmbly tf Maryland> \ hat 
it fliall and may be lawful for fuch perlon or perfons, 
as the governor of this ftate for the time being (lull ap 
point, to provide quarters in any city, town, or pluce, 
(on convenient notice, by the comnuntling oflker of 
any regiment, detachment, troop, or company, i» the 
fervice of th« United Mates, or any of them, of the 
number and the time fuch officer fhall require to be 
quartered in fuch city, t«wn, or place) to hire fit aid 
convenient houfes, for the reception of (uch forces, and 
their baggage, and fick and wounded ; and if fufficient

GOVI*
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laring > bod 
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rs cf government 
er the perfons o. 
to carry into ex 
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tings inlantly

[lawful

common money, per week, for each non.comraiifaS 
officer and foldier, and ai' llic rate of twcnty.twolj. 
lings and fixpencc, common money, per week, lor art 
commiflioned officer, and (hull be paid by the offitt, I 
commanding the regiment, t'etachment, troop or COB. | 
pany ; and in cafe luch oflicer fhall not h»ve-nu -* ' 
fatUfy fuch demand, he'fliall give aceitificate . 
peribii and his afligns exprcfTmg the fum due, ,  , 
certiii.ate (liall be paid by cither of the treafurtriof 
this Hate ; and if (ach expence fliall be incurred fortU 
troops of any other ftate, or of the United Sutei, tt» 
fame (hall be charged to luch ftate, or the United $«ni 
as the cafe mav be. . ,

And ki it inaftid. That where any troop or corapu? 
of light horfe (hall be quartered and billeted in pnrfo. 
ance of this act, «ach trooper and his horfe (hall be hi. 
leted in the fame hqpfe, if poflible, nor fhall thotbi 
lefs than one trooper billeted with one^or twohorfa, 
nor lei's than two men with four horfes, and (binpto, 
portion for a greater number, and in (itch cale odi 
trooper (hall be billeted as near his horfe as pbiDbk) 
and where food and loiage fhall not be provided,tU 
fame flu I. be found hy the perfon on whom fuch trospe 
(liall be billeted, and he (hall be allowed a realoruli 
price therefor, to be alcei tained either by agreement 
with the commanding oilier, or by any juftice of tin 
peace, and paid or certificate given cs arbrelaid.

Axit b* it tnoBtd, 1 hat it any perfon bythuaftn. 
tlioi izcd to quarter foldier,, fhall at any timt (juuHr 
any of the wives, children or fervantiof any olucerof 
foUlier in any houfe, againfl the confent of the owner, 
or (hall neglect or refute, for tbe (pace of two noun, to 
quarter or billet luch officers or foldiec* when thereunto 
tequired, and having fullicicnt notice before theatrrnl 
of fuch troops, or (hall receive, demand, contraS, or 
agree for, any money, or any reward, to cxcu.curj 
perlon from quartering or receiving into his houlein; 
o(fic«r, ioldier or trooper, and if any perlou liablebt 
this art to have any officer, foldier, or trooper quartered 
on him, fuall relate to receive or furnilh (uai olfictt, 
foldier or trooper as a fore faid, fuch perlon fo offendinj 
(hall forfeit and pay, for every olfcnce, nut more tlunin 
pounds, nor lei's than forty llull'iigs, to be recoveredk- 
for; any juftice of the peace, and levied by warrant to 107 
conftabie on the offenders perions, goods or chattcli.ou ' 
hull to the informer, and the other half to the ufc o( 
the county where the olfence fliall be committed, inJ 
where no informer, tlio whole to fuch county.

*;» /*/ H O U S E op DELEGATE*, 
April ii, 1777.

THF. houfe took into confideration the memoniH 
of William Goddard, the report, or the comnsita 
of aggi ievance, ti.ereon, and the depoiitionsreferredt, 
by tlie committee, and thereupon

IEIOLVKD uxitnimonflj. 'Ihat every fubieft in tto 
ftate i, entitled to the benefit and protection oftki 
laws and government theieof.

RESOLVED, That this houfe highlv difappro«of
_.«!..•. "»:•__ _____ nf ikl urn due to them re.peaive.y, and what balance of houfe, cannot be procured on hire, at a reafonahle price, any"tidy"of m^ 7ffu ngo ̂  exeSg an) of ,h, 

2? i6 .^^r^'l " b£L°* l * «?P» W1 'h 'A* >"?*"M lor ««* P«*n or P«ft»'. w8nt«l powers c/f government! witliout prouen authority fi»
the paymafter, or deputy paymalfer general, to be as aforetaid, to enter and quarter the refidue of the of.
by him delivered to the next paymafler of the (aid regi- ficers. foldmrs, or tro«pers, in any empty or unoccu-
tn*nt t\f r\t h^risji/^ rli'rwtf*/t f\f *t« rU« rin>««*i~«. A _— 1.. ^1 ̂ .t ^.,-.....__..l- — ../*.. ;__ *.. i _*. . • *

powers ot government, 
the conftitution.

ment, or otherwi(e di:pofed of as the commander in 
chiei in the department may think proper.

That no commuTioned,, or non-commifTioned officer 
or foldier, coming from any department where a pay- 
mafter or deputy paymafter general is appointed, (hall 
receive in any othei department the pay that maybe 
due t» him, unlels he produce a certificate from his 
colonel or commanding officer, counteifigneil by the 
payrnnfter or deputy puymader general, of the depait- 
ment to which he be'uugs, ot th« fum bona fiile due to 
hitt, and deliver the fame with a receipt thereon.

Refolwd, That no officer, already appointed, or to 
bp hereafter appointed in the army of the United States, 
fhall take rank by virtue ol a cornmiifion antedated, but 
rank fliall be determined by the time of appointment, 
unlefs otherwife direded by ipecial relolution of con-

RKSOLVHD, That the proceedings of the ptrfonia 
ltimore-'! own, aflbtiated ani ftiled (Jte Whig Club,pied home or houfe*, in (uch city, town, or place; and

it luHicieiit quarters cannot thus be obtained, it (hall be are a moft daring in(rlngVme"ni~and maVifeft vToUtioo 
awful for luch perfon or perfo»s, appointed as afore- of the conftitution of thiTiUte,- direclly contrary to th* 

faid, to quarter and billet the remaining officers, 161- ~ ' ' - - - - . ...'. . . -. 
diers, or troopers, in the taverns or public houles in 
fu h citv, town, or place, in proportion to their num 
ber, and their ability and convenience} and in cafe fur 
ther quarter, fhall (till be wanting, it fhall be lawful for 

perfon or perfons, appointed as afornfaid, to enter.

That it be recommended to the legiuar 
tures, and, in their recefs, to tbe executive power of 
the rcfpeclivc ftates, that they forthwith tranfmit to th* 
board of war, ex ail lifts of alt officer, appointed

continental army, with " 
, and times of appointment.

*l" tlfcl t *"M ujiici, uic^ iciiiainiiiE umccrs, lOluiers, or 
truopers, in the houfe or houfes of an/ perlon or per 
fons, in fach city, town, or place, who Ihall not have 
fubfcribed the allociation at th« timex>f fuch billottinv 
or who Ihall hereafter be adjudged enemies or diiaffect- 
ed perlon, by any legal authority of this ftate, in pro- 
portion to their n«mber, ability, and convenience j and 
if any officers, foldier*, or troopers, fhou d flill remain, 
unprovided for, it fhall and may be lawful for fuch per-

Declaration of Rights, and tend in their conic 
(unlefs timely checked) to the definition ot all 
government.

KBSOLVED uxanimoufljt That the governor be re- 
quefted to iflue his proclaraation.tlcclarmg all bocliMOt 
men, aflbc'uting together or meeting for the purpofci 
and ulurping any of the powers ot government, a»° 
prefuming to exercife any power over the  erfonK* 
property of any fubjecl of this ftate, or to carry J«w «  
ecution any of the laws thereof, unlawful *ffembli«J 
and requiring all luch aflemblie, and i*etin;ji mi»*u/ 
to dilperfc. ,

RESOLVED, That the governor be requefted W«  
ford the faidV - 8- - - -- -">-
Jaw of the land, 

to

-aflbciatingtogethe 
fneanyotthepowe 
Wife any power ot
Eeftof «M« «»«« J 

BWS thereof on the
  ..j i do herepj 
Sd all f«ch aflc
*rfe,««h/y w|!
ind that due not 

[lion, and that not 
t feveral fheriffi 

nanded to caufe 
efpeai'* counties 
jf April, feventeen

By his exc'ellenc 
' K. 
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In C C
Ktjilvtd, 

THAT an int 
Jlowed on all fui 
Jirechd to be borr 
fhough fuch certihi 

«r centum per am

every

Htftl<vtttt That the paymafler and deputy paymafter 
taeriU, at thr.eiul of every month after the ftrft « " '

And kt tl tMMffttt, That if any houfe (hail b« hired as 
aforeliid, thfpettoa or perfcns, appointed a* afvrefaid. 
wall give a «enifickte for th« rent to. tin OWJMV «nd his

rials ..._, to the jiirernor, 
rhat th« above relblves be

THOMAS HAI
ontinental loan-o

kiwfurer's office, i
towing »oney agn

IY virtue of a ( 
Council of S 
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hi, I*/ GOVBlNOft of KAKl LAND,

PROCLAM
H rRE AS the honourable Houfe of Delegate! 
unaninioufly reqoefted me to iflue my proclamation, 

all bodies of men affociatmg together, or
tine for the purpofe, and ufurping any of the pow- 
rfrovernroent, and prefumingto exercife any power 

'» r°Sp/rfon, or property of any fubjea of th(, State, 
,o carry into execution any of the law. thereof, un- 
r?,i 2 <lemblie», arid requinng all fuch aflemblies and 

, inlUntly to difperfe , Wherefore I hnv« iflued 
mv proclamation, hereby declaring all bodie* of men 
iatine together, or meeting for the purpole of ufurp- 

  W9nvotthepower*ofgovernment,andprefumingtoex- 
Kanv power over the perfons or property of any fiib- 
Etof «n'» ftate« °r tocarry into execution any of the 

sther-of on their own authority, unlawful aflemblie*. 
A I do hereby warn and ftridtiy charge and com- 
d all fuch aflemblies and meetings inttantly to dif- 

(t as they will anfwer the contrary at their peril -. 
nd'that due notice may be had of this my proclama- 

and that no perfon may pretend ignoraace thereof, 
fcveral ftteriffs within this ftate are hereby com- 

nded to caule the fame to be made public in their 
ive counties., Given at Annapolis this i7th day 
 il feventeen hundred and feventy leven 

' ^ u " 1 O H N S O K.
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tty tlGfcTY DOLLARS REWARD.
AnnapolU, April 6, 1777.

DESERTED from capt. Jonathan Bellman'* cuin- 
pany, col. Hall'* rrgimerft of Maryland regular 

troops, in the-fervice cf the United State*, the fonow- 
ing foidieri, viz. PATRICK BURK, an Irifhman, 5 
feet 10 incbei high, ftrait aud well made i had on a 
green plufli coat turned up with white, light cloth 
waiftcoat, leather breeches, ofnabrig ftitt, and yarn 
flocking* i he is fnpptifed to be in Fredeiick county, 
WILLIAM RICKETS, 5 feet S or 10 inch«* higi. t 
had on a blue faitor's jacket and trouiers, ofnaorig 
(hirt and yam Itockingi j after hedeferted frcm me, he 
inLfttd with William Clark, and has fince deferud 
from his company; he is fuppofed to be in Pfince- 
George's county. HART DICK., about 5 teet 10 
inches high > had on a blue cloth coat, lapoled with 
tiie fame, with wlfite metal buttons, an old cloth 
wailtcoat, ofnabrig fnirt, and yarn ftud.in£i{ he /.a* 
inlift:d formal time* fine* arid jsoften.defer.ed. MILbS 
JOHNSON, a nauve of the tom.tr>, 5 teei 10 indies 
l>i.ih i hnd on a ihort lip.lu clorh jacket, Katherbieechc.-, 
ofaabrig (bin, and y:,rn (tickings; he is fnppoled to 
he in Prince-George's county. Wln.ever take* up tiie 
l.iid deferiers fliall bo entitled to twenty dollars f-r 
eacli ot them. 
_______ JONATHAN SELLMAN, captam.

Ai,na;.olit, Apiii 15, 1777..

 'i v ,     ' Ctlvert coo»fy, February :.,,. 
IE advantagtf Of a good education are fo uuivcr* 

JL, f*lly acknowledged, that it is not neceflkry to enu. 
merate them, and the want of proper leminarie* of learn 
ing ba* been long felt and much lamented. The truf- 
tee* of the fchool near Lower Maryborough, have been 
enabled by the contribution* of many well difpoted gen 
tlemen to complete the fcbooWhoufe, and now fee their 
laudable endeavour* fo far futxeftful, that.there-are up 
wards 3f ftity boy* already under the tuition of three 
milters j but rinding inconveniencies arile to the pupil* 
from the fcarcity of, proper accommodation with board, 
and lenlible of the conuderable benefits they would re 
ceive from having it contiguous-to the khool, they 
have been encouraged to txpeft and have been.accord 
ingly favoured witb fubl'criptions towards defraying the 
cxpeace of building a home for boarding and lodging 
the ftudenu, and an hall for the annual exhibitions. 
Thelie fublcriptions coming (hort of the turns neceflary, 
they are induced to offer to the public the following 
Icherae of a lottery tor railing four hundred and fifty 
pounds for eft'cfting the laid purpofe, and hope by its 
luccefs to be enabled to render this infant lemiuary 

' more extensively uictul. . t
SCHEME of the LOWER. MARLaoaouoH ACADIUT 

L O T T t K.

By hii excellency'* command,
3 K. KlDCBLY, SCC.

GOD Jave the STATE.

G R. E S S. 
Baltimore^ Fib. *6, i»77-

In CO N
Kfffl^fOf *r*«i ••.-.•—- •, ^ f -- - *~ — r " r i i ~

THA T an intereft of fix per cent, per annum be 
 llowed on all fums of money already borrowed, and 
idireclid to be borrowed, on loan-office certificates, al 
though fuch certificates mention only an intereft ^few 

er centum per annum.
Mxtrafifnm Ibe minutes,

CHARLKs 1 HOMSON, fccr.
Annapolis, April 16, 1777.

THOMAS HARWOOD, jtm. commiflioner of the
ontinental loan-office for this State, atte. ds at the

fieafurer's office, Annapolis, for the purpole ot bor-
ontng money agreeable to the above refolve.

St. Mary's county, April t.

B" Y virtue of a commimon from the hcnuusable tne 
Council of Safety, empowering \ls, the tubfcrib- 

~ [i, to make fale.of all veffels drifted on more, or nude 
aptures of from Dvuimore'* fleet j. Will be to'.d 10 the 

Ihightlt bidder, on Tuefd.iy the igth inftanr, it fair, if 
Inot on the next fair day, at the houfe of Mr. fc*ht 
Hfouke, on Clement*t-B<y, a SLOQP, buithen about 
Looo bufluls.  
• ~ v*v* im M rvVv HPTlH

BOWES.

DESERTED from capt. John Davtdlbn's", 
of col. Thdm.t* Price\ regiment, the two fo.'l.»w- 

i. ;6 foKiieis, viz. JAMES CAGE, -about 5 feet 4 5»che» 
high, fwamiy lomplcxicn, fliort bl*ck hair cutltbr. 
hinU, am« live* near F edciick-Tuwn, inhtted by'Phi- 
lip Hi I. JC1NSEV G ARD1NER, about 5 ted « iruhes 
high, lair complexion, brown hair ,tie:l behind, and 
lives near Leotiard't-Creek-Ttwii, Ca vert cnur.ty, in 
lilted by Thomas Roufe. Whoever take* up laid ilt, 
lerters and brings tticm to coLPnce'i legiiueni, now 
lying at Annapolis, (hall receive a rewaru-oi 16 dol 
lars, or S dol.ars for titiier of them, and all rcafonable 
charge*, paid by me,

JOHN DAVID?ON. captain^
vi H al 8. 1777

from a certain fellow (n.ur.e u. ki.oA-») 
J. who acknowledged to luve ftclcn n.c lamr, * 

large nioufe coloured torfc, near 15 hands hi f;h, abv «t 
1 or 9 y-.-ai* old, no brand, has a (adule mark on i.is 
back, i.it mane, tail, and legsblatkj and a bay hoi if, 
near 14 land, high, about 14 yea>s eld, branded on 
hi* near btfttock. MW jo ned together. The le.low 
l»id i eK'ie he made h.s eic.ijie, th.it he Hole tne hrH 
horle in rrederick county, Virginia, near Winchelter. 
Whusver owns laid l.orle* may have them rg;iin, by 
apply ing to tie Uibfciiben, h\ing near benic- Cicck., 
MonigoiUtfiy county.

»»3 JAMES SIMPiON, 
________ __   _____WILLIAM j t ANS.

i prir.e of £. 1 50 
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t. a.e +<. uic pu..k«tiuii oi (jrecnOu.y ju .u.v. , 
in A.iuc-Arundel loui.ty, thrce ltra> uows, r.ave 

crops ami u .per and umier cuts in botheait ol each of 
the.n, a>>d one of them ha* der tail cut. The o*iitr 
may have them again ca provin;, ]ux>}>eity anu p^ym^ 
charge*. » 
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"I 1 O " U E S ~O L ~D, 
IrpHREE thoufand acre* of lantl, it bcin» part of 
I jj. tnat well'known tiacl of land calico Long Me- 
MOW, lately the properly of gen. Ha'dinund, and com- 
Imonly known by the nam< of Bocquet's or Dulan>'s 
IQuarter, fituate about three or four miles from Ha- 
I|«'«-Town, in Wa(hingt)n county, Maryland} it
 will be Cold in parcels, 01 the w:iole together, a< may 
|teft fuit the purcliafers. Alfo about 400 actrs of l;«nil, 

about a mile from Sharpening, exceeding ticli 
ItniTwtll timbtied. Av.y perf«n inclinable to puichafe 

ay know the teims, by applying to tne iublcrii)er, 
living at Long Meadow.

w 3 _______u JOSEPH SPRIGG.
. April 10, 1777.

|To be SOLD, at the dwelling plantation cf Joteph 
Willianu, Ton of Bcnjamiii, uc public vendi.c,

A PARCEL of valuable country born negrcC4, con- 
lilting of men, women and children, alt young. 

I And hkeviie a paictl of good horles will be offertd 
Ito (ale, for continental cam, to be paid unto William 
Ilianu, Con of Georg-, on the 191!! of this inltant. Th j
 fait to begin at n o'clock preulelv. For term* apply 
Ito ________________W1J.HA_M HAMS.

April ia, 1777-

ALL ladies and gentlemen, who have bono->ed 
books belonging to the rev. Mr. Boncher, are 

tcqucfted to return them immed'utely, a* I intend t* 
cffer his library for /ale, as foon as thofe book* thst 
ue lent out can be collected. . ^ 
___________ OVERTONCARR.

W A tT T fc i>, 
I A MILLER., capable of managing a merchant mill. 
l/k Such a peifon may meet with enc >ur»gtmeiu by 
|'Pl>iying to the »iinter.___________________

THE beautiiu.  un.nng b^fc HUMMING BIRD, 
near fifteen hand* high, rUmls and covers thi* 

Iftafon in the town of Nottingham, at thirty /lulling* 
iciiir.ncy per mart, to be paid befoie the mare is taken 
|»*..y. Gojd palturage will be given and great care 
I Okcn of ihc raaies, but will not be liable in c<i'e of lof*. 

_____JOHN DORStf FT. 
Annapolis, Apol 16, 1777.

ALL petfoniindebted to the eftate of Wilium Rey 
nolds, late eft his city, deceafed, either by bond, 

« otherwile, are defned to come and fettle the f..me 
»ith the fubfcriber j and evtry one haviftg jull claim* 
igamlt the deeeafed's ettate, their accouiita being re- 
'"' " ' aitclted, will be pain upon application.

_____ MARY RKYNOLD8. execurix.
" " \ | "M«.».u"io, »777- 

LL, perlon* having any claim* againft the eftate of 
. Mr.'John Jacob, fen. deceafed, arc dented to 

Dnng tlum in to the fubfcriber proper y authepticntrd j
and all thofe who are indebted in any wife to faid e- jt\ NORRIS, deceafed, are defned to make ioune- 
Bate, ire requettedtocome without delay and difcharge, diaie payment} and thofe who have any demands on 
orttherwii- r.».u'»h- f.~. _.:-i. »k.-.. i.....iu.- ir.:...  tjj e j-aj^ ej^ate are defired to bring them in legally au 

thenticated, that the fame may be adjuned by
w3_____THOMAS NORRI8, executor.

1369 prizes
a6ji olanks *

4000 tickets at a dollars each £. 3000
  Jn thii fi-heme there are not two blinks to a prize 

anrt the <Ud net ion from the prizes to raife the linn pro- 
poffd, no inore than f.. i 5 from every prize of £. 100, 
and lo in-proportion for a greater or leller prize.

The drawing will begin at the fchool-hcufe on Mon 
day the nineteenth day of May next, being in the Whit* 
fnntide hollidays, in the pretence of the managers and 
a* many of the adventurers aschoofe to attend. A lift 
of the prizes will be publifhed as Coon as the dnwing i* 
rinifhed, and the prize-money paid after the deduction 
bcturementioned. All prizes not demanded within lix 
months alter the publication will be deemed as gene- 
roufly given'to the ufe of the fchool and* applied accord 
ingly.

'1 he following gentlemen are appointed managers, 
viz. Geoi-ge Plater, Efq; the rev. Mr. T. J. Clagett, 
Mr. Charles (jrabame, Mr. Patrick Sim Smith, Mr. 
Willum Allein, Dr. Edward Johnfon, Mr. tamuel 
Chew, Mr. Walter Smith, Dr. James Gray, and Mr. 
ThomasGantt, jun. who will give bond and be «n oath 
for the faithful difcharge of the milt repafed in them.

Tickets may be had of the managers, of Mr. Tho 
mas Hjnvood, jun. in Annapolis, ot Mr. William Lu* 
in Baltimore, of Mr. James Korbcs in Benedifl-Town, 
and of any ot the truftees of the fchool. ___'

u 1 ii b L L O,
Fu'I fiiieea hand* nnd a half high, ftout and well

lorrned, rifing 6 years old,

Annapolis, Maich :6, 1777.

THE fubfcrlbtr finding it utttily impoflihie at tuit 
lime to crirry on hi* bufmeU either wiilt latit- 

faction to bit employers, or benefii U himfelf, ha* 
declined carrying it on any longer. Thofe gentlemen 
who have his promife for wig* may expect ttirin « loon 
** he poifibly can get them done j and at their are f.- 
veral gentlemen in the out,counties who have om tred 
foraconilderabh length of time to lend the money lor 
wig* lent thtm, he beg* the favour of them to take 
the firll convenient opportunity of fending it.

I (hall have to  ilp»le ot lumtry artic.es, and rod* 
for the wig making and dieffing bufi.iefs, viz. A cou- 
fiderable quantity of prepaid human hair of mult to-   
IOUM, taw ditto, long ha.r, feveral dozen of filk cauli, 
raw fiIk, wig buckle*, ui; wire, hair powder, poii.a- 
turn, Sec. &c. * double alortmtnt of nig block*, mix 
ing card* and brufher, drawing biufhe 1 , nirors, it 1 :. Jtc. 
I nave Itkewile t»r fale Ai.idry ieady made wig-, lull* 
tail«, Sec. which I will warrant to be good.

 ____________ THOMAS HEW ITT. .. 
'1 u oc & O L U, ioiitauy . iiio,.t),

A TRACT of land lying in Durchefter con»ty, 
Maiyland, containing 777 acrt*. The l-id Una 

<ict within ahfbut thiee mile* cf N;.nticoke liver, ii 
well timbtied, and it convenient to church, giiit-snilli, 
(aw-mi.U,' and public landings, on fuid j-iver. -,ny 
peifon inclinable to purch fe, may-fee the hud and 
know the teims, by >| p!yi»£ to the fubfcribcr, ill 
Cambridge, Dorcbelter count).
*4R. S

STANDS on Conftitution-hiU, near Pifcataway ia 
Piince-George's county, Maryland, and will cover 

u five pounds the feafon. Thii hone was got by Fear 
nought, hi* dam by ol<i Traveller, his ginnd-Uam by 
Badger, hi* gieit-grand-dam by Fox, and his gieat- 
 gieat-giai:d-«>am by the old Godnlpbin Arabian. H« 
If-odtiie latt ieafon at Beimor.t in Virginia, the p>o- 
perty t.f U:njamin Dubnv, Efqj I have very good 
palturnge tor mares at z/6 per week, and will Uav« 
great caie taken of them, but will not be anf*erab!e ia 
Cuff: of lof*. Tiie money to be paid before the marea 
arc taken away. He begin* covering the itt uf April 
and continues to the ill of Auguft.

w6 ________EDWARD EDELR^N, jitn.

R'

AnJiU|ioli», /i(iin K, 1777.

ALL perfon* indebted to Chrillie and S or.;, tor 
dealings with the fubicriber, at Port-'I o tacco, 

Charie* county* ace defned to fettle their account*., 
give bond or pay their refpcctive balance* to Mr. H-n- 
ly Barnci, who will attend tonftanily at Pott-Tobac 
co fur that puipole.

1W j; H. STONE. 
* LL perfont indebted to the eltate of THOMAS

_____
4 D01.LARJJ KE W'A K U. 

AN away from the fubfcriber, on the »7th of 
March lair, JOHN CLARK, alias CL0UT, ««' 

Kn.-'immxn, atiout 35 years of age, 5 feet 5 or 6 inche* 
high, by uiottilion a drummer; he it nn ill looking 
feiuw, w.tli biown hair which i* commonly tied be. 
hind, ha< received a frafture in hi* (kull ne;ir bis left. 
irm/le by a mu(ket ball i had on an old fiize 
much worn, breechet and under, jacket of 
clot'.i, country made flioe* with firings, and an ofna 
bii£ Uiirt, which it it likely he ha* changed, as He took f' 
with him nine pounds cafti. Whoever tike* up tfof 
laid fervant and contrives him t« Pifcatawny (hail re 
ceive the above reward, and reafonable charge* allow 
ed by 

April «, 1777. jw THOMAS DENT.
T W E N f V D O JL L A K 8 K E W A K D7

WENT away from the fubfcriber, living near Pa- 
tuxent Iron-woiks, a convicl fervant mati 

nAned WILLIAM LOWE, a likely young feilow, a- 
bout 15 year* of age, 5 feet S or 9 inches high, <i'A\t 
hair and gray eyes i had on and took with him, *>, 
brown cloth coat aud jacket, Rufua drab bretclvif 
white ribbed ttockiiigs, good mues, and old feit tut," 
Wluiever takes up the above.-lervsnt, and iecuvet bun. 
in any gaol fo that the lubfcnber mayfget hin. again, 
thill receive the above reward, paid by 

W THOMAS

oretherwiie fettle'the fame with their bumble f«i vant* 
1 JOHN JACOB, admmiltrator. 

nc-n '   Apin 14, i777« 
M OUt of ".CTrti on Mondly night the jilt of 

1 -rch laft, between London.Town and Mount. 
, . , f«rry/« bundh of deer-flsins, coufilting of 
Wh ' °"' d5ie» and one fawn *>". «» undreft. 
ta t«Vpeti. ha' ^oun^ lhe fame, and will give notice to 
W. Willum Brown at London-Town, or to the fub- 
1!u;n.I1!?r M?u0*-PI««ftnt, to that he g«ti them a- "»- (l"n " !" «» flUIIingt, paid; by

   ISAAC SIMMONf.

R,TO COVE
MA R, 1 U S,

STANDING at Mr. Carroll'i plantatiom beyond 
Elk Ridge,-at (our guineas a mare for tbt feafon, 

and a dollar currency to the groom, find n« man*

FOUR POUNDS K £ W A. R L'.

RAN away from ilw lublcrihtr, on Tuelday .lie 
18th of March, a lervant man named jOHN 

BROWNE, » gardener by trade | he is about $ feet y 
inchet hig4i, daik complexion, iiat a down lock, ;>nit 
a caft in one of hit eye* i bad on an old lljk; co'.ovit cd 
cloth jacket, ofnabrig Ibjit, milled ftockingt, '* '- lfhalf

. ,!*»•

worn raftiiona'ole cailor bat j it i» uot knb-vn wlsal 
cloaihs he took with bim. Whoever takes up the said

 .___..- ,  --, -- .... _ . , ,, feivant and bringt him to tbe lubfcnbef, living in 
unlcft the money be fent with them. There u >e«d , Chcfter-Town, mall receive tbe above i award and re»- 
paftui-age and c*o4 fencet. Mt. Carrtnl will hJSi be IbuaVeckMrgeifiom   
anfwerablt (hould any mar.s cbance to ftr^r a way. .^i» ...... .^JPHM OAJ4-O «VAY,

w , ..1* -\ Jffl
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;TRAYED fro* the fubfcriber, living near Pifca- 
-away in Prince-George's county, (ome time in 
or Auguft laft, two yeailing cow* fuppofed to be

March 3, 1777'.

,
with ea!f j the one a dark red, marked an the nght ear 
v/,th a ..ick above and below, on the.left: 1i IwaItaVr

ar/d over bit. Whoever will bring the
hornJ Hull receive fifteen (hillings for either or each of

RAN away from the fubfcriber, in Charlej coun 
ty, a well fet fquat mulatto fellow, named HARRY, 

aoout c feet 3 or 4 inches high, and 34 or .35 years of 
3 -' with a very remarkably

them.
3 W FR. CLEM. DYER.

THERE if at the plantation of Samuel Pool, in 
Anne-Arundel county, taken up as a Itray, a 

bright bay mare, with a black mane and tail, about 13 
handi high, 4 years old, a natural trotier, na perceiv 
able brand. The owner may. have her again onjuov- 
ing property and r-avng charges. ________*3 
 ' " " March 18, 1777- 
To be SOLD at public venJue, en Saturday the loih 

of May next, at the houfe of Mr. David Ri'ik in 
Baltimore-Town,'to iht hi^ell bidder, for readjr 
money only,  

ELIZABETH'*DILIGENCE, patented f r 47 acre* 
more or lefs, fuuatcd wiihin oie roue ot laid 

town. Alfo, DEEP POIN P, patents! fcr one acre 
more or lefV, adj< ining the Water on tlrT north oi How- 
surd's wharf in the fau to*n.

JOB GARRETSOK, 
w MARK ALEXANDER.

JClC l» ii IU1CI ALII** £»*v*« i*iv»*»«iw«»»». | »»-.p — ——- — -— ( . r

cooper, and indeed handy at any thing he is fet about, 
particularly waiting in the houfe, gardening, mewing, 
driving d carriage, and the management of hories. 
Whoever takes up and brings to me the faid follow, 
(hall receive, if taken at my own dwelling or not 
more than ten milts from it, four dollars reward; if a 
guater Pittance, the addition of one doliar for every 
ten miiei as far as eight dollars, including what the 
law allows; but if f.cuyd iu gad only one dollar

... Chefter-Town, March mi
To be RENTED, agreeable to the laft w-,n"'.'''».

ir»ent of Thoma* Ringgold, Erc ; deceai.* ^

A TRACT of land, containing i»oo acre, 1r 
Queen-Anne's county, within n mile»? </'?!:'* 

let-Town, and Commonly knovin by the nan,, t 
BEAVER DAMS. About 300 acre* of the j ;"" 
cleared, a; of it meadow, and at prefent let in 
nement*,' one at 50!. per annum, and the tat 
pires January 1780, the other at 301. per ammm S 
the leafe expires the ilt of January next. Betw 
and 300 acres of excellent meadow ground ttut 
cleared at a fmall expence. This plantation it 
of great improvement, and will be rented for a 
years on an improving leafe in one or two ttntmt 
as may be melt conveisiint. "i

Alfo to be rented, feveral fmall t raft* of had 1 ' 
in Kent county. Alfo the floret, compting houfe 
ber rocm, and the whaifs with the two <
thereon in ChtlUr town, lately occupied by ih"^ 
ceafed. " ft<

bond, or any other lecurity, are earneftly d;^ 
ed to pay up t'.i: back mterelt c'ue thtrton, to
the executor to comply with the djeClions of iht 
and'thole that a;c indtbsed on open accounts jrt d« 
Crtd to pay them, or give 'bond and fecurity fer j£ ' 
(ar.ie, .\r,d .;ll deniandi on tht cflate w!ll bediichsr^ 
by ____ ̂  ___ JOKN -

BOLD ROBIN,
The prcp:i;y cf San-.ue! Hanifon and Stephen S'.ew. 

arc), jun.

STANDS at Samuel Harrifcn't plat.tatioi, in the 
Swamp, Anne-Arundel county, wheit he will co 

ver a: tliiiiy five fhiliirgs th: fc-fon. He is a beauti 
ful back, 7 years old, lull 16 hands big!', ind nil- 
lowed bv t!.e beft judges to be the cumpieaicit country 
horfc in this (bte. Marts will be .-cccived at the ibjtc 
plantation by William Atwill, or by tl.e fubfcti: er, 

jw STEPHEN STEWARD, jun.

THE liigh !>:ed horleCARELESS will covtr thit fea- 
fon at Strawberry-hill, at three pour.ds a mars 

s.nd fr.-e (hillings the groom, if the mare is palturtd ; 
fix (ioil.ii s a.,il h.e (hilling* the groom, if not paliurtd| 
or twenty fl.iliings the (ingle leap.

CARELESS it a fine bay, rifing fix years old, full 
fourteen hanits three_ inches high, w»» got by co'. Bay- 
lor's Fcaitjonght, his dam by Dove, his grand-dam 
(the dam of K.tng Hstod) by Othello, his giest-Risnj- 
dam by Old Spark, t-ut of Qneen M*t>, a high hi cd im 
ported marc, who wai the dam of Old M1K«, and 
col. Hopper's Pacolet.

N. B. The mares will bs rectived by Thoma* Wil- 
liamfcn, who will take proprr care cf them, but not 
be anfwtrable for any that may get away.______tf_

Port-Tobacco, January »», 1777.

RAN away, the evening of the jd inftant, from 
Mr. Henry Riddell's plantation, c/n N.mjemoy, a 

young NEGRO man, named Bob, about 5 ttet 6 
inches high, well f:t, and lias thick lips i had on a la- 
pell'd (hoit coal oi mixed cloth *r frize, with a jacket 
of the fame, and a pair of green breeches, all gcou ; 
hi* other cloathing not remembered. He toimerly 
lived with Mr. Fergufon, in George-t.iwn,*on Patow- 
maclc, lately with Mr. Wliee.er, at E!k-Rid|ie, and 

  may be ab»ut one or other of thofe placet. Whoever 
deliver* him to Mr. Benjamin Edeli'i, at the above- 
mentioned plantation, or to me at tl.is place, (hall re- 

' ceive four dollar* reward, if taken in Cliarlts county, 
(even dollars, if taken about George-town, twelve dol 
lar* if taken about Elk-Ridgr, and in propoition to 
the diftance, if take* any where elfe. 
__ «w '___________ ROB. MUNDK1.T.

SIXTY DOLLARS REWARD.
Annapoli*, Feb; 6, 1777.

DESERTED,^the beginning of NovemberUft, from 
cnpr. Wi.liam Brown's company cfmatrofle*, >he 

following (bldicn, viz. JOHN HAMILTON, about *j 
years of age, 5 feet C inches high, fair complexkn, 
dark hair, well fet, and a likely tacc. He formerly 
kept a fchool on Mi'. Carroll'* manur, on Monocacy. 
NATHAN HAHUJ, about 15 years of age, 5 feet I 
inche* high, dark complexion, black h-nir, »e.l fet, 
and lives near Hungerford, in'Montgomery county. 
WILLIAM EVANS, about 40 yein of age, 5 feet S 
inches high, wrinkled face, dark brown hair, and got*   
by the name oi the Indian Dcftorj live* in Calvert 
County, at the head of Parker's-creek. JOHK TUB- 
SHAW, about 30 year* of are 5 feet 10 inches high, 
fair complexion, fandy hair, full faced, and veiy likelyj 
he lives on Rock-creek, near Newport,-in Montgome 
ry county. MOSES LITTLE, about 17 years of age, j 
feet 7 inche* high, (air complexion j live* on the It'g.ir 
lands in Montgomery county. DAVJO HANNIS, abuut 
iS year* of age, 5 feet 10 inche* high, fair com 
plexion, light nair $ live* near the Great Fall* of Pa- 

' towmack. Whoever takrt up faid deferters, and bring* 
them to the fubfci iher, mall receive the above reward, 
or twenty doliar* fcr Hamilton, and eight dollar* for 
each of the oilier*, paid by

tf____________VtTLLIAM BROWM.

AS I have empowered Samuel Mead to fettle ihe 
account* due to the eltate of Mr. Knighton 

Simmers, deceafcd, I defire all perfont indebted to 
the faid eftate to pay their refpecuve balances to tit e 
faid Samuel Mead immediately, in order to enable (tie 
to difchargc tllo.'e debts that are owing againft the 
eftate, othtrwifcthey will be fettled in away very difa- 
greeable to their humble fervant,

3w WILLIAM HAYES, admr, 
N. B. All perfoni haviag any claims againtt the (aid 

eftate are defired to have their accounts regularly 
proved. '___   W.».

INTEND to leave Maryliuu in a (hort time.
WILLIAM EDDI3.

more than ilie law al.oars, paiJ by .
 . RIC.HARD BROWN.' All perfons indebted to the eftate, either by

^_^—^^^^a^jjat^^^aa*******^^****^^*^*"^*^^^*^^^"*'^'''™" ' " ^*~ •• -»^—» **•«..*» l*<-v«rl f\i- ln\t *\th»f {i*!*!^ **«t«r «w& *._ _ _ tt\ *

'March i, 1777-
To be rented yearly, or for a term cf years n^ ex 

ceeding ttn, and to be entered t-n inimtdlat. ly, 
ry>HAi noted and well fjequcnted public l.oufe, 
J[ formerly kept by Mis. Saia;i Kaiul'.ty, ou the 

Uead of Severn, --bout mid-way between ilalii'.-.cie- 
To«-n and Annapolis; and it ii the only cc.ivsr.-ent' 
Ra^e on the roads Uaai'.-.g from Baltimore \o i.cw«r 
ami Upper Mulborough, ar.d frt.ni thrncc ;o Y.r t- 
nia. The houie will jut l»e let to any peil'on >^:t ••• t 
ot a good character, tlieitfore it is hoped ,ionc tile v. '. 
xpply. The rei.t to be agreed OH by aj^ilyiiij tu ;  ' 
fiibfcrJbtr on t!ie piemiles.

VACKELSTEVENS.
N. B. I intei.d to continue keeping th,- public heu.e 

mylelf until (ome peifon take*it«.ff my hi\nii;, nr.d it

SCIJOOL-MASTER, wUo can
 laiijjv-.aEi-, V/riting, and Arithmetic well, ,,J 

cn,i be -.veil rcccmuiei.ded, will meet with grey (t 
couragtment, by applying to J. Nicholfun, jun J 
Tuibtit Wri^'..t,.near C.iefter-Mill, in Queen' AaJ, 

. ____________ |wcou:.ty.

vii I be rny xunitant endeavour to give .'a:iifaciion to 
toole who ihmk pru;-er to- ta!l on me. ( will difpo.'e' 
cf a dr.tli quantity oL gocd f;,irit:, Madiiia \vme, 
wl;i(kcy, and lut.dry houfncld gocJs, to the p;rlcn 
wlio iei:t» the atorffaid hotite.____"3_____V. S. 

F O OTx L> o L L A K i HOWARD. 
Annapolis, February 18, 1777-

DESERTED from capt. Alexander Murray's ctm- 
pany of col. Francis W.ire's r.'gims:if,- WILLI 

AM M'CARTY, a.i Irifhman, about loity yesrs old, 
(uort hiii, about 5 I'ctt i« cr 11 inches hijh; haii on 
when he Ocfci teil u blunkctuver-co.it, round hat, and 
his (hoes tied with firing!} hu ftet hive been froit 
bittaa. He fays he wai an olJ foldifr in the Britifh 
firxice; he has fomething if the brogi-e iii his lan- 
j,ua;;c. Whoever takts up th>: faid m*n, fo t!-.at the 
(ubfcriber may get him a»sin, lhall have the above re 
ward, tf ALEXANDER MURRAY.

^cui-.-nne, ecember cT

I HAVE foi::.d it extremely difficult, anU wut,L 
ths ;>i rjudice of raylelF and (amily, by coniinui,

long to c.i:vy on tl.e bufmefs of my fhoponcrej 
and i Itsl ii.fii.i'e i?{,r:i, that I am now under the diU 
ayrcea'j:<: nctellity of informing the public, that Jan 
no longer work (nith.ut refptct to pei(oni) but ftf 
the re.tdy oocce.  Fhofe wno will pleafe to fno«f 
me with ci^;j,oy, mult depcfit the c^fii wuen tbew^ 
i* delivered.

« SOLOMON

T'<Hf.RE is' at ilia pj.iitrtiiun ii Kiic OniiC,
R.clc citek, in vrcdiri.k county, taken up as a 

ftiiiy, a bay hcrte, atiout fourteen hand* higt-, a na 
tural p^cer, about five years old, no brand perceptible. 
The i-wner n.ay ha\e hiu »gain, on ptoving property 
and payir g charges. __ __ ̂ 3________ 

Haifertf county, Maryland, Jan. »o, 1777. 
To b« SOLD, for i\»dy coiUintntKl currency, or 

Maryland c«nvention money,

ALL my pi'diillon:, of every kind, in Harford-town, 
formerly called liulh tiwn. Ar4 y perlon, incli- 

nanle to purihale, may app y to the fuhfsnber, ( n tne 
preir.ilei, who will (hew a lilt of the fame, p:o,io:e.i to 
fcs fold by

"4___________ABRAHAM ANDREW. 
'J W fc, N I Y D O L L A H i> R fc W A KTDT 
Prince-George'* county, Pi(Lataway, March »i, 1777.

DESERTED the istk infant, from capt. John 
Dean's company of foot, belonging to col. Jofia* 

C. Hall'* regiment, WILLIAM G1LPIN, a well <et 
fellow, about »i year* of age, five feet eight or nine 
inche* high, wears hi* own hair, which i* fcort and 
brown, gray eye*, and hi* face freckled ; he is a talka 
tive K-llow, and hat a long drone to the word YES, which 
he often makes ufc of in ni* diicourfe. He had on, when 
he, went away, a country cotton coat, almoll white and 
much worn, w.th white capt metal button*, cloth 
waiftcoat, pfnabrig fcirt, buck (kin breeches, almoft new, 
yarn (locking*, and country made flioes: He was out 
laft Cummer with capt. John Ii. Lowe, of colonel Tho 
mas Ewing's regiment of Maryland flying camp. Who- 

  everfecure* the (aid deferter in any ^aol, fo thnt the 
fubfcriber may get him again, (hall have the above re 
ward, and one (hilling common currency for every mile, 
if brought to the above-mentioned place, paid by

WILLIAM DUVALL, ift Lieutenant. 
*4. B. The faid Gilpin received a bounty of a» 

dollars from capt. Jofeph Marberry, a.tew day* after 
his inliftment with me. I think this precaution necef- 
fary to prevent h.is impofing on others in the like man 
ner._______ 3W________'____W. D.
~ 5 W E E p E7 IT
W ILL cover MARES thi* fcafon at col. Sharped 

plantation on the North fide of Severn liver, 
(f«ven miles from Annapolis) at three pound* currency 
a mare, and a dollar to the groom. He i* 15 hand*   
inche* and a half high. He u allowed by go> d judges 
to be a complett horfe $ he wa» g« by Dr. Hamilton'* 
Figure, fon of Old Figure, who wai M>t by Standard, c..  ... .,._ . . ._. by Othello, fon of Old Crubj 

"n'jTiavellerj hi* great-grand- 
s, got by the GoUolph'u Ara-

chofe 
ty fai

_. from 
, commiflion. t

M A W O M E 17"
A beautiful hcrfe, of the Arabian breed, full 

hands high, i:x years eld this fpring, a 
dapple giay, exceedingly weli made, and aniwj 
cxtiaordinary well either for tl.e turf,^fatldk, K 
carriage,

S TANDS this (eafbn (which will be until tbe»th«( 
Augult next) at tne lojiowing molt realpajblj 

piicuJ, v:z. Twenty-five (hillingt i) piiJ tlie firlhm 
the mare i» covered, otherwise five dollar* when tit 
mate refutes, and if net tUen paid ei^ht dollari, Co> 
tinental curren%.

The fublcribrr hath for (ale fome beautiful fill 
blooded mare* and colts.

*6_______________BENJ. PHILPOTT.
January 17, i ?77.

HERE i* at tlic fubfcriberV plantation, iaPimct- 
_ George'* county, near Mr. Hamfon's ehjprf, 

taken tip a* a (tray, a fmall roan mare co't; her lie* 
and legs partly white ; (he i* neii her docked nor brai- 
eJ | paces naturally. The owher it dsfire;! to Ictdi 
her Away, on proving property and paying (hired'. 
_____"3 _____BEN'J. DUVALLtthtfiH 

Anoupolu, April 6, 171;,

ALL officers and privates of the firtt Maryland rt- 
giment are ordered to repair to this place in- 

mediatsly, with their arms and accoutrement*, bhi- 
ket«, an.i everything that'may be netelfwy for ther 
immediate truicn. Thi» order mult be punftually 
complied with. No excule will be admitted exc«yt 
licknefj,

J. H. STON'E, colonel
of the firft Maryland rejimtrir. 

Officer* appointed to the fait Maryland regiment. 
J. H. Stone, col. Patrick Sim, lieut. col. Thou 

Woolford, rinj,>r. Firit company > William Sf.w, 
capt. Hvc'i Dent, iftlieut. JamejFern.mdei, nllieut. 
S muelM'Pheriou,enfign. »dcompany; LevinW'i*- 
der, capt. Henry Gaith«r, ilt lieut.. Peter Bio«n,vi 
lieut. 1 homas M'Kee!, enfign. 3d company j Nathi- 
niel Ewtng, capr. William KMgely, iu lieut. Juta 
G.i(Ta^ay, »d lieut. James Sims, enfign. 4th comjs. 
ny ; Thomas Harwood, capt. Krlward Pnul, iftlia-t. 
William Court*, id lieut. Kign«l Hilleary, enfi^n. jts 
company i John H. Beanes, cspr. Walker Mulit,ift 
li«ut. Joh:i Mitchell, *d lieut. William Marfb*:!, ec- 
fign. 6th company j Alexander Roxburgh, capt. J** 
Jordan, i(t lieut. vVitliam Biuce, ad' lieut. SIOM! 
Hanjbn, enli^n. 7th company j AUxander Murray, 
capt, Jame* Peale, ift lieut. Richard Waters, sdiieot. 
William Layman, enfign.. Jth company j J«(eph Font, 
capt. Walter B. Cox, z(I lieut. Charles Smitlr.td 
lieut.      .

N. B. A-.) adjutant and quarter-malr»r wanting fa. 
the firft Maryland regiment.

RAN away from the fub(criber, an indented Iff- 
want man named JAMES THOMPSON; "~~

'
col col.

*odl>-

an«H «r.r. .» ** tbt

accounted for. .tf
,«!« An,"T'i?» heiwl 1uarle"« "tl> March, 1777'."' 
' pHE fub(cnbef wants to purchafe the following ar- 
x tides (for the ufe of the military) viz. Seneca Snake, 

root, Black Snake-root, Pekune-root, and Mifletoe of

and houfe carpenter by "trade j he is about : 
ii inche* higifl much pitted with the imall-pc 
of ftrong liquor, when drunk very impudent, 
two years to lervc from the »oth day of J«*y "*"  
Whoever takes up the faid fervant, and deliveri hrmtf 
Strawberry^hill, or fccUres him in any gaol, fothittw 
(ubfcriber get* him again, (hall receive thr«e poosa* 
currency reward if taken within twenty mile*'of A0"' 
pdis, and five pounds currency if more than t*W 
miles from Annapolii.  ;

April 8, 1 777 . . RICHARD

long tow. defired to exhibit them,properly __ 
all perfons indebted to the faid eltate, will,

toRICHARD TOOTELL, _
"''"'oAKliltTSPM.'«'*•.

w«««^^«
ky F R E D E R fi K G R B n ^
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T.J, H U R 8

BtetmktrO N D O N,
STRONG report prevail* that lord Wey- 
roouth ha* refigned. Lord Pcteriham is 
chofen for the city of Weftminfter Twen 
ty fail of transport* are arrived in the city. 

^ _ from New-York. The Foudroyant U put 
 ,, commiflion. The budget will be opened, if'i* fatd, 
Itarlierthi* feflion than ever wa* known. Flat bottomed 
 boats are building, of a new conftruftion, for general 
iHowe, "m America. The garrifon of Stialbur^b, in 
lAllatia. have mutinied, and murdered nine of their of- 
1 '' i the Spaniard* have lent out another lirong

tdfcr-
\\VHt

f Kit
hhntf 
hittl* 
poDitls

I It is faid to be' determined on by government, that 
'martial law (hall not be put in force againft the ring- 
Ifcai'.ers of the American infurgenu, but that, purfuant 
[to the tenor of a late aft of the Britilh parliament, thofe 
who have ftirred up, fomented or led the rebel armies, 
Ijre to be brought over to England, to be tried in the 
ufual form* for high treafon, and receive that punilh- 
ment here which their feveral offence* merit.

ExtraS tfa Utttr from Hamburgh t Dtrimkrr •.
» Th* recruiting for the Englilh fervice. goe* on 

tp«e here, and they get more than all the other re- 
truiters put together. They tianfport the .new railed 
'recruits from henc« in veflels to Rotterdam or Amfter- 
'dam, and fo by the Englifh packet boats to Harwich. 
They are very careful of them ; and I find they are not 
Mid till delivered on Englilh ground.."

From the LONDON GAKKTTE EXT«.AO«.DIIIA*Y. 

W H I T E H A L L, Dtumbtr jo, 1776.
THIS morning capt. Gardner, one of gen. Sir Wil- 

liira Howe'* aiJ-de-camp», arrived in hi* raajefty's (hip 
Tamer, from New-York, with the following dilpatches 
from gea. Sir William Howe, to lord George Ger-

 ed,»r«'I'1*
»d»f.

My LotD," . Nt-w-York, Nt-v. 30, 1776. 
THE fervice in whick I have been employed fince the 

I departure of capt. Baltour, with advice ot the reduc- 
Ition of New-York, would not allow of an earlier time 
I to fend an account to your lordlhip of the progref* 
[made from that period.

The very fbpng pofition* the enemy had taken on , 
Ith'uifland, and fortified-with incredible labour, deter- 
I mined me to get upon their principal communication 
I with Conne&icut, with a view of forcing them to quit 
I the ftrong hold* in the neighbourhood of Kinglbridge, 
I ind, if poffibie, to bring them to aftion.

All previous arrangement* being made, the army 
irobarked, on the i»th of Oftober, in flat boat*, and 
other craft, and prefling through the dangerous naviga 
tion of Hell-gate, in a very thick fog, landed on Frog'* 
Neck, near the town of Weft-Chefler, about nine in the 
morning, the Cary*fort frigate being placed to cover the 
dcfcent. Th< prefenct ot lord Howe, the activity of 
commodore Hoiham, moft of the captains of the fleet, 
ind of the aavy officer* in general, were infinitely con 
ducive to the king'* fervice, in this difficult movement; 
enly one artillery boat wa* overlet, having three fix 
rounder* on board, which were loft, and three men 

| drowned.   '
Lieift. gtn. earl.Percy remained with two brigade* of 

Britilh, and one of the Heifians, in the line* near Haer- 
ttra, to cover New York.

I The army remained in thi* Ctuation until the ftores 
ind provifion* could be brought up, and three batta 
lion* of Heflian* drawn from sraten-Ifland, which, to- 
gtthtr with fome bad weather intervening, occafioned 
a delay of five day*.

On the ittb, feveral corps re-embarked in flat boats, 
and, pafiing round Frog's-Neck, landed on Fell's- 
foint, at the mouth of liutchinlbn'* river; after which 
the main body crofled the mouth of that river to the 
fame place, advanced immediately, and laid that night 
upon their arms, with the left upon the creek oppofite 
to Eift-Chefttr, and the right near to Kothelle.

On the march to thi* ground, a Ikirmifli enlued with 
t fnull parry ot the enemy, ported to defend, a narrow 
eaufeway, who were purlued for a miie, when a confi- 
dtrablebody appearing in front behind ftone walls, and 
in woodi, fome companies of light infantry and a party 
ol the chafleun, were detached to diflodge themj whicli 
they did effectually j lieut. col. Mulgrave commanded 
t»e irft battalion of light inlahtry, and capt. Evelyn, of 
the 4th regiment, were both wounded j fhe latter is 
Sn« dead, and much to be regretted as a gallant officer, 
but lieut. vol. Mufgrave is in a fair way ot recovery. 
Thnte foldiert were killed and twenty wounded. '1 he 
«tien>v'i lol« upon thi* occafion wat a lieutenant-colonel 
«ll«fl, a major wounded, and about ninety men killed 
»nd wounded.

The part of the i6th regiment of light dragoons that 
»rrived with lieut. col. Karcourt on the jd mlt. (one 
jianfport being ftill miffing) and the whole of the i;th 
UgM dragoon*, joined the army on the ioth.

On the »ift the right and centre of the army moved 
to*pofition about two milt* to the northward ot. Ro
 W*. on the road to the White-Plains, leaving lieut.
 *?  Heifttr, with two brigade* of Htfliun* and. ene ot
 ntuh, to occupy the former ground. Lieut. co;. Ro- 

"" i with hi* corp* of,ranger*, wa* detached to take 
Mipn of Mamaroneik, where tlie careleflhef* of his 
«ne« expofed him to a lurprife from a large body of 
^eneiny, by which he loft a few men killed or taken) 

'Weft, by a fpirited exertion, he oblige*! them to 
.leaving behind them fomepriloners, and leveral

On the (ame day lient. gen. Knyphaufen, with the id 
divifion of Heflian* and regiment of Waldeckers, having 
arrived the itth at New-York, landed at Rochelle, was 
bvdered to remain there to cover the difembarkation of 
the ftore* and provifiont. . •

Upon the movement of the army to FrcgV-K*ck, the 
enemy detached a corps to White-Plain*, and quitted 
their pofition about King's Bridge with Ibme precipi 
tation, leaving 1000 men for the defence of Fort Wafh- 
ington, extending their foice behind the Brunx, from 
Valtntine's-Ilill 10 WbMc-Plaini, in detached camps, 
every where iiurenchett: I heir left by thi* mean* co 
vering .til upper communication with' Connecticut, as 
well as the road n'.ong the North river, it was judged 
expedient to move to White-Plains, a^nd endeavour to 
bring them to an aclion. '

Lieut. g<-n. Heifrer, with his corps, having order* to 
join on the murth.-the army moved in two columns, on 
the 151'.!, and took a pcfiuon with the Brunx in front, 
the riglit oi" the line being at the diltaifte ot fqur miles 
from the White-Plains 5 upon which the rebels immedi 
ately quitted their detached tamp* betwtcn KingV 
Bridg? and White-Plains, allembiing (liur whole lorce 
at the Jatter place,' Ixihind intrentiunenu that hnit been 
thrown up i-y the advanced corps.

'1 he army marched by the right \:\ two columns to 
ward* \Vhit£-hiaini early on the aj;h, lieut. gen. 
Clinton leading the right, and licut. gen. Heilter the 
left column. <•

1'elore j-.oon all the enemy'* advanced parties were
drove back to their works by the light infantry and

. chafleurj, and the army formed with the right upon the
ro.'-.d from Marr.aroneck to the White-Plains, about a
mile Irom the centre of their lines ; and the left to the
l.'pmx. lu-ar the Came diltauce tiom the rig t flank of

1 their Sntrsnchmtnw.
A c'-ijis cf tiie tnemy was formed on a rom^.anding 

grounf, leparated trom the right flank otilv ir ixtrench- 
mrnts by tlie Bi un;:, which alib, by chaiigih:' its courle, 
nearly :.'. r.tht angi--s, feparated this corps hi fiont trom 
the let't of the king's army.

Coi. R-ii'.le, wh<. commanded a brigade of HelTians on 
the left, oli'.ervin; this pofition of tlie entmy, ami fee 
ing a height on the ether fide of the Brunx u;:oci upied 
by them, from whence their flank might be gal ed, rook 
polTcflion of it with ^,1 cat al.ii.rity. to the approbation of 

• li«ut. gen. Heiftcr, who was acquainted witn t! is move 
ment by Sir William Eilkinc.

Upon viewing the fituntion, orders were given for a 
battalion of Hefliuns to pals the liranx and att.ick this 
detached corps, fupported by the lecond brigade 01 Bri- 
tifh, under the command of brigadier-gtnaal Lellie, 
and the Heflian grenadiers, lent from the right, com 
manded by col. Uonop, giving directions at the fame 
time for col. Raillr to charge the enemy's flank as the 
Hellian battalion advanced in front; but there being 
fome difficulty in parting the fciunx, the zrith and ^th 
regiments, who wtre the firft to lupport, palled in at a 
place the moft practicable, and fornud en the oppofite 
fide, though under the enemy's 'fire, wit'i the jjreateft 
IteadineU, alcended the lleep lull in dcnuncc to all op- 
pofition, and ruihing on the enemy, routed and drove 
them back from their works.

Thele two battalion* were clofely fupported by the 
5th and 49th regiments, who Ihewed the lame mtal to 
diftinguifli rhemlelves; the Helfian grenadiers alto com 
ing up, and palling the Brunx, alcended the heights witn 
the greateft alacrity, and in the belt order.

'Ihis material poft being gained, tlie Heflian grena 
dier* were ordered forward upon the heights within 
cannon fhot of the intrenchments, the Brunx from its 
winding cuurfe being ftill between them and the enemy's 
right flank ; the id brigade of BriMh fornted in the 
rear of the Heflian grenadiers, and the two brigades of 
Heflian* on the left of the id brigade, with their le;t 
uixm the road leading from 'J crry -town to White- 
Plain*.

The right and centre of the army did not remove 
from their ground. In this pofition the troops lay upon 
their arm* that night, an,d with very little alteration en 
camped next day.

The officers and men of the Britilh and Heflian artil 
lery dcferve much commendation for their aclive lervite* 
on thi* occafion.

'] he killed, wounded, and prilbner* taVen from the 
enemy, during the. courle of this day, it laid to be not 
left than 150.

The lols of his majefty's troops and allies was fmall, 
as your lordlhip will oblierve by the general return, con- 
iidcring the ftrength of the ground from whence the 
enemy was forced; though the lols of- lieot. col. Carr, 
ot the 3jth regiment, who died the next day of hi* 
wound*, is mvich Co be lamented.

T he enemy drew back their encampment on the nipht 
of the i8th, and obltrving their linen next morning 
much ftiengthened by additional works, the d:figned 
attack upon them w*» deferred, and the 4th brigade, 
left with lord Percy, with two battalions of the <th bri 
gade, Were ordered to join the army.

1 hefe battalions having joined on the 3oth, in the af 
ternoon, a difpofition was nude for the attack next day; 
but the night and morning proving very wet, it w.a* 
 oftponed. In the mean time the rebels, having intel 
figence, by adeferter, of their danger, moll prudently 
evacuated their camp, in the night of the \ ft.of No 
vember, after letting fire to all the noufes in and near 
theirv lin<i, moft of which were con fumed, and-retired 
with their main force toward* North-.Ciftle, leaving a 
ftrong rear guard upon the height*, and in the wood*, 
for one mile back fn»m their intrenchment;;^ the tjoi-

  fign to avoid coming to action, I did not think the drl-
nng their rear-gulird further back an objtft of the leaft 
"conleqiience. . ,

Lietit gen. Knyphaufcn being ordered, on the »Jth 
of October, to. leave the-regiment of WaMeck at Ro- 
 chelle, and' to move with the fix battalion* of Heffiui''

, ., rigtde. commanded by brigadier Agnew, 
ed thi lid to luftain the poft of Mamaron«ck.

ieflion<of which was immediately taken, and the Kaftan 
gMMdtyt Jxmaintd upon the eronndv, *' ; ' :l ' "- 1 . 

Afltheie motion* plainly maiming the enemy'* de-

'•tf hii-corp* toward* K.ine'«-Bn'dgt, took poft at.'
•Square and'-ValentineU-Haii'•andon the id of Novem-
 ber encamped, ou'thtr ifltuid of .New-York, nor to 
Kinglbridje, the <?herhy quitted the brtghtt of Font* 
ham, upon his approach, ah'd retired to Fort Waifh- 
ington. '. .:.
'. The army wm> ordered On the jd fo provide th^ee 
days forage, and the next day major-general Grant 
maiched with ihe 4th brigade to Miles-ifluare and Va.- 
lentine's-Hill, the 6th brigade to ii bridge over the 
Brunx, in Weft.r_b«fter, near De Lancey'* Mill*, and 
the Waldeck regiment took port at another, three rnfle* 
above the former, on the lame river.

On the <th, the army encamped af Dbbb's-Ferry, 
upon the North-River. When, thi* movement wm 
made, the rebel* came down from their ftrong ho'd*, 
burning what they had not before deftrbyed at Whfye- 
Plains, anrl diftrelfing the inhabitants, by ftnail partie*, 
in a moft wanton d'egree.

The park of artillery moved to Kihg't-Bridge on the 
7th, under a ftrong elcort, with a detachment of chal- 
leurs, to join lieut. gen. Knyphaufen.

Two battalions of light infantryi and the remainder 
of the chaflcurs, with lour field-piece*, took poft next 
day on the communication to King'i-Bridge.

On the ioth a brigade of Hefllans wa* lent as a rein 
forcement to lieut. gen. Knyphaufen.

On the i ith the army matched in two column* to 
wards King'*-Bridge, and encamped the day following 
upon the heights at Fordham, forming a line with the 
right to the Brunx, upon the Weft-Chefter road, aft* 
the left to the North-River.

During the continuance of the army at Dobb'l-Ferry, 
the enemy fent a large detachment over the North-River 
from K.hig'«-Ferry to Jerfey, and were employed in in- 
trenching at Croten-Bridge, and White-Plain*, and 
building barracks at thofe place*4, and at PecVk-Hill, 
near the foot of the highlands, for their winter babi. 
rations.

Lieut. gen. Knyphaufen had for fome day* eftablUhed 
his poll on the York fide of Kinglbridge, within cannoa 
lliot of Fort Waflungton, whicti wa* covered by very 
Itrong ground, and exceeding difficult of accef* j but 
the importance of this poft, which, with Fort Lee on 
the oppofite ihore of Jerfey, kept the enemy in command 
of the navigation of the North-River, while it barred 
the communication with York by land, made the pof- 
kfiion of it ablolutely neceflary. Preparation* were 
therefv re made for a general attack, and thirty flat 
boats, under the direction of captain* Wilkinfon and 
Molloy, pafled up the North-River, on the night of the 
i4th, undifcovered by the enemy.

Every thing being prepared, and the attack fixed for 
the morning of the i6th, lieut. col. Paterlon, adjutant- 
general, wa* lent the 151)1 to fummon the commanding 
officer to lurrender, and to warn him of the conic- 
quences that muft attand a general attack j to which he 
replied, he would defend himlelf to the laft extremity.

Four attacks were determined upon ; the firft, under 
the command of lieut. gen. Knyphaufen, againft the 
enemy's left on the fide of King's-Bridge, in two co 
lumns, formed by detachments from the Heflian* of hit 
corps, the brigade of Raille and regiment of Waldeck. 
The ic-cond, ry the i ft and id battalions of light in 
fantry, and two battalions of guards, under the oom- 
rnand ot brigadier gr«eral Mathcw, to land by Haerlem- 
Cretk, upon the enemy's right, from 30 flat boat*, 
v hich attack wa* to be fupported by the ift and id gre- 
nadiers, and J3d regiment, under the command of lord 
i ornwallii. 'i he third attack, intended at a feint, by 
the 4zd regiment, to be embarked in batteaui in ft 
creek oppolite to col. Morris's houie, and upon the left 
of the enemy's lines, towards New-York, 'j he 4th, by 
lord Percy, with the corps under his command, op 
York-lfluid, to afl'iult the right flank of the enemy'* 
intrenchments on that fide.

1 he field-artillery and batterie* being properly dif- 
pofcd for the three attacks on the fide of K.>ng's-Bi idge 
and Haerlem-Creek, lieut. gen. Knyphaulen moved for 
ward about noon ; but having a very thick wood to 
pal*, in which the enamy was very advantageouiy poft- 
ed, it wtt lome tii.ie before he could penetrate; from 
which difficulties his corps was for a considerable time 
expofed to the fire of three piece* of cannon. A* fooa 
as this attack began, the light infantry moved, and 
landed under a orifk fire, before and After they had 
quitted the boats, from a party of the rebel* polled be 
hind rock* and tree*; however, by getting up a very 
fteep uneven mountain, with their ulu»l activity, they 
loon difper'ed the enemy. Tlie guard*, followed by 
grenadiers and yy\, landed without any lols,

intelligence in tlie rriean time bring received, that 
lord Percy had carried an advanced work, order* were 
lent to lieut. col. Sterling, commanding the 4id regi 
ment, to endeavour to land, and for two baralipiu of 
the id brigade to lupport him. Upon which li« uuroe. 

  diately advanced in his boats through a heavy fire Vit)l

fljcat p'erltverance; and forcing hit way up a, fleep 
eight-, which was well defended by a body of the rtbel*, , 

'he gamed' the fummit, took 170 orilonert, and pcne* 
trating acrof* the ifland, facilitated lord Percy'* luoccft 
againft the enemyi« lines oppoled to him, which hip* 
lordlhip pafled. ' f #  

Cql. Huiile, who led the lyght.coluinn of lieut. gen. 
'Kttyph*u'eu's attack, having.lktitoia coufiderM)le,«p>- 
poution, forced the eneoiy from theirw||juUiold*, puftu 
. d forwaid to their advanced norki, uHolfeft^ b(t cow
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jtotan within tot) jftri* of tb« (bit, frMUrbtkc* he foot- 
taoned them to furrender, upon which they readily de- 
fired to treat. ,

Lieut. gen. Knyphaufim'e column paving more im 
pediments to encounter in paffing through the wood, 
could not join the right column until they bad got «p 
to the fort. The enemy, upon (sis appearance, farren- 
dered prifoners of war, to the number of tjoo, inclu 
ding; officers, befides the prifoners made by the 4»d

" The enemy had three officers and fifty men killed, 
and fix officers and 90 men wounded, in the different 
attacks.

Fort Lee being the next object for the entire com 
mand of North-River, and a ready road to penetrate 
into Jerfey, an addition of boats, under the command 
of capt. Phi'pps, was fent by Jhe admiral to KingV 
Bridge, in the night of the i»^h, without being diico- 
yered by the enemy. The firft divifion, for embarka 
tion, landed next flay at eight o'clock in the morning-, 
about feven miles above the fort, while the fecond di- 
vifion marched up the ea& end of the river, by which 
movement the whole corp«, as per margin  , were land 
ed with their cannon by ten o'clock, under the com 
mand «f lieut. gen. carl Cornwallit. The teamen dif- 
tinguiftied thcmfrive* remarkably upon thisoccafion, by 
their readinefs to drag the cannon up a rocky narrow 
road, for near half a mile, to the top of a precipice, 
which bound* the (bore for fome mile* on the weft tide. 

Lord Cornwallis immediately began his march, and 
had not the enemy, at Fort Lee, been apprized of his 
moving towards them, by a countryman, after he had 
proceeded fomt diftance, he would have furrounded two 
thoufand men at the fort, who efcaped in the utmoft 
conlufion, leaving all their artillery, and a large quan- 

* tity of ftoret and provifion* | their tent* (landing, and 
kettle* upon the fire.

His lordmip encamped that night near the fort, ma- 
' king ufe of the enemy's tent*.

'1 he next day major general Vaughan, with the light 
infantry and Iritifb grenadiers, was detached to the 
Mew Bridge, Upon Hackinfac river, and a detachment of 
the itth dragoons", under the command of col. Harcourt 
was fent over to Fort Lee. Thi* detachment with fome 
companies of, light infantry, fcoured the country on the 
 id, as far a* Pifaick river, and found the enemy had 
abando-.ed all the intermediate country, their advanced 
guard being at Aquakinunc.

On the nth, the id and 4tb brigade* of Britifli, and 
one uattslion of the yift regiment, joined his lordfhip, 
who, leaving the »d brigade at Fort Lee, advanced with 
the nuin body oh the ajth, to the New-Bridge. On the 
enemy retiring from Newark, as his lordftiip approach 
ed, he took pofleffion of that place on the S4th, and i* 
now following them, retreating towards Bruntwick.

I cannot too high y acknowledge the active fervkes 
of lieut. gen. Clinton on every occafon i the fupport [ 
have at ati times received from the other general offi 
cers, and the sealout ardor of ill ranks whatsoever, du 
ring the courfe of this campaign.

The Median troops, under the command of lieut.
general* Heiftrr and Knyphaufen, have alfo exhibited
every good difpoGtion to promote hi* majefty* interefts,
and juftly merit my acknowledgment «f their fervket.

I have the honour to be, Sic, Ice.
W. HO WI.

PHILADELPHIA, April it.

of (he wc«f. prlumen, wM*4ttfe4| Id* 
fcther require and demand of gen. WaOungton, that 
fo foon M he ftaB have completed the exchange of 
Ihofc already delivered over to him, agreeable to my 
requisition and. demand for .that purpOJfe.nfeAall pro 
ceed to the exchange of theie laft menbosted officers 

in conformity to the agreement

" **»

of the

Or ttpon what luunuanuB or juitice can 
manded? This has beenpropofedi or wL?' 
was moft clearly implied in the firft artic ' 
made by lieut. col. Harrifon, and i| 
fince, as inconfiftent with any degree L 
mon ienfe. Painful as it is, i am oomoeluT"1 * c 
it, as a faft not to be queltioned, that the '

'>|y will arife fro 
the council to 
the '

and privates, in conformity to t»e agreement 01 « <=   » -  -    "" ~ n i  »«««u, mat the afa, ^ 
*oth SfltSyind ift of Auguft, 1776} to the execution prifoners whilft in your pofleffi.n, the «h£f «  
o?wh"!h the groundlef, an*d unprecedented objection, was fuch a. could not be ,u(hfied. TlJwJ*'' 
offTred o^Uie part of gen. Wamington by lie*, col. by the concurrent teftimony of all who £$£> 
Hwrifon, cannot with aVy degree of reafon, or ccmfif- appearance fanctified the aflettion-.^ meffi 
t^£ with common fenfe, bl allowed or admitted as penence, ,  the fpeedy death of a large £TJ 
oScJeT. TVe one, that " the whole of the prilbners (tamped it w.th infallible certainty. ^ <* 
contained ,n the commiffary's lift., and delivered over j; Ita «|pea _to^the_ (econd, article 5nfifted 
to gen. Waftiington, ftiould not be accounted for, oe- 
caufe many of them died on their return to the place 
of their deftination, and many immediately after their 
arrival." Pofterior therefore conJefledly. from the ob- 
ieclion itfelf as ftated, to their being delivered over to 
gen. Waftiington. All of whom therelbre muft be,
and all of whom, this objeaion notwitbftanding, I do -....,»-. _ - 
again require and demand to be exchanged, according ftipulated for all officers m general termi. 
to the exprefs terms of the agreement, .«  foldier for 
foldier," for every man delivered over to the perfpn

. ice nfted m 
difcnrainating major general Lee from oth», 
officers belonging to the American army d 
myp-rticular attention. I was authoriftd' to 
from your laying him under particular

ECll* TW AUUUHIW1I* 41U w« T»»«WM» »»»^,»-• — •— ————— - f ••, . »- • - -- wih.w| IJ^fl
»d al> of whom., thi, objeSion notwitbftanding, I do to rtclude hin, from the common right of ̂

Cifj tf « Utttrfrtm Itrd Corniufllis
l«n, dttii Brunfwickt Jprtl 3, 1777-

I I R,
I INCLOSE to you a paper which lieutenant colonel 

Walcott delivered yefterday to lieutenant colonel Har 
rifon, and which lieutenant colonel Harrifon did not 
then think proper to receive. I   m, Sir, with due re- 
fpeft, your moft obedient humble fervant,

COKNWALLIS.
General Wafliington, ttc. <tc. Sec. (Ctfj.)

Dtnumtl, &(. ky Hint. etl. Walcitt, April i, 1777, «/ r<- 
tura »J prifmin.

WHEREAS general Waftiington did, in hi* letter 
to gen. Howe, bearing date the thirtieth' day of July, 
1776, declare that he was authorifed to propofe, and 
me did in the faid letter accordingly propofe, a general 
exchange of all prifoners of war, in the manner and 
upon ttie term* following, vis:. " officers for officers of 
equal rank, foldier for foldier, and citizen for citizen." 
To which propofal his excellency gen. Sir William 
Howe did, in hi* anfwer of the firft of Auguft follow 
ing,'accede and agree. And whereat, in purfuanccof 
thu agreement, gen, Sir William Howe, relying upon 
the honour and good faith of gen. Waftiington, for the 
due and punctual performance thereof on his part, 
hath, at feveral times, fent and delivered over to gen. 
Wafliington, as will fully appear from the lifts with 
them tranfmitted, a number of officers on their parole, 
and upwards of two thoufand two hundred privates, 
of the enemy, his prifoneri; and who, as well officer* 
as privates, arc (till to be confidered as fuch until they 
(hall be regularly exchanged, officers for officers of 
equal rank, aad the privates by a like number of thoA. 
now in the pofleffion of gen. Wafliington j fome of 
whom, having bee* taken before, or about the time of 
concluding the agreement, have, in direft violation 
thereof, been detained as prifoners for full eight 
months, and others taken in the latter end of December 
and in the beginning of January laft, have been in the 
like condition of priloner* for three month*; aone, or 
Very few of whom, hat e hitherto been fent in, in return 
or exchange of the number of prifoner* lent by general 
Howe to general Waftiington. J, lieut. col. William 
Walcott, veiled with full powers for this among other 
purpofe*. do therefore, in the moft pofitive and peremp 
tory manner, require and demand of gen. Wafliington 
the full and due performance of the agreement above 
recited j and confequently, the fpeedy and immediate 
releafc of all prifoners of war, whether Britifl), Heflians, 
Waldeckers, Provincial* or Canadian*, as well officers 
as foldiers, now in hi* pofleflion, or fo far a* they (hall 
or may go towards the exchange of thofe feat and de 
livered ever to gen. Waftiington, And whereas there 
are'Hill in the poffeflTion ot gen. Sir William Howe a 

  »< : ' corkderable number of officers, and a number of

._._ .. --. every man _.... . 
who received them for and on the behalf of gen. Wafh- 
ington, the other,  « the cafe of lieut. col. Lee," whofe 
releafe gen. Wafliington might with great propriety 
demand, .whenever, within the terms of the laid agree 
ment, " officers for officer* of equal rank," he (hall have 
in his pofleffion aa officer of rank equal to the reputed 
rank of the gentleman in queition; but until that hap 
pens, the demand and objection upon this fubjeft are 
at leaft premature. 1. do moreover expect and demand, 
that an immediate and categorical aniwer (hall be given 
to thefe 'jutt and reafonable requifitiont and demands. 
Given at the houfe of the rev. Mr. Beech, m the town- 
(hip of HilKborough, the fecond day of April, one 
tkoafand feven hundred feventy and feven.

W. WALCOTT, lieut. col.
To general Wafliington, tec. ttc. (CtfJ-)

SIR, MirrtftiH*, tfb Jfril 1777- 
I TAKE the liberty of tranfraitting you a copy of a 

paper addreffed to me by lieut. col. Walcott of your 
army, which came incloied in a letter from lieut. gen. 
lord* Cornwallis. It is with peculiar regret, I am con- 
ftrained to obferre, that this illiberal performance of 
col. Walcott is obvioufly calculated to anfwer a lets 
generous purpofe than that of merely effecting an ex 
change-  contains a grofs mifreprelentation of fait*, 
and is a palpable deviation from that delicate line, 
which I expected would mark hi* conduct as a snan of 
candor and ingenuity.

'I hat gentleman has cenfured two article* infifted on 
by me through lieut. col. Harrifon, at their meeting 
on the loth ult.as groundlefi, unprecedented, and in- 
confident with any degree of reafon, or common fenfe, 
though founded, a* 1 conceive, in the clearejt principle* 
of equity and juftice. Nor contenting liimfclf with 
this, which would have given me no concern, he has 
affumed the privilege" of mutilating and miltating thofe 
articles, in fuch a manaer as to change their meaning, 
aid to adapt them to the unfair concTufioas he wiflied 
to eflablifh.

Haviag premifed thefe things, and being charge-din 
direct and pofitive terms by col. Walcott, who acted 
under your authority, with a violation of the agreement 
made between us tor the exchange of prifoners, and 
called upon for a performance of the lame; I think it 
neceflary to explain the motives of my conduct, and 
the greunds on which thofe articles or objections ftand.

In refpedt to the firft, I freely repeat, that I do not

from your letter .of the ajd of January laf 
confidered him in a fingular point of view ' 
to exclude him from the common right of 
ftipulated for all officers in general term* ' 
tinftion, the more injurious and unwarrantable 
never excepted him, though you knew him T' 
'officer in our army at the time, and lonz bcfl°    
agreement was entered into, made'it my oW ,»'>I 
hu right in an explicit manner, andtoendea
pul 
his
utthc matter info" unequivocal a footin-*"-"-*^"*'

enlargement, whenever an officer 
belonging to your army, (hould be In < 
wis attempted by the article, and 
is any other inference to he drawn fronTit. i.-   I 
a propofition was made fince his captivity to" 
certain number of officer* of inferior rank ' 
change for him, but it was not claimed 
right. What name then does that ] 
by which it is fuggefted that the immediate rcini >l 

Lee had been demanded, without     

>l

gen havi  , TTILIIUUI Bavin* u i
ficer of equal rank to give for him? The In * 
cannot be fupported by the moft tortured aSfe? 
nor will it have credit where candor is deemed j^*1 
and words prefenre their form and meaning. 

As to the charge of delay in not returniat ii» 
nen in omr hands the difperfed fituatienoftfoners

taken at a more early period of the war, 
different ftates, arifing .frosn the circumltanctr 
captivity, and a regard to their better accornn 
made their detention for a confiderable time i 
ble. When tht agreement fubfifting betwce« H M . 
place, the fbeedieft directions were given to hiwSl 
collected, that an exchange might be effected. 
was done in part, and at a juncture when 
policy oppofed the meafure, but were made to 
to rigid maxims of good faith. We were parkin,*! I 
exchange, and continued dar exert on» to accwDpS I 
it, till the miferable appearance, indicating MT 
proaching cataftrophe, of thofe ient out by »ou M. 
it improper. For feeing that a diffculty mi ' 
and that it might be expected I (hould account t 
whole of them, which I by no means thought c  
ble, it became neceflary that the matter feouUlSelJ! I 
jufted, and the due proportion fettled, for wiich j 
ought to be refponfible, belore any thing farther wold I 
be done on my part. Upon this ground ftandiabotol 
detention of thofe who have been (ince captured. I

Added to thefe confiderations the difcrim nirioi I 
fet up in the inftance of gen. Lee, is to be regarded u I 
utterly irreconcileable to the tenor of our agrcemat I 
and an infurmountable obftacle to a compliance wjtli 
your demands.

Thu , Sir, have I explained the motive* of mrcoa. 
duct, and, I truft, vindicated myfelf, in the eye of in.

or by the principle* of jultice, to account for thofe 
prifoner*, who, from the rigour and feverity of their 
treatment, were in fo emaciated and languishing a ftate 
at the time they came out, as to render their death al 
moft certain and inevitable; and which, in many in- 
ftances, happened while they were returning to their 
homes, and in many others after their arrival. You 
muft be fenfible, that our engagement, at well as all 
others of the kind, though in letter it exprefles only 
an equality of rank and number, as the rule of ex 
change, yet it neceflarily implies a regard to the general 
principles of mutual com pen (at ion and advantage. 
This is inherent in its nature U the voice of reafon, 
and no ftipul.ition, as to the condition in which prifo. 
ners ftiould be returned, was requifite. Humanity 
dilated, that their treatment (hould be fuch as then- 
health and comfort demanded, and where her laws have 
been duly rejpefted, their condition has been generally 
good. Nor is this the language of humanity alone  
juftice declares the fame. The objeft of every cartel, 
or fimilar agreement, is the benefit of the prilbners 
themfelves, and that of the contending powers OB 
this footing it equally exafts, that they (hould be well 
treated, as that they (hould be exchanged] therererfe 
is therefore an evident infraSion, and ought to (ubjeft 
the party, on whom it is chargeable, to all the damage 
and ill confequences refulting from it. Nor can it be 
expected, that theft unfitted for future fervice, by 
afts of feverity in direft violation of a compaft, are 
proper fubjefts fer an exchange. In fuch cafe, to re 
turn others not in the fame predicament, would be. to 
give without receiving an equivolent, and would 
afford the grcateft encouragement to cruelty and in 
humanity.

hold mytelf bound either by the fpirit of tbs agreement, partiality, from the improper and' groundleft cbm 
  i... .1   :_-:^i-_ _/    ,1- __ ._ ____... . .. , which you, and the gentlemen acting by your authority,

have been pleafed to allege again tt me. If indooj 
this, I have departed in the (mailed degree from tk 
delicacy, which 'I always wiflied (hould torm a pvtof 
my character, you will remember I have been forced , 
into recrimination, and that it has become an aft of 
neceflary juftice. . .    ' ,

I (hall now declare it to be my ardent w!(h,tiuti 
general exchange may take place «n generous andlibe. 
ral principles, as far as it can be effected, and that th* 
agreement (ubfilting between us for that purpofc tbould 
be inviolably oblervcd; and I call upon you, bjeteiy 
obligation of good faith, to remove all impedimrntioa 
your part to the accomplifliment of it. If however you 
do not, I confole myfelf with a hope, that thole un 
fortunate men, whole lot it is to be your prifoneri, will 
bear their fufferings with becoming fortitude and maj. 
nanimity. 1 am, Sir, with due re/pect, your m»d 
obedient husnble (ervant,

G. WASHINGTON.
His excellency gen. Sir William Howe. (Ctfy.) 

fmblijlltd bj qdtr tfCtngrtft, 
CHARLES THOMSON, Secret*).

we intreatyouj 
(hall come where 
felves to the in 
Wkofe luftanda 
which human k 
<ft«em worth po» 
your enemies in ,t 
call muft and w 
m»y happen in a 

ol

t •- r»U J *• ' —— --•-—w-» w w »«« »«• KBBKI |«VMV«aiwii wi fc*st wsfcr wt a ....----- r -
humanity. The argument drawn from the mere cir- The council think it a duty which they owe to ik
!"  ^,n« of the prifoners having been received, is of public, to give them the earliejt intelligence of the

movements of the enemy, that every poflibie effort wyThlv J«ii7*  T .*$. . I** u I wre*ched """don, moTcmems ot tne enemy, tnat every pouioie en»>. - / 
^7h,n^ \ ^ timC b' $'*?** Pr°Per for 8B be made «ff«=ftually to onpofe them, >nd prt»«.ttk« 
^r ;T.' , humanity reT»«d that- they mould be many great inconvenientU and diJagrecable con- 
l»Wv doJh ^ retu. r" amonK* ™- '* «»y !>«!».» be fequence, which muft arile from the loll of thecijr- 
fairly doubted, whether an apprehenfion of their death .--< 
or that of a great part of them, did not contribute 
fomewhat to their being fent out when they were. Such 
an event, whilft they remained with you, would have

In COUNCIL, rhiladelphia, April 9, 17;;-
To the Pi Or LI OfPlHMSYLTAMtA.

BY the intelligence which the council have tnh bj 
received from gen. Putnim, the enemy are in mono* 
toward South-Amboy, and it is probable thfywli 
once more, attempt to. pafs through New-Jrriejr, tat 
endeavour to gain poflefllon of the city of Pliila<Mpto-

:

many great
fequences which
conlequence* which will effect not only th«
Philadelphia and the ftivte of PennJylva.ua, but
whole continent of America. '1 his city !>»» once »«* 
faved by the vigorous, manly efforts ofafc* 1"^laxKz "re il "" >* ?««^ .^o^^^^

every (nadow of claim for the return of the nr fon^r. r..^«r.u.:. -_?.__ 'j :A-. i_   .. .««! JY »n*

*'<i -

t# ami ^d battatiiiu »f lightWa*trj j a compaiiiti 
b*tt«twti.if tritifl, and t ditlnf Htjfcui 

gfuffdt i ft* Mtt 4a4 rtfi-

every tnadow ot claim for the return of the 
in our hands, and therefore policy, concurring with 

.humanity, diftated that the meafure (hould be adopted 
Happy had it been, if the expedient had been thought 
of before thefe ill fated men were reduced W fuch ex
!!.'*"£ r U " ̂ nfe(!^, howe*er on «1> fid", that after 
their delivery they ftill continued your prifoners, and
Tr f«, n °iLtllJ r!FV'!rl* «chju»§«*. i "knowledge 
thatlftiall be, and I have been, always willing, not- 
withftandmg this conceflion, to account for every man 
who was in a proper conditkm, and fit to be excbanced 
 t the time they came out, fo far as 
yrifencra with us would extend.

exchanged

fence of their country aad it ha* been repesu'JT 
juftly obferved, and ought to be acknowledged»« 
fignal evidence of the favour of divine pr»videntei ** 
the lives of the militia in every battle,   duriaf " 
war, has been remarkably fpared confiding 
in the continuance of hu blefling who it i 
God of armies, let every man among ui bo 
ready to march into the field whenever he flull 
upon fo to do. If the enemy really intend 
 n attack on thii ftate, no time (hould be '- 
Moment fttomld he employee! in puttiof < 
perfect readinefi to repel them. " ' ' whieb

 f the enemy, thai

u "



' ,_ wyi .j5fe from the militia taking the field, induceth 
ihe council to wait as long as may be confiftent with 
ihe fafety of the ftate, before they call them to 
«rm». In julBce therefore to yourfelves and pofterity, 
we uitreat you TO BE EIADY for whenever the time 
(hall come wherein you muft cither tamely fubmit your- 
felves to the immediate infults of haughty tyrants, 
wfcofe luft and avarice will make a prey of every thing 

beings, while they retain their fenfes.

ie. An aft concerning marriages. 
An aa for the more fpeedy i

. An aft for quartering foldiers. 
, ij. Aa aa to open the courts of juftice and for 
Other purpofes..

  -    . 
*c«t and traWobt conlprrtcfet, and wilt

oft endeavours to difclofe and make knownlo. 
governor, or fome. one of the judge* or jullicn, all trea- 
Jons or traitorous confpiracies, attempts, or toinbma- 
tions, agftinftthis ftate »r the government thereof, which 
taay come to my knowledge. 80 help me God."

A*4 it it tnaQtd, That if anyiperlon now holding 
any office of truft or profit, Thall not, within thrte

m»y happen in a tew days.
The militia of this ftate, it it feared, cannot be ar 

ranged under the law in time for the prefent emer. 
» ency  yet we have not the leaft doubt but that the

mentioned^
1 1. An act concerning duties... 

.19.. An afl for holding an election for (herifis in So-

(on (hall be filled agreeable to its inftitution.
WBBREAS ftvera) perfons, latejnhabitants of this 

ftate, have, fince the i^th day of Augult, 1775. deferttd

5ffA.7A'Baa'W5£ ZS^-^SSS!^^ .^fZ^t^'&XZ
»zxszasz&x ^4«JiB?1s»-lsBd'-f1*i- <±L~sLsr ------i-JHcampaign

once mor
the depth ef winter, led yon forward to a h^rveh* of
glory on the hills of Princetown. The cgofe is the
lame. And the prise we contend for, far from lofing
iti luftre, i» become more valuable to us by the price
wbich we have already paid for it.

Thole who (hall go into the field on the preftnt oc- 
afion, will be confidered as having taken their tour of 
duty, and will not be called upon again until the whole 
mint" oi the ftate (hall have (erred in turn, agreeable 
to the fpirit «f the militia law.

C#ngrefs propofe to form a camp near the city of 
Philadelphia, to which the militia of Pennfylvania will, 
when called upon, repair. Arms, tents, and the ne- 

1 teflary camp equipage, are provided, and the utmoft 
attention will o« given to the meafurei neceflary to 
make a Ipring campaign as agreeable to you as poflible. 

, It is on your own virtue and firmnels, next' to the 
, tare and protection of Heaven, that you rauft depend 

for your liberty and fafety j and afpiriud conduct, in 
this time of danger, will fix your character both at 
lomc and abroad.

THOMAS WHAKTON, jun. prefident.
AritiL it.

PtmMvatut toar-iffiet, 4fril ij, 1777. 
THIS board think it their duty to publish a letter re- 
tred from Mr. Henry Fifcer, atLewiftowri, by the 

honourable the navy board of this ftate, as it is of im 
portance at this critical period, that all the inhabitants 
pe made acquainted as early as pofllble of the approaches
 f the enemy, that they may be guarded ag.inft a fur- 
priie, and every neceUary precaution taken for the de-

• met and fecurity of this ftate.
Mj trdtr rftbi b»mrd tfui*r,

OWEN B I DOLE, chairman.

" Gentlemen, Ltivi/b-w*, April is. 
" Yefterday meming thi (hip Moms, capt. AnJer- 

dn, wsi chafed into the mouth of our bay by a frigate) 
the Roebuck, laying in the road, mad* fill after her. 
Capt. Anderfon run his (hip «n (hore about half a mile 
from the light houfe, the two (hips continually firing 
st him, and he returned the fire for near three hours in 
the mod brave and gallant manner. The mips fent 
taree boats which were beat off by the Morris. Capt. 
Anderfon landed his packet for the congrels, which I 
bare fent up by two French gentlemen, when finding 
he could defend her no longer, he laid a train, and 
blew the (hip up, and I am forty to tell yon that l» 
brue a man has fell in the attempt. '1 he mate add 
fourteen of the crew are fafe on (bore. The Iceme was 
horrible to behold. Tht cargo is in part blown oil 
bore, viz. guns, cloaths, guolocks, tec. Ste. tec. We 
h»e a number of men employed in laving the cargo. 
The Roebuck is now in the road, and two frigates at 
acckor up*n the lower part of the Brown. There has 
been a iecond flag from the Roebuck. The officer fayi.

prevent the growth of tbryidn. 
*»  An aa to aicfs.and impofe an equal tax on all 

property within this ftate. ,
  . **; An a" relat'ng t° the afltffment of property in 
this ftate. . r • '

» j. An aft for the payment of the journal c-f accounts. 
14. An a« for enlarging the powers of the eoveiuor and council. P.", f -..*•• ... . . *

., <.,-,, _. -. (i , .„., - ,-v .^ •

f» tti GENERAL ASs'etfBi'Ttf'liA'RYLAND'.
April i«, 1777. ,

RESOLVED, That the -juftice* of the fevtral county 
courts of this ftate, or any three or more of them,, may 
meet at the place of holding ,their refpeaiw county 
courts on the third Tuefday in May next, and. may 
then and there eka and qualify the clerk of their court, 
and nominate conitables and overleers of, ihe road for 
their counties ; but tbis refolve is not to extend to pre 
vent any court, whofe proceedings have been aided by 
aas of this feflion, from appointing then; clerk or con- 
ftable at their meeting, in virtue of luth aa.

•April 10, 1777. . . 
RtfilviJ, That the judges of the general court be,

,
flelerted as afbrefaid, or any perfon who lince the (aid 
time kath left tint Hate without leave, (lull at any time 
hereafter (unlefs he returns to this ftate within twelve 
months and during the preient war, and takes and iub- 
(cribes_the oath of fidelity aforclai.1, witluii ten days 
after his return) be capable ot li'oiuing any oflice of 
tnil^ or profit within this ttatej nor foall any perlon 
now a rcbdent of this Rate, who hath refufed or neg- 
Kfted to (ubCcribe the aflbciation, and lhall not take 
the laid o.tth of fidelity, fin or before the firft day of 
Augult next, be capable of holding any office as ulo.-e- 
(aid t PftOviDED,»iw<iys, that nothing heirin com ,;ii'd 
(hall extend to fuch perlons who from religious \\.\\- 
ciples have not fubltribed, or (hall not (ubfaibe the 
affociation.

By oider,
G. DUYAtL, Cl. H.D.

By hll EXCELLENCY THOMAS JOHNSON, Y.iy 
GovtuNoa of MAS.VLAND.

A PROCLAMATION,
the general aflembly have requtftfd me 

to iflue ivy prpchmation, commanding all militia of-
and they or any one or mere of tliem are hereby im- £c«rs to train and diicipline their fcvcral corps au.oi ding

»« «- ' -' ": -'"-  --- '-- -    - --
powered to meet, on the firft Tuefday in June next, at 
the citjj of Annapolit, and pn the third Tuetday in 
June next, at Talbot court-hoafe, to appoint and qua- 
fify thtir clerks. * H 

By order, . ,
G. DUVALL, ci: H. D.

 V laws paiDTed this feflion, a tax of ten millings is to . 
be afleied and paid for every hundred pounds worth of 
property, real or perlonal. within this ftate (real or peK 
(bnal eftate belonging to this ft<te, or to ;ipy church, 
county, or parifti, or to any public or county Ichool, 
proyibons neceflary for the ufe and contumptioii of tHe 
family for the year, and wearing apparel only excepted) 
as the (ame would, in the. judgment of thtaffcfibr, fell 
for In ready money. Money lent on, or carrying, tnte- 
reft, is to be eonfidered as property, anil to bkJfl'fff d in 
thrbandsof the debtor, at the rate of ten.imllingj for 
every hundred pounds principal. All offi.es or. em 
ployments of profit are to be afiefled at the rate of five 
(hillings for every hundred pounds of the clear annilal 
amount and profit of fuch office or employment. An 
nuities, (Upends, or yearly payments, are to l>e a'fleffed 
ive millings for every hundred pounds or the value 
thereof. Lawyers, phyficians, hired clerks acling with 
out comwiimon; and factors and. agents iifing commerce, 
are to be affefled five (hillings for every hundred pounds 
of the dear yearly profit of their priclice, wages, or 
faaorage.
t Five perfons are appointed commifliohers of the tan 
in each county, with a pewer to any three ot more of 
them to aft, who are to meet at the place where their 
county court is uftially held, on the twentieth of

they expea their whole fquadron in Inertly 5 and (hould Mav next, appoint their clerk, and by warrant under
they arrive, I will give you the earlieft advice in my their hands and feals, appoint one able and difcreet in-
power. 1 am, gentlemen, your humble fervartt, habitant in each hundred of their county, having in the

HENRY P1SHKR:
P. S. After writing the within, the two (hips that

" up the bay,Uy u the Brown are* making fail up the 
wind at N. N. B. therefore tent the alarm.

the 
H. F.

county, having _ . 
county real or perlonal property above the value of five 
hundred pounds current money, to be afleflbr of the 
rate.

	The commiflioners are to appoint a day and place, 
... .... ... . *>ut exceeding ten days from the soth of May; of which
And the following intelligence is received this dayi ive days notice is to be given the afleflbr, for tbe aflel-

wTerted by Henry Fifter, and exprefs fenlf to Bombay fors to appear before them, and are to appoint a day
Hook, to Benjamin Brooks, and from him to James arid place, riot left than fix nor more than eight weeki,
Cameron, at Port-Penn, certifying that there are nine for afleflors to appear and bring in their afleflments in
 f the enemies (hips of war in Delawarty viz. three in writing;

road, three at 

Sigaed,

_-,-- . .._.   Delawarey ^
Wbore-Kiln road, three at the Middle, three at the 
Karrom,

BENJAMIN BROOKS, 
JAMBS CAMERON.

Twelve o'clock, Monday the i 4th. 
V. B. The alarm guns Wing juft fired, give us notice 

«"t a feet of tranfports appear off the capes.

Pfblijbtd bj trdtr tftbt bt*rd,
OWEN BIDDLE, chairman,  t.

ANNAPOLIS, APRIL 24.
Oa Sunday laft the Houfe «f Delegates of this ftate 

MjouTBed to the fecond day of June next, and the 
»w«e to the ilth day of Auguft next, after having 
>»tted twemy.four laws, a lift of which follow.

i. An aa for laying the levy in Anne Arundel

s. An ad to prevent dcfertion. 
J. An aa to promote the recruiting fenrice. 
4- An aa to expedite the march of troops in and 

"rough this ftate. 
« . Ad aa to direa tbe forms of the commiflions to

** judges and juftic'e., and civil officers of this ftate, 
»nd the osth of office to be taken by^he governor, the
****? or» ^ i'Jdg*** juUices, and all civil officers of
*I* (tale.

't An aft to direa in what manner all fines, for- 
imures and penalties, Oiall be recovered, and in what

"a,1!!1!?1' w» forfeitures, penalties and amerciamcnts, 
«*U be applied,

An aft relating to the public buildings in Har- 
leounty.

' * .. An «ft to eftaWUh orphans courts in the feveral 
^unties of this ftate.

9- An aft to make the bills of credit iffued by con- 
» d ' *£ **'U* °* crtdit emitted bV »fti of aflembly
* c»ta *** ^ *** ta* conTCntiont' * lei^ ^** 'm

«^'4 An aft for the t«ai»g barmki.- i5 .*?-!. ' ^

The late receivers of the quit-rents are to make out 
and deliver to the commiflioners, by the »jth of May, 
a fair lift of the lands within his county.

County clerks are to make out and deliver to the com 
miflioners a lift of taxables, by the *oth of May.

The commiflioners, before the aoth of Auguft, are to 
deliver a copy of the afleflment and rate to the collec 
tors, and are to meet in their Auguft court weeks to 
hear appeals. After the loth of September, the collector 
may compel payment by diftrefs and (ale. Collector to 
pay the trealurer of his (hore on or before the »5th 
day of December j on failure, his bond to be fued by 
the firft Of February.

Collectors are to fettle theif accounts with the com- 
tniflioners in their November cdurt weeks. Commif- 
fioners and their clerk allowed ten {hillings per day. 
Each afleflbr allowed not left than five, »or more than 
twenty pounds, in the judgment of the commiflioners. 
Collector allowed tWo one-half per cent. Any perfon 
advancing not lefs than fifty pounds for his taxes, al 
lowed fix t'er cent on the overplus. The money raited 
to be applied towards the payment of the quota of the 
intereft due from this ftate on the monies borrowed by 
congrefs to defray the expences of the war, and the re- 
fidue towards finking part of the bills of credit emitted 
by this ftate.
ExtraBifrm thtUnu t» f>rtvt*t tbfgr**itb efftryifm,

the refolutions of the feveral hte conventions ot (his 
ftate. Wherefore 1 have iffued this my proda:nat:on, 
hereby requiring and commanding all militia officer* tu 
train and .dilcipline their feyenil corps according to the 
relolutions of toe feveral late conventions. 

Given at Annapolis tbis sift day of April, 1777.
  THO. JOHNSON^ 

By his Excellency's command,
R. RiDGBtvl 6ec. ; 

GOD fave the STATE.

In COUNCIL, April »4, 1777. 
THE peneral aflembly having impowered the go. 

vernor, with the advice of the council, to contrift with 
any perfon or penons to iurnifh rations or provifions, 
either at a -certain price for the ration, or by allowing 
an adequate reward for the trouble, fuch conti after may 
be at in procuring and furnifbing ftich previfions for 
the continental troops, while in this ftate, and the ar 
tillery companies and other troops in the pay and fer- 
vice of this ftate, (or the particular defence thereof t 
every perfon who is defirous of contrafting to furnifli 
the troops in either manner, is requefted to fetid in his 
propolals in writing, lealed up and djrefted to the clerk 
of tlie council, on or before we third day of June next, 
all which are intended to be opened and compared the 
morning following, and the preference given to the bed 
bffer.

R. RIDGELY, Clk. Co»

__ .. ...__ . That every fenator, delegate to con- 
grcfs or aflembly, member of the council, eleftor* of the 
(enate, and every attorney at law, and all civil officers, and 
all perfons holding any office of trull or profit in this 
ftate, (hall take, repeat, and fublcribe, the following 
oath of fidelity and lupport to this ftate, before he acls 
as fucb, or enters on the execution of his office, to wit, 
" I, A. B. do lwe»r, that 1 do not hold irtyfelf bound 
t'o yield any allegiance or obedience to the kin^; of 
Great-Britain, his heiri or fucceflbrs. and that 1 will be 
true and faithful to the ftate of Maryland, and will, to 
the utmoft of my power, lupport, maintain, and defend, 
the freedom ana independence thereof, and tbejgovcrn- 

MMOi *  -tow* eftabtifed, againft all open ensuues, and

Alexandria, April 17, 1777.

THE death of Mr. John Dalton d.flblving the part. 
neilhip of Carlyle and Dalton, there will be fold 

at public (ale. in Alexandria, on Monday the ilth of 
May, being Fairfax court day, eight NEGRO menj 
fix of them are good fmiths, and have (crved tegular 
times to the trade | they do all kinds of (hip and 
planters work, (hoe horfes, &c.one Understands a good, 
deal of gun work and tanking nails j- one of the ethers 
ik a waterman and pilot in the river and bay, the other 
a plantation (negro. At tbe fame time will be fold 
four, complete fets of fniths tools, Reel, old and new 
iron, two large tobacco flats, one of 4.5 hogfheadt, the 
other of «5 hogflieads, with their figging, fails, ttc. 
The terms «f (ale to be agieed upon on the day of
iilf. ____________ -^ ___________________ Wj

EIGHT DOLLARS REWARD.
Annapolii, April 18, 1777.

DB&ERTED from the (hip DEFENCE, (ome time 
ago, BBNJAMIN Hoftas, and w.s feen in this 

city the lith Liltant i He is a thick, Well-made fellow^ 
about four feet five inches high, of a fwarthy com* 
plexien, black h*ir tLat curls behind j had on a black w 
jacket and a bunting-fcirt under it, a pair of troufen, 
old (lockings and (hoes. Whoever takes up (aid 
Hobbs, and delivers him to the (hip, (hall be iutit'ed 
to the above reward) and (hould tbe (hip not be in the 
ftate, to b« put on board fome of the gallics. 
_____________________ QEO. COOK.

Fort-Tob»cco, April 16, 1777.

DBIIRTED from capt. Jofenh Maibury's com* 
pany, of col. Mordecai Gift's regiment, a cer 

tain ADAM RAINS, a well made fellow, about twenty 
yejn of age, five feet feven or eight inches high j bad 
on, wl.en lie deferred, a 'light colbuied coat and ofna- 
brigs troufrrs which are much tarred, being a (hip 
ca:penter by trade. Whoever takes up Ihe- faM nan 
and delivers him to the fubfcriber, or fecures him, (o 
that I may get him sgaln, Aull receive a reward of 

, eight dollars.
ws _._.., JOSEPH

adriftWENT 
MOLLY,

.. »77T.
the ijth ioft. fiora tbe (loop 

 nil* aground on St. Thomas's 
poim, a little below Annapolis, a black bout of «bouC 
ifty bufllels burthen, fcaled tight for currying whear, 
and. had a good deal of l«ufe wheat in her benorn i 
there were about three fathom ef threeinrh rope to bsr 
when (he went sdiifr, with tiree onr«. Whoever takes 
up the faid beat, car,d delivers her to Mr. Jot n Shaw 
in Annapolis, or to the Ivbfcriber, living on Wicco 
rnice rivti, in Cliarles ^.ouoiy, (hall receive a rc^a.d 
Of JOH ... ,* ,« -,.".. ''• 'Wiltjaf

wi ' • -'... „.'.' ./;-'i,*'. • fl fDW. SMOOT.J'^' "•
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'Anaapolit, April 6, \rii- 
LL oncers and private* of the firft Maryland re- 

\x\\\. are ordered to repair to this place im- 
nteJiati-'y, wi'h their arms and accv.utrement«, bUn- 
1-t't iiu e-e;y thing that maybe neceflary for their 
im ,'eciiate m,rch. Thit order mbft be punftnally 

i with. No excu<e will be admitted except 
firlc icfs. J. "  STONE, c lonel

of the firft Maryland regiment, 
ncers appointed to 'hi firrt Maryland regiment. 
H Stone, col. Pa-nrk Sim, lisut. col. Thomas 

W....ltord, m.jar. Firtt company» Willitm Steret, 
t. Hate. Dent, iftheut. Jamet Fernandes, ad lieut. 
ntielM-P-'erio ^ enfi^n. »d company j Levin Win 

ter c*p'. Hcmy Gauh^i, ift lieut. Peter Brown, »a 
l.eut. i hj.nas M'Kce 1-, enfign. jd company} Natha- 
nie' Ewing, capt. William RUgely, i* lieut. John 
G .(l*way, ad lieut. James Sims, enfign. 4th compa 
ny ; rh^mas Harwood, capt. Edward Praul, ift lient. 
William Courts, »d lieut. Rignal Hilleary, enfign. sth 
company} John H. Bean-t, capt. Walker Mufe, ift 
lieut. Jch Mitcheli, id lieut. Wihiam Marftiai), en- 
ficn. 6t!i company 5 Alexander Roxburgh, capt. John 
Jordan, » ft ''eut - Wi'liam B.uce, ad limt. Samuel 
Hnfon, enfign. 7lh cempany} Alexander Murray, 
cr.p . James Pea'.c, ift .ieut. Richard Waters, id lieut. 
V/:.'i3:-. Lavn.jrt, er.fign. 8th compiny} Jefeph Ford, 
cnpt W.-tVr B. Cox, i it lieut. Charles Smith, »d

Anaapoli*, Apr3 i'j, 'tjjji 
frtOH capt. John Davidfon's companf

-«..'» ?__^». 4.L.— --- - fi^lln.n _

O T H r L L
Fall fifteen haruK .!.,',;> ii u ,f high, ftout

formed, rifing 6 years old TANDS on ~--"^ <~  -'- 

|;f;-:ii
WW4

eis

n ic 
on i

N B A' f .j«itant and quarter-nufter wanting far 
the h r. Ma. y'.aiul regimenu______________
   " St. Mary's county, April ».

BY virtue of a comrmfllon from tlie honourable the 
C'.-u -.cii of Safety, empowering us, the (ubfcrib- 
u innke la'e ot all Vv-flel» drifted on more, or made 
us «..f .Voiii D ir.nvjrj's dc?t: Will be lold to the 

iii-ler, on Tiwfday the ijtli inftan;, if fair, if 
ie next fair day, at the houfe of Mr. Bafil 

Iro ke, on C emeiuVB:)-, a SLOOP, buitlieu about 
4000 buihels.

VERNON HEBB, 
_________________TIMOTHY BOWES.

T O 5 t J ~ o O L U, " " 

>T»HREE thoufand acres of land, it being part of 
J. tl-.at well krtown tia& of land called Long Mei- 

dow, l.itf'.y tlie property of gen. Ha'dimand, and com 
monly k." *n l>y the name of Bocquet's or Dulany'i 
Quarter, fnuace about three or four miles from Ha- 
gai't-Tuwn, in Wathingtjn county, Maryland} it 
wi! lie fold in paicel*, or the wliole together, as may 
belt fuit the puic aferi. Alfo about 400 acres of hnd, 
lyin^ about a mile from Sharpeibu'g, exceeding ticli 
anJ well timbered. Any perf^n inclinable to parchafc 
may know the teinw, by applying to t'.ie fublcriber, 
living at Long Meadow.
__^wj ____________JOSEfHSPRIGG. 

~" April 10, 1777. 
To b* SOLD, at the dwelling plantation of Joleph 

William*, T n i.l Bti jamin, at public vendue,

A P.-vRCEL oi valuable country born negroes, con- 
llltinj   f men, women and children, all young. 

And ! ke.vile a parcel of good hoifes will be offend 
to la'e, t'it csmii.er.tal cn(h, to be paid unto William 
liams, f_n of George, on the igth of thii inftant. The 
fale to begin at 11 o'clock precifely. For terms apply 
to___________________WILLIAM HAMS.
WANTED,

A MILLER, capable of managing a merchant mill. 
Such a peilbn may meet with encouragement by 

ayp'ying to the printer.__________________ 
HE beautiful running horfc HUMMING tiiKU, 
near fifteen hands high, (lands and coven this 

feafon in the town of Nottingham, at thirty (hillings 
currency per mare, to be paid before the mare is taken 
away. Gaud pafturage will be given and great care 
taken of the mares, but will not be liable in cafe of lofs. 
______«J____________JOHN DORSETT.

Annapolis, April 16, 1777.

ALL perfons indebted to the eftate of William Rey 
nold*, late of this city, deceafed, either by bond, 

or otherwife, are defired to c*me and fettle the f<ime 
with the fubfcriber) and every one having juft claims 
againtt the deceafed's eftatr, their accounts being re 
gularly attelted, will be paid upon application. 

W4 MARY REYNOLDS, execu-rix.

hind, and lives near Fredericlc-Towii, inliftei by ] 
lip Mill. KINSEY GARDINER, about 5 feet 9 inches 
high, lair complexion, brown hair tied behind, ana 
live* near Leonard's-Creek-Town, Calvert county, UJ- 
hfted by Thomai Roufe. Whoever takes _up faid de- 
ferters and brings them to col. Price's legiment, now 
lying at Annapolis, (hall receive a reward of 16 dol 
lars, or S dollars for either of them, and all reafonable 
charges, paid by me,

iw JOHN DAVIDSON, captiin.
 "~ April 8, 1777.

TAKEN from a certain fellow (name unknown) 
who acknowledged to'have ftojeu the faraie, * 

large moufe. coloured horfe, near 15 bands high, about 
I or 9 year* old, no brand, hat a (addle mark on hi* 
back, uis mane, tail, and legs black j and a bay horfe, 
near 14 hands high, about 14 yeais »ld, branded on 
his near buttock MW joined together. The fellow 
faid before he made his elcape, that he ftole .the hrlt 
horfe in Frederick county, Virginia, near Wincheiler. 
Whoever owns faid hortes may have tliem again, by 
applying to the iubfuiberi, living near Senica-Cieek, 
Montgomery county.

wt JAMES SIMPSON, 
_____ . WILLIAM JttANS.
  | itbKfc. aie ai (n« piai.'.^.tion oi Gr«nrji.,y Joi.niou, 
A in Anne-Aruncel conrty, three ftiay cow*, have 

crop* and n^per ami under cuts in bath ears of each of 
them, and one of ihem has l>cr tall cut. The owntr 
may have them again on proving property and paying 
charges.__________________w»________

TICKETS
IN TH 1

AMERICAN STATES LOTTERY
TO BI SOLD BT

WALLACE AMD DAVIDSON

nooght, his dam by bid Traveller, hb giand-l '*' 
Badger, hi* great-gramt-dahi by Fox, addlu ^ 
great-gntnd-dam by the old Godolphin Arabi». '' 
ttood the lad feafdn at Belmor.t in Virginia A ^ 
petty of Benjamin Dulahv, Efq} I haV vety **" 
pafturage for mares at */5 per week, and wll 
great care taken ot them, out will npt be anf«er 
cafe 6f loft. The"money to be paid before the 
are taken away. Me begin* covering the ift of 
and continues to the xtt of Auguft,

Cnttttr Town, March 
To be RENTED, agrwabie to the laft trill

A TTRACT of land, containing t >po acres,!/;, 
Queen-Anne's county, within it nilc|«t|

1 K

ter-Towit, and commonly known by the 
BEAVE'R DAMS. About 300 acres'of the uu 
cleared!,. *j of it lipeadow, aii{i at prefent let in t. 
nenunti, one at 50 \ per annum, and the Irak 
pires jAi-iUarjr 17 Jo > me other at jo 1. per annum 
the leafe expires the itt c,i January next. Betwtt! 
a'nd 300 acies of excellent meadow-ground that a 
cleared at a fmall expence. This plantation is c 
of great improvement, ah.) will be rented for »t 
years on an improving leafe in one ojt' 
as may be in It couvckient.

Alfo to be rented, feveral fmall tracts of hmd) 
in Kent county. Allo the ttom, ccmpting houfe j 
Her room, and the wharfs with the two wi ' 
tlu-reon in Cliefter town,, lately occqped by 
ceafed.

All perfons indebted to the eftate, either by 
gage, bond, or any other (ecurity, are earneftly V, | 
ed to pay up the back intereft due thrrton, to t^u. 
the exi-cutor to comply with the directions of ihcwfl 
and tiic/e tust a e indebted on, open accounti 
fired to pay them, or give bond and; fecority 
fame, and all demands on the eftate will be 
by »4 JOHN GALLOWAY,

N If S.
Annapolis April 8, 1777.

ALL perfons indebted to Chriftie and S'one, for 
dealings with the fubfcrilier, at Port-Tobacco, 

Ch.<ries county, are defired to fettle iheir arccunti, 
give bond or pay their rcfpf-f ; ve l».i! trees to Mr, H^n- 
ry Barnes, who will attend conlUiuly at Po.t- r..(>ac. 
co for that purpofe.

jw _________J. H. STONE. 
LL perfons indebted to the eftate" of THOMAS 
NOKRIS, deceafed, are deflied to m.ilur i'tune- 

diate payment j and thofe who have any dein;<:><js on 
the faid eltate are defired to bring them in le,;.i.)y au 
thenticated, that the fame may be adjutted by

wj THOMAS NORRIS, e:c cutor.

COVE 
R I U

at Mr. Carroll's plantation
S,

D'
i y U OLLARS K ii W A K D. 

Annapolis, April 6, 1777.
kESERTED from capt. Jonathan Sellman's com- 
P pany, col. Hall's regiment of Maryland regular 

troops, in tlie lei vice of the United States, the follow 
ing foldiers, viz. PATRICK BURK, an Irifliman, s 
feet 10 inches high, (trait and well made i had on a 
green plu(h coat turned up with white, light cloth 
waiftcoat, leather breeches, ofnabri? (hirt, and yarn 
ftockings { he is fuppofed to be in Frederick county. 
WILLIAM RICKETS, s feet 8 or I0 inches high i 
had on a blue Tailor's jacket and troufers, ofnabrig 
fhirt and yarn ftockings j after he deferted from me, he 
inlifted with William Clark, and has fmce deferted 
from his company ; he is fuppofed to be in Prince- 
George's county. HART DICK, about 5 feet 10 
inches high i had on a blue cloth coat, lapelled with 
the fame, with white metal buttons, an old cloth 
waiftcoat, ofnabrig (hirt, and yarn ftockings) he has 
inlifted feveral times fmce and as often deferted. MILES 
JOHNSON, a native of the country, 5 feet 10 inches 
bight had on a (hart light cloth jacket, leather breeches, 
olnabrig (hirt, and yarn Itcckings j he is fuppofed to 
be in Prince-George's county. Whoever takes up the

T O
M A

STANDING at Mr. Carroll's plantation bfyond 
Elk-Ridge, at (our guintas a mar* for thr feafon, 

and a dollar currency to the groom. Send n» snares 
unlefs the money be fent with them. There is g«od 
pafturage and g»od fences. Mr. Carrol) *iil not be 
anfwerablt (hotild any maret chance to f.ray away.

FOUR POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, on Tuefday the 
itth of March, a (ervant man named JOHN 

BROWNE, a gardener by trade} he is about 5 feet 7 
inches high, dark complexion, has a down look, and 
acaft in one oi his eyes s had on an old ligUt coloured 
cloth jacket, ofnabrig (h'ut, milled ftockings, a half 
worn fafhionable caftor hat; it is not known what 
cloaths he to»k with him. Whoever takes up the faid 
fervant and brings him to the fubfcriber, jiving in 
Chefter-Town, (hall receive the above reward and r«a- 
fonab e charge* from

w+___________JOHN GALLOWAY.

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.

WENT away from the fubfcriber, living near Pa- 
tuxent Iron-works, a convift fervant man 

named WILLIAM LOWE, a likely young fellow, a- 
bout » 5 year* of age, 5 feet t n 9 inches high, light 
hair and gray eyes i had on and took with him, » 
brown cloth coat and jacket, Ruflia drab breeches, 
white ribbed ftockings, good (hoes, and old felt hat 
Whoever takes up the above fervant, and fecures him 
in any gaol fo thfct the (ubfcriber may get him afeain, 
(hall receive the above reward, paid by

1*___________THOMAS SNOWDEN.

faid deferters 
each of them.

up 
(hall be entitled to twenty dollars for

JONATHAN SELLMAN, captain.
lo be 

TRACT
U I. £>, tor reaiiy money, 

of land lying in Dorchefter county, 
Maryland, containing 777 acres. The faid land 

Ucs withia about three niiles of Nanticoke river, it 
well timbered, and is convenient to church, griit.mills, 
faw-mills, and public landings, on faid river. Any 
per Ion Inclinable to purchnfe, may fee the land and 
know the terms, by applying to the fubfcriber, in 
Camtjtidge, Dorchelter county.

"4 R. STEVEN6.

TEN DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, on the i 7 th of 
March laft, JOHN CLARK, alias CL»UT, an 

Engliftiman, about Js years of age, 5 feet 5 or 6 inches 
high, by profeffion a drummer $ he is an ill looking 
fellow, with brown hair which is commonly tied be 
hind, has received a fraflure in his fkull near his left 
temple by a mufltet ball i had on an old frize jacket 
much worn, breeches and ander jacket ot country 
cloth, country made (hoe, with ftrings, and an ofna 
brig (hirt, which it is likely he has changed, as be took 
with him nine pounds cafc. Whoever takes ui> the 
laid fervant and contrives him t« Pifcataway (hall re. 
ceive the abovt reward, and reafonable charg.s allow 
ed by 

.April », ifrj, iw THOMAS DENT.

N

Aimapulu, Apul a, 1777'.'

r , ,..,.. f» llte °f «hi» city, deceafed, are
Bred to exhibit them properly authenticated, and 

all perftni indebted to the faid eftate, will, I expeft as 
Toon as convenient, make payment to

CORNELIUS GARRETSON. admr.

I INTEND to leave Maryland in « fliort timT    
WILLIAM EDDIS.

. ,1 ". •*• •'%»*'
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«yHE high bred horfe CARELESS will, 
-1 fon at Strawberry-hill, at three potonds ii"»Zl

and five (hillings the groom, if the mm is pi||
fix dollars and five (hillings the groom, U not
or twenty (hillings the (ingle leap.'

CARELESS is a fine bay, nfing fix yem old, fs] 
  four tern hands three inches high, was got by cel.Bii.
lor's Fearnought, Jiis dam by Dove, his gratid^tg 
(the dam of King Herod) by Othello, hit great.gru4. 
dam by Old bpark, out of Queen Mab, a high brtdla.

' ported marr, who was. the dam of Old Mffle, isi 
col. Hopper's Pacolet.

N. B. The mares will be received by ThoiiuVt. 
liamfon, who will take proper care of them, bfltw 
be anfoerable for any that may get away. g

R" AN away trom tlie lublcnber, -u indeiited la. 
vant man named JAMES THOMPSON, ajoisa 

and houlecarpenter by trade) he is about 5 Rtt i»« 
ii inches high, much pitted with the inuU-pox, foj 
of ftrong liquor, when drunk very impudent, atfdb 
two yeari to lerve fr«m tht iota dsy of July tot 
Whoever takes up the faid fervant, and del'Venbiaa 
Strawberry-hill, or fecures him in any ga?l, fothutU 
fubfcriber gets him again, (hall receive three pcudt 
currency reward if taken within twenty mile* of Aiu- 
polls, and five pounds currency if more than t«atj 
miles from Anoapolit. 

April 8. 1777.________RICHARD SPRIGG.

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD. 
Prince-George's county, Pifcataway, March », 1777.  

DESERTED the i 5th inrlant, from capt. job) 
Dean's company ot foot, belonging to col. jofia 

C. Hall's regiment, WILLIAM G1LPIN, awtilfet 
fellow, about u year* of ag«, five feet eight or. nine 
inches high, wears his own hair, which it fliort ad 
brown, gray eyes, and his face freckled j he it a til)u- 
tive fellow; ana has a long drone to the word vet, vbidi 
he often makes ufe of in his dilcourfe. He had on, via 
he went away, a country cotton coat, almolt white ui 
much worn,' with white capt metal button!, doth 
waiftcoat, ofnabrig flairt, buckfltin breeches, almoftatt, 
yarn ftockings, and country made (hoes i He wu o* 
laft lummer with capt. John H. Lowe, ot colonel Tbt- 
mas Ewing's regiment of Maryland flying camp. Wo- 
ever fecures the laid defertrr in any gaol, fo tbit tin 
fubfcriber may get him again, (hall have the abort it- 
ward, and one (hilling common currency for every nil^ 
if brought to the above-mentioned place, paid by

WILLIAM DUVALL, ilt LieuttaUt. 
N. B. The faid Gilpin received a bounty of tt 

dollars from capt. Jofeph Marberry, a few dtyt «to 
his inliftment with me. I think .this precaution ntctt 
(ary to prevent his impofing on others in the like na*4 
ner. _________T>* ___________W.j^

5 tv E" b p g K ~~
WILL cover MARES this (eafon at col. Shirjt'i 

plantation on the North fide of Severn rtntr 
(feven miles from Annapolis) at three poundicorronf 
a mare, and a dollar to the groom. He is 15 hu''~ 
inches »d a half high. He is allowed by gcnd j« 
to l:e a compleat horfe j he was g«t by Dr. H 
Figure, fon of Old Figure, who was i;ot by 1 
Sweeper's dam was got by Otiiel'o, (on of OldCwty 
hi« grand-dam by Morton's Tiavciler} 
datn col. Talker's Selima, got by the 
bian.

N. B. Go«d glafs for mare* at «/tl per w«k| ^ 
money to be paid for the ufe of the horfe at the"** 
of covering. No marts loft oat of the pafturt wiDb* 
accounted for. tf ^__

J;.,,-.:>"! 1
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A SCHOOL-MASTER, who can ttacbtheBajtJ 
language, Writing, and Arithmetic *<ll,  »  

can be well recommended, will meet wiu> grnt *£ 
couragement, by applying to J. Nicholfon, j"11' 
Turbutt Wright, ntar,Cb»ft*r-Mill, in Qu««ii-A«i 
county. • .-'•• '/ >  . ^»=ib(.:i-*';>.'; - 'jW''''
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